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Screw Tightened Again 
With Total Trade Ban
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One Body Found 
In Capsized Boat
One Aircraft Sliot Down 
As BrMges, Stores Blastd
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»tn.**i*d »i*c»fi tfs.e» to* itiiu rtjk lto n  lj#*d*r tHefrntnker totl *Tliere Could Be Trouble 
During Redistribution Debate
• I  I  rrre.t of r'rd.4rto:.,t..n wminc* J. befoi# to# Houtr at*,„enu~.to.i u S  t  
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I Pfim# Mmutrr Wil*oo‘» goV' 
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which r#dr»i*nr<l fi^ierel < on- *t*h#r fwovmcf# wlil likely ijw ik  
lUtumtte* in Ime »»to the !W1 tkm l it, to meke romfwrnon* 
r#n,ui. h»¥# »ubmUt(d their ’‘ •to their o»n province And 
rttmrti in Ptrliamrnt for «r^j r»« h provmcml mmrt could irt 
provtl. Etch nroviricul reiwrt t'R •  n»tH>n«l debit#, 
mu»t b# dtbated in the llourei Cto# Ccnuervativt mtmber de- 
If *ny 10 MPi ctojcct to it 'u  rit)#, to# tKii,.ibllitlc* m "the 
Such I  debtfe mint t>#|in Kr***!#’!  ikmi • tiollUca! |ii|i(ic«l 
within IS d iy* of th# proleM, j detwite *#'v# ever had.'* 
and there art l!iKlic*iK>n» all lOj For mo»t province* It vMini
report* will be delwted ThlJ. in 
Ih# eye* of mn»t MP«. will
m n n  i  tm m  pphtenfed dSr-
ruiiton
Already, l.iberal MP* from
Atberta have f i l e d  prolevt* 
agalnit the »u«*e(tled ridin** 
for too*# proclncei. Conierva* 
live whip Erfi Winkler I* puih- 
In f hi* party'i caucu* *'•» hard 
aa • can to have every province 
proleited," Member* of other 
partle* a rt alto planning pro- 
t t* li.
Since thi* I* a new method of 
handling redUtrtbution~it‘a the 
flr il time the )ob w»i* done en­
tirely out.«lde Parliament — no 
one *eem« vwre Just how the 
matter will be handled when it 
route* before the House to be
l>e a party bvue, although It'* 
klund to *pj#«ar that way for 
A l b e r t a .  Saskatchewan and 
Prince Edward Island, where 
the Conservatives hold all the
where the Liberal* havt them
all
In Ontario-where the Liber­
al* have 51 leats, the Conserv­
ative* 25 and the New Deime 
cral* nine ~  the complnlnt* 
alwut the carving Job cross 
party lines, Rut on# member 
sees i»oi*lblllUe» for p a r I v 
squabble* if, for Instance, a 
Conservative whose riding is 
surrounded by generally satis- 
led Liberals want* to recon­
struct the boundnrie,s. Inlcrnnl 
party squabble* could limtiarly 
arise.
to the Smith tcgime since it dr 
dared inderwndrnce .Nov. 11.
Ttie warning, aimed at fiouth 
Africa ami Miirte other nations, 
was intended mainly to covci 
"inderirndfnce bonds'* w h I c li 
the Smith govrnmcnl has aaid 
it will Issue and also any at­
tempt* by the regime to rai»c 
cifsill outside Rhodesia.
All the late-t moves were de­
scribed la Lotidoa «• "a further 
tightening of the screw" follow­
ing the oil lion announced juil 
before Chrlslma*. which the 
firiiiah fovemmeni tMtoevet srilf 
be the decisive factor in bring- 
Ing down the Smith regitiie.
pikt cesmmefttal atrrralt!fa;wi*.«<d far lark «rf baOafi.
Winds Roar Through East 
Shifting Last Weel('s Snow
Hanoi to ih# pieac# oriensiv*, 
arid indicated toat toe miliursr 
I'isI* incurred by toe fvau** 
t'owW not be lolefaled for ituif.
According lo inteUige&ct r»» 
peiit, the North Vietoame** 
durusg the bombinf hah rebuilt
i« . - m M ?  ' * "  > '" •
bnmbtof of Ncrto Viet Nam beJ tfWIT M IU T U  IfN IT  
gaa. 00 a regular bail* almost! The gi'mind war quickened 
•  ago—last Feb. ?. |during the w-eekeod. and rotli*
TT» ftrst stnke today was car- Ury authoritie* said a largo
ried out 1^ bomber* cf the U S  
I  to Fleet carrier Rarscer,
A itatrment *anl the naw  
plane* knocked out a bridfe i :
. „ ___ _ ____
V-et Cung force wi|ied out a gov­
ernment militia unit and a re- 
lief force in heavy weekend
- - . .  fighting 55 miles vouth of the Wf
m.ii#i iwtheatt of the co*ital:U.S, air luive at Da Nang, 
city of Doof Itoi, ab;w.-t SI mdetf A small i.rnt of US n'Cf'lal
By THE CANADIAN Pll2Sg ,» rr«  ttswmg toe ^wJuct o f .T '^  dem«i!j.ri.i#d rceir f-'.'ifv« men with the militia suf.
. . , , . (that storm back over highway*|«'****^* Nwto and S<Xith VietTctcs.1 heavy caiualltn, authors
Ôrie m iht m in t^ l r0 .»di, I A w om i rrlicf fotr«
ctwltnoed hammef-i Mallfat weatorr offir,-'... bomtser* aimdamagol,that icarihcd the area said all
***’ continued itorm warntoa* fo r'P * ai^roachci to a ferry land- incmters of toe two government
norm j^^^togi^for,in^ 20 mile* northweit of Dong! unit* wne killevl, wiH.nded or
Hoi. the ttatement laid. imU mg. There wa* no eiitmata
Other ^navy plane* from toe of the lasualillc,
 ............................................US, cavaliv, infuntry
s t o r m *  - ....... - -
•ing Eaitern Canada today, 
harden punches aimed at th?
.Maritime »>rovincM
Strong wind* added forte to und snowflorrie* ”on*m*int*«rS t r  l s fr  t
'toe blow*, disrupting life even «V(,v, SvoIJa and New Brun* Klttyhawk later homlierl
In some area* where no »now *;,;“ bridge*, warfhouiei and *Uir
was falling, The»c localities—! i-.,!.,. .
nwally in Oniari<e-wcre b u rie d  j'to to *0 milea an
by a massive snowfall a ‘‘ er'k
ago and today’s heavy wind* f . '*^ '^ ^ 5  j  ^ ------ ' ........ .,,..,1---------- itimc* Sunday and *now over
the northern area*. A itorm 
which Iregan Thursday had cov­
ered »omc area* with 21 liiche*
Soft Landing 
Attempted Again
MOSCOW fA Pi-The Soviet 
Union Ix-gan tiKliiy another at­
tempt to land in.stiumrnts softly 
on the moon, an official an- 
noiinccmenl indicnted. It re- 
ported t h a t  Luna IX was 
launched toward the moon.
WANTS PROBE
Opfiosllion Leader Dlefen- 
bnker called IcKlay for a Judi­
cial Inriuiry Into the case of 
(Jeorge Victor Sftcnccr of 
Vancouver, alleged to have 
given Information lo Soviet 
agents. He made the sugges­
tion after Justice Minister 
Cardin announced in the 
Commons that ixilice surveil­
lance of Si>cncer will continue 





further trouble a* workmen 
clcBitcd up the dcbrl* in north­
ern Belgium today after another 
wild, br.iwllng chafder in the 
country's Innguagc war.
Reildeiits s|ienl most of tlie 
weekend hurling Nittle*, brick* 
and abuse at each other and at 
police, .
Dozens of person.* were hurt 
in fist fights and stoning* and 
61 were arrested. In one Inci­
dent 14 children were trapjved 
inside a candy store into which 
a rioter threw a police teargas 
grenade. Tltey were uninjured.
of inow, aecond-
llng transriorkiry road* 
taiion.
In southern Nova Scotia *»un- 
4»y iettm M d w « th f4  w im  
were felled. Atr Canada offi- 
dal* said aevcral flights in the 
Maritime* wera cancelled by 
high wind*.
AH *chool* were closed today 
In Ottawa, which suffered It* 
he*vlc*t 24-hour snowfall In hli- 
lorv. By t h i s  morning 16,4 
Inches had fallen and another 
two inches were expected. 'I^e 
previous record was 12.5 inches 
Dec. 31. 1W2,
t w r r e o  ffATfGffS (A F i -  
The United States asked the 
United Nations Security Council 
today lo meet urgently on the 
Viel Nam conflict and to use 
its "Immense prestige to finding
SPANISH VILLAGE HURLED INTO NUCLEAR AGE
U.S. Races Reds For Missing Thunderbali
(Apl-ii'l? ir"™lniri7;ta,'’ w;rl” lilw'l* 7,?.; JlSl'f ’!*’L f ! ! . .r  *''7.7!;? !l.“ .t *
BinrXINED  
DETROIT (API — Defcnce- 
itian Doug Barkley of Detroit 
Red Wings wa* struck In the 
eye by a stick during the game 
against Chicago here Sunday 
night and is exfieclcd to be mil 
of National Hockey League ac­
tion at least two weeks,
near this area of 13,000 per.son.vi People living In Uie area corn-
p i.„ - . .,,,1- .  iiic -ir -n w , « i v S c ' L S T ' , ' „ i i ' , „ ' \ S : L t r '  ^ ' l i r  w i , r t h T  o S '
CO..I I . . .  Ih. „t bio on .rm .l m .ln l . l  nnd Imnh ",,1'hl mn.V
this region into a nuclear ago It over to a Communist agent 
and left them astonished, twr-j wittingly or unwittingly, "Wo wanted to help those fxror 
airmen," said o n e  grizzled
^ T h ^ V fa V 7 a n '''l7  of a R-5"' I i u c o n c e i v a b l e  Sovict,f"irmer,' ''w 7'all "ushe(I*'to‘ i ^  
carrying nuclear Uimb* and th  ̂ ic a  Im  S T t i ’ naris Ih*?'wreckiige, Wo weren’t toW until
la tunker refuelling it-ltkelv to ‘ ^
become uiu' of the most exiien-iROAlB IN SEA? uKuiclivc, I think If It happened
alva accident* in U S, Air Force | The missing iHimb Is k'Uevedl !!(![”„'’ “»
hy»ltr3'~(^ApJisli'vl Witĥ .̂ h , lo be. l.OOU Tect deep in tho 1
tional re|)crcu*Mt»ns. Rut It was Mediterranean off Almerln. 'Ihc WRECKAOE HIT PAR.Tlfl 
the quiet ik'opIc of the .Mevtit- .Soviet Union nitrate* miIh ami When the rain of wrccKuuu 
t^anean coaM, the truck larm-Mirface ships in Uie Medllcr- fell, m«»t of it along the shore' 
I  era *(>(1 the liviieifolK, who were ranean, ,a,ni u-uuk aarden* and
I  *01# search seems i« have farms, It missed a scluKd, in
, : ’ ’ ,........ , 4ui«n itii u ir  MUMUiuir
Hw»ri’h Fur a nuoluar iHunb hti!! whilo the Honrcheni wnli for the
tnisiing ha* fttiUd to quiet Iheir I arrival from the Uniteri States  ...................  „„
‘ 'vomidgt'i iuwnatinci VIhleh was injured bv Hio failing deThe US guvcriuncnt i* an\i can dive to that depth, bus ’
qucntly and to wash all our 
clothes to prevent contamina­
tion by something we can't see 
and can't feel. A month'* sui>- 
ply of soap and detergent was 
brought up and used In two 
day*."
Four survivors of the crash 
were rescued by fishermen and 
whisked away to a U.S. Air 
Force hospital near Madrid.
yf U,§. jt id  Sp 
Itary descended from helicopter*
niln of wrcckuBc'‘" ’“i "><*! ‘ iiJ ,:, "f •e 'fn  oUicr crew
mcmlver*.
MEN CAN'T FISH
More U.S. airmen c a me ,
the area vvcre gathering, lyv 
atxiut I'll miles. No Siianlard
clearing tho wreckage, Hcnrch- 
Ing Ihe are* and maklnfi frlcndn 
with the peo|>le of the region, 
nicy quieted much of the fear
Slling li'to"u.u?unum’' i ‘\iind*^ »l«:®*‘^whcn 31'erbe
and''to ren»surrnlto-'d^'Il“ uV ,̂ '““" ‘"cs that tiio lx)m W r''arrWand to reassure allUd vo> r'n m ig h t follow Spain s lead and arm s- - something of which we
*lK«it"l’''s ‘' l " ’ ' 'f  ’̂•"r* luui U,S nuclear -armed planes'know littio here-thcre wa* a
m -i! I .. ' , fver their lerri-quick wnVo of fear." said thetheir toiiltory aiUi nuclear.'orici (tnce It is found, it In. mnM.r of one village
  ».wiiu.bb» m »«»»b e » # fP e 4 h fP * fo m n fn e a ttr ifm
Although to# search sector reassured.
matoei from tho local garden* 
U..S, dainnKo estimators had al­
ready promised reimbursement 
lor this year * crop aiKl maylxj
the ncx_______
~ nearby fishing
and they told ui to wash fra-lyUlag# of 4',500 person*, la iriosi
 .....
affected by the *ea search. Fish 
ermon are unable to go to sea, 
and they sit Idly In the sun, 
watching frogmen and diving 
l>clls in action off the coast. 
They t(xr. were promised prompt 
relnibursoment fur fish lost duo 
to the nuclear search,
There were otiier major reper­
cussions elsewhere.
There was heavy pressure 
(rom thr Span i|h 69verpiMnt. J 3 
susiHsnd further refuelling flights 
of the big t)oml)ers over Span- 
l«h territory and waters. Tlie 
U.S, govcinmenl announced that
(jrrteri-had "bw*i«siTi!d“^
*\ich refuelling to areas over in- 
tornallonal waters,
Hpaln went even further ami 
ordorcrl that no more planes 
carrying nuclear arm* could bo 
flown over Spanish territory.
"This accident gives Spain a 
lot of bargaining iwwor over fu- 
ture agrceinenut with the United 
States,” said one experienced 
observer. "Tlie N(K>nor It’s over




Britain's Prince Charles pi- 
lol*d a police lauiich acro.ss 
Canberra's artificial lake to­
day. Ho took over the controls 
as the vessel brought him 
back to Oovornniont Hou.ho 
after tho only schedule puJ




The US.Alr Force began its sueccsi.
and
marine oulfil* hit the Virt C<jof 
three fiuiits with varyingon
Delegate Asks UN Assistance 
In Finding Quick Solution
prompt solution to It 
Mcrntieri * of the |5 . nation 
council quickly began consulla- 
tlons on the time of the meet­
ing*. The United States Indl- 
cated it wa* ready to meet this 
aftermxm, if the other mcmlrcr* 
agreed.
The U.S. request was handed 
to ArnbsNsador Roger Scydoux 
of France, council president, by 
U.S. Amluissndor A r t h u r  J. 
(}oldt)crg shortly after Presi­
dent Johnson disclosed In a 
broadcast that such action was 
lielng taken.
In a letter to the council pres- 
Went, Goldberg said:
*hty goverhrhenf ■ Kis ~fonT‘"
eluded that It should now bring 
this problem with all Its irnpll-
cation* for jreace formally bo- 
fore Ihe Security Council,'*
Hr? said the united Slates la
aware that it may not \nt easy 
for the council itself, in view of 
all the obstacles, to take con­
structive action on this ques­
tion."
He added, however, that th* 
United States is firmly con- 
vliicerl that the council now 
should step in as a result of to* 
failure of all other jrcace ef­
forts.
Goldlrerg concluded hi* letbr 
with n reference to Balutday's 
aplwal by Po|)e Paul for the es- 
tabllNhmcnt of some sort of ar­
bitration group tnnde up by non- 
aligned nations under UN aua- 
pices.
Another Effort Will Be Made 
On Bank Of British Columbia
OTTAWA (CPi-Notice of in- 
lent to rc-inlroduco legislation 
this session to IncorfKJrnto tho 
Bank of British Columbia as one 
of tho chnrtercd banks has been 
published In the Canada Ga-
^̂ sett«ŝ _̂__̂ „  .......
The hbtice dated 3hn. 18 anti 
signed by the proposed bank’s 
Ottawa solicitors said applica­
tion will bo made for incorpora-iirtrhfih»*Mnr!tHdsnhTwiŝ  
ent Hnnk Act, which is to be re- 
vis(?d at tho current session.
Tlio Bank of British Columbia 
first made application for Incor­
poration In 1004 but It was votcfl 
down in the Senate's bunking 
and commerce committee, The 
bill was lntro(Juce<l again In 
HIM but died on the oider pa- 
l>er at dissolution of Parliament 
for tho general election Nov. 8 
«-4.'h^gov*rnm*nH)ppei*(l*th 
original Incorporation propos­
als bccaui* th* B.C. provincial
\
government was to be a major 
Bharcholder. F 0 r m a r financ* 
minister Gordon served nolle* 
that among new provisions of 
tho Bank Act would be a bar 
to provincial government own- 
Brihlp,.iol ,b a i jk „ ,s lo c k .     ..
Says Rusk
WA.SHINOTON fAPi -  Htal* 
Secretary Dean Busk discloaed 
today th* United States offered 
lo extend the bombing pans* 
over North Viet Nam If th* 
Communist leaders there would
spons* to th* U.S. peace oNeo-
slv*.
r  A 6 C  t  K C t a V K A  9 A I I . T  C W P H B L  M O il- -  U M .  I t  I M NAMES W  TK N EW S i
Silver Fox Of Ihe Arctic 
Maj.
B iavli llriiK fiAwt
  «f, m  W-
c-avi n e m m i m t *  » *  * » »  fcoi>i«w>- 3-ast m. th e y  * r *  n
to*' "''rnh'-ts fcsa o f to* Ai:si:Ac’* , . ,& f i3 #  m  G^ee*- 'fe W J -r  ^  
4 x 4  m  Y w r i *  M » j., ;& iK j to  W  ssi»er«#w,
fead tee® ...vssg i a , iile a s e te *, S9 w s ja t
X x - X f i i  !.,»-■« t *  »»■ ■
®f to* tete i4'» »rd * toe ' ot to*•An-Ui- *ito m - r « * r f  ®l to« w r  «»a w«
N ® rto »« s t T e rm w s e *  C to to rS  »  st«to4 s * .
J * * * *M * 'C®C* *S I *  EAUr^ X m  .p,̂  iSSri,
i t r ^  to t te  Korto c# mteai iC.
' W  Kuie* e»ctk -a-urtof lo i c a r**# , 
■tostog «.»A  tovefs* to ® f»  as. 
■ to k to f  a  ceas’M*. essBa'iK-ttoi 
'■ m a r r j* * * - *  a s a  iw *» M to #  
H'toa-
teva
a toetoter of faer
teaseteW  i-,aki S«;®d*y, A sc*.
wat term 
r«®. IS. iSSrI, to toe prac*a.$. 
iJ to  a  Itoe  « l  sacce&stoB to  toe 
• toroiB*.
T te  te a r  Isae be«a cfwacd fa r 
C a **r .SMtoiei'a m ra«ai*.ie e»- 
u y  * t o  tes<«teM’s E«3 d  
- . - . . .4  Fwm et t e s e t e i l  cscca-
iK,.ea r « 4  ¥ r n k  saate 4̂ *
’ reveiaasa J>sterma.ibi' at toe
U t M i  f  A B lE  C l  l jS T i  at
V i i  -  1  - . i Z t i i S i  Cesae
r -  .1  r  i f  C" ■ i S - ' t i -
irr. 
aiiC! 
O -s  
t '.5.
;t.e u;''£i7siK ii to* © a 'fias j e a e ta u i*
r k e r *  M erea r*.,
d ii i i  ¥X4~'>«iHer aa-d ©©^‘ac
New Y w k  fe*»bali am eis* daa- 
ta««£aJ co-a.-.j« « '« a 6 s<«'r S-®d*y SAfdt witoaat
Stea««i by « a ® a
H K te jr  ©f ‘ » .  a * l  M l* .  l* a a *  F e te  w e
retory a :« T a > L a . s»exa JPagWtoes iS  toS-atoto*.
t r e ia  sevw aJ \ 'a ! le y  l e i i r s *  presa ■*■■«« as f « w  a s . - C j ^  j ® ' * «  a - w e w  
|3c»ists- sCwsaiser Pdstol Jij,$ BKii.to c«'.ailerf‘«rt, j to*' srtea l te a  sepe-
I f e a i t o  M s m t m  f s l t l i a t w ' t e  b ^ a ^ ' ^ y
Ite ra a *  sasa t&e** si.'asi «  s f*aa  iiea^A . H,* sa.^
■0'rfrtr<e 4s to  m m im *  m  t t e ; * *  *  ***•
a«el4 , T%a», t>*»afaiiy,*kStea»A » •  «s«aly m  ¥ m -  
u  * % m  W e !i*r* Ite fts iw  » * • *  ;«!«*«,. 
te ie to # * *  m tt* M  a t e *  ***■ t s ^ m \  ^  ■ « **»
..Ail M,:it<£s> la  a t tawdef tote Hoisg ;
G ;j I'te .AJ'tJ ij. Mr. faesass ■ Bartsai'. IS days *# t«  t e '■
'« * i ,  !ljf#  rejcs'to i te i  siasiaftj. A -. , 'Caises* aeas a f t f i fy  sari M r*
te e e a i'ta  ««to*iata'av a te  to* a i.« ^» t*4  'm m te r t  €^'‘ '3.ey h iv *  4c*# a Itr r tf- r  Jc*' A;te«ir Naa ShW *f «« .|^,jxiy cicsste to* Hcag fe«4
' m  M i ^ a i h x x .  e i ’ao a t regara to tei.gto «  ,j.^  ® to  Clsto* * 'M  e a s m e
SOUTHGATE CENTRE 
KELOWNA 
DION'S -  RUTUND 
HALL'S -  OK. MISSION 
First of the week Specials
Jan . 3 1 , F e b . 1, F e b . 2
te  r ig » t-  K e-»  F«esa4e®L i m  
sii~a*. Mrs, Re®' H a id is j, 
A'ife ivei^'a'^a £
vc:«-|.ies:4**t,, fS rt iJes i'S a l
S ;,^  &ofe*,v».iBi; s.j*ak- 
er B e r**r4  'Baker, m .m 4 sss to 
W'4 .lto v iO a *» » a «  Cee’-re s««-
Challenge Set Out For 1966 
At Winfield C Of C Meeting
a trs .id , « i i i  ssteA', e lr;n,e W.rd..eia, ych * * l i  « «  ,is a te  r * -  a»> g terte  la k>.*is
■„ifrA5 C « u «  fc« i Aitoes te toe te.»5«aiaa ^ase » a  aas peas.- '
■& ',i..e .'tfKer'f Tt«e* spat iiixfic;. ci i-ta lar unca iaae to laipv** itw-ra i® a jaa at.,. ,
jii;  te ate ct-i* fc« t«- tbt t'ii,t5:»,s ' He "e'eJi t *  to s*r to* vtea-
'i* *  wiv.’e .'4 I?***® torw  ' a te  cl a to « a s a a -‘'4 ai la i v * ;  4«cu-j.c;-ai# p
j ,  *»st vW ai.a ia l te -ftti* C t.ito*. # te?'*® *W'j-5v.,4\g teitrfte _*:vi t t e ./ te iA #-
ad .laia.* is  to * a'i'*a ■»» .iw-xt a t-awi aw-c ar.wuid a-ftta Vittfe v.toi'f
Hrtoncrg sate «  vas *fi '!.ea«iy, Tt.e tecit.;#.! iaei.»«!'to!rtt'.i cwaauaaiKias ■«
.lecii€■}«**•- 'toe de::*ri--'sf I's'̂ iCs-sf v«ras, i".* i,g,j.l. te-3' ■'■%'* *,r« •■t.«>c«ifiea »',sT.fe toe
.,vir;«-3 'dte siteii£»a t»f a.&Sc;Ci,ie,to sainirid
ar'ni-.rs v r.il* a te a t tii-iJaa. It-
Anxious Eyes Cast Skyward 
As China Worries Over Hawks
f .  R i t . r
m  WIUA.AH, I., i f  AW n ea te i.t»  »iS4 i»r3|^.y a
<SkfA h
i  ■ ''li V- 'til -S' X '^  X h -
:i.^^.-.. ;iici.!u* -CliKi Cliit il'iC zm IHtjC'sI i'
. -mm-m acta to#-tte»-teJ'- «*a actf* V'ifciia nan t if ty w a  te  ana: .  ̂  ■
. ,® -  t * ! i  tS-c*!* te *s  I 'M f 'm . ,  a < n f-}**t* .ry -tj**s -.-:1j*  s<ta,s J ii 'U if*  m  u m  liS c c itJ it .ijit ia ti tK a .a iJ a s  im s -t few 'W a  .*,% «»*##*■* r * * e *  l-a > r« » a i* * in *# w _» 
t'** Yt'' 'i*a':' ''-..-fer -tl St# W -a*»te. ©y*i!s» a te  'Itof i ' t e s d «  *4 «iaa m  i i m a r n  t^sf «.a-Kvts>r vd3 r«»-,;
asi aaisi'-t%.fciiaf»  €*»»♦  * » te  * } : * } *  w  pciac saie jn'iii&i#: to ligM Jctf « r4.* v « t« i
- iiirT te  t*> i**t la to is  i t  r«te:«'*te» *# #¥#cat'3i« m m   ̂ tm v-itoai,! v m - i m m  ‘iJf®*
* t e  Sfee sa rcti* to re if  |<r'etjSSrSitA. i »!?'«■ isfe"#a f.i 'C -til » # S  *  ■■ifiiSSf- S-iSnXili V .i:“ *ie«! t e  |.'i«a.- .r. — ■ , „
» '.'̂ '■> '.Iic«ifi.ry' W -* fte ,r t ‘4 i„  t t e  l iJ t i ' t a - . r  i.ff-i-g c t Jin m v i t  to e  au.®,.?.!.« s m  r t . a m - ; ?,*# * .» .« * « < «  . . . ^ ^ ,  !
t-jresiat*! a t e  to* » « »  respflas-to.# stt.-.M 'i *.td toe KCMH. t« -r  p it  c»wi « i C te-*  #'S}.'»ris t t#  j # «  f^yia,y «d toJ'to-
M s i  i . r  a '  iSiie i m  f a u fe i to i  t t e *  r A S to i« r ' l  'S I;# S.«:i L g k e  «  v a ie r  a  « « . k  ifi.a p  t i  ««■ tocsst f t t  to il  €4  \ i * t  !v :e »  » «  ' t * * ®
'Kf:.'w'*ia i!-a IMS. Ii*r«i'.'4 i&wltorvatfto it#'i*.'i.r'we g.i«a§i v w *  *la* ' e i i f i k t e * taa.i.ijt 'ia.»v.ii!».
_ . a f i ’fes#* Mijmrsw ;
dtU i'i.t S :f,e'«.i..*'!S:.S.̂  I.es#.;f €n *  ..:ffEj’t ifc p e ’f''-i>fif V iit ’ j ;S>»lii'*f' ftto il. 
V K li toe  I , : i ' . i l . S ' ; ? f '!■ .tS ^*'4-'®", j, j j j  j, f« -v  u 'li4.1t»iilie .■<*.!•;. 
s s jif  ta  «<£*?# .&» te r  a t  iit»* C!i.«i*-w*-
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j■,.,t,.T.J| gj iift'jS kSre i.ia'ti#f'»'Ctil.A v.,to:.i;ui;fc»*y>,, m t t *  fu lly  iCttif• .tu-ii.iti.# titifciii.I.'r'f if'yi''ri.ie;e_, t t i ts  le t e r ’i'S-fad-i s«p m t *.tsW;!3 to *
-r« 'i* # e »  * t e  ^ ' .  Iwtvbi? littoi .*'.«h st ®f Iter feete iia  g p d ifc p  3,;ii;Site 14# gS 'ie l tu  irir-Ut.s.'j-. 1 ' i  ® ;sv  iif- t t« i.#
,.,, ,̂ ..,5. ,',.f 11,e t t ’r u f - . vi'i.ti *  to u i t ia e i i * . l i *  5T.*te » , 314.54  'ijs » *  t f ' f i i r u t lu j *  .vad a i i  p r r n i r a j  |l.u :k*  ̂ ''fcJ4i5 O .a a i  tefiiss to e  * ' i r
■ r , .f |".«4'. = ifv.rf.t'c *f«5 ’ SJ.«’-f"ili | 5rr'SratJI1:M* to J lt 'ii .  ;l5>uri:4 w e *- T lic y  asul - jte l-a ia  IS'uiirc-.rH'tal'lis tiiS 'Iik te ; 'ftas *|:'.J.*''c'ti.rif'lS,lt'<W iftS 'l .fcf-
f .. ...-.J.J.,. tv ts ile  .a.l!id ' IJ f'fe 'fl W i i l iC *  Cif th *  r*i'-t 3 \.te idrau# -fj ilUat.Hi c-f toe :fej;a St.ti'5 fu.T fell tii*. V 'la 'i |.̂ ,1- fiOle.*; p r g i f i f
!,f 1 *>■«'■■"■'•'tVter'S'lul Jtte’’* b# fk a  *J< >if»* ; » a i t r f  4':uhai1.K*i rJ  I'uadisi #,**3 * t ia  e ltK i'ij ja 'ft-ia t't;! I ug,g*;1 til '*  5*'it>te'> ■■]
J. . ,..jj ,>f I to ’ , m  C!»taMSg II sr»5e m ii?  v l  t o r  1,t«* r l is th tx - f , t.kid M i A  d ia t i. r  lu  toe  i u i i t i i  irU 'i i JsKlS'lte .fetid if l  <lfea ■
't't-r* <■? i'fs*-5n*<“Jce * f * »  vSatfe * * *  f t e t t e  is  s t o i f h '> ferfei., S e rli tois vss- u tilfey * 1 * 4  |v k '4 >fesia’ t; t.?3i'lif!‘ jfe .||,p.,' |vrrte*«!, ’ is r ir  't.J* l . t ’a t
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t 4  p .sR fftfif*
<f, iVsEhnii-lH. H it .  4n«* M  H# » to a r^  ih#|
. , . . . * ,  . . J *  i p . ,  wvH* <*f te# *A *fs te f»  S-w:*".y.l
a-i' Sign" Kttte’ *to t.' I
, r a if r * n r i ' .  UHi»»»L tciisttswrtki.l 
i iM u ilf is l ».wl chic. H* llt iin ll 
\ \  IK IN r ilf*  m ofr thsa IW  tiviMtKiiM
!* . , . .  ■., >*'... ifi.iatk'M in fff#'* f*tjrs'.KtO. rd u t* l» a . nvts!
ViS-.i’ r .s iil » * ‘,fare, p M iC
.,' a . u . ‘h .in I  .n.it an-.5 t'Sito uhUve* *m i i.a»d Ite  shsRiWf
I' t'»' ; tff'.i'.* ■iT'.'ii toiiikt * t e  do tovafd.r lA f ...
.■. ... th,- ? r.f r,»lt.’t«* f'.t N ’liern itn l * f  * 1! tterif t.hasg.* '.. .
Heavy Losses In Speculalives 
(darked Last Week On Exchange
'.-'i:..i',r S'Jt! tifrs'iilrrit. 
i l f f r n  ctf W .aftrk i
Bf t J l i l f  DWOAAfN 
C*ife#di*» r t r to  AUft W iit t f
Ifrsvy  l- 'n iri ts i-n*'f-it.5'iVT 
*{:.;{ tMftktng isrtir* At«h2i|h '.te  
Csr,ii.is't itfKk 
» f r k ».» 
it}.ufT4y,
A! Titfw.to. yvitjfn# t t l i  rr.
feSi ?h»! e s fk -S f  ■
. Ip s s 'f  i-togM t - t i ' i t  ss fe |'«'t,titii‘.- 
.ilitt** .fegaifcit A to rlits ft (Utete  
jr iJwr* * *»  rate •  rr-m't, t* 
i.ft-m i !» A *v * i#»« A»«i«4. bf* 
f«f# it f i«  t m y r n i
Calte U vsr« 4 IT I  «  s a 4 * *> « « » trT -s n w A r  V i o e i f
l» K iOI. JilcJa!,!* Iteifatoi.*'! iVkint h*» l« t i  $»*?to# it»?ct 
j.'4*i-f4 sh* #n.:-s„,'» v ish  * 0  If i' ••tordk'to  to  t l} *  4 * t -» i ir i  #-.■*»# 
t.f 2*1 to l i ’J (*'’'* W s ?..»,.to # to «  t h r
'  h » * k t  at*} vfen'fS." I5 
th *  • 'y .4i»»,i’* to  j '3 e v *a  * t e  t«.‘ 
I f f  to f » * r  ta V m  N »m  * i -  
• r f« t*d  to  »m'.|
Csm teHia. Ch.inl '»i'f*uld C«J*
v r f *  «p  .%$ to 
V o I u m f  I  dC'Cte'CiJ U i  s M  th * I W .  ^  to H i
‘ }l.»tf fr.*i.»!* «tt* Hf 56 to
W SJ
th.-v I ate  He «nmf nf th* arriiRV
n;i? the t-f»t lilirhmffHa in 1965 »uch as cr*-
.,j.l Kivtation
nthf-r rham
v-nh Ketewaa vork- 
in« on th* » ir |w l.  a im  workini':
. . . .  .Volsimr w.t* 51 */m “U* ihar**
D-ltoton» (KikS Mines tte  the u  u i 'M .
six-fwlattv* decline, rfashmg to'
4 t.* . .a !  i b f  u ' lh *  th^’n-V?te»).WJ ih a tr i re tnr-a ite ' A | M n aifra i industrial* aay f  S movrmeet la ih i l
n l-ftoisht Rrcet. chalkfige' tor m  It tn rom - « .th  M .W .tel H it  week ‘Hs*; | n  “? * *  * “ Jnim *dli!»
Miivcr of Kctow. passes th# letivH i#* and life ©I. m ark*! value was M l.C A J il*  ,  , ,  ;  i-Iaa t »® *'• security.
:,n,l the t I'verynne in the comrnt.nity ” , ci'.inpar«l with l 95, l i l , l*S . : w t . <1 *x? iin  ^  d?im!natin# them# in Pe*
king prot*a|anda l i  the danger 
of war. As one domestir broad
11 tki frcm 1140 on 4,f.'4*.ted‘
>h,»t«'c. Thnr-dny the stnek 
plunged to 11.41 from 12 fiS after 
the eorrpanv announced dl»»i> 
fiointlni; d rill resiilli.
The atofk, which r e ie  to  a 
hSRh of 12 50 fri ni 01 cent* this 
ite nlh. has sparked a ipecula*
KENNEDY REPAIR 
c h a n g e  o f  n a m e
McKENZIE 
REPAIRS
2425 fiiMiosjr 762*«M 7
Description Of Joseph Stalin: 
'Sickly Suspicious Tyrant'
I look rharp drops, inrliidin#n . tM I.I U M  1.. RYAN I ago, Khnishehev dttonaled a
Iiop lfd  J»f,rid 'nip Was! abrupllv endte
lire  te)' in on the TSEl Ijtoy» t ia u il and eonrpiracy irlaJj
I D t h e r  freciilatlvfe boMin#,ir,voKing krebinren may depend 
property In the same urea aim  on ihe health of a woman Juror
Cancer Trial 
Verdict Delayed
n ilC A G O  I A P I-T h e  fourth 
and final verd lrl In Ihe rnario 
cast tod II. "we a r t  planning 
all our taski on Ihe basil of 
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.in ora, clearly, n dramatic 
tiirmnKixilnt In world affa lri.
That lecrct icision Ix'gan the 
prnvCM which demolbhcd the 
(■on'I'l t of a ilngl# c o d ie  of au> 
thmity for a tnonollthU- move, 
• ' " h  1,1, r,( 11 destroyed the Infalihll- 
*. ti his si ec -jpy  ,,f ,  Krem lin upon which all 
1 !ih ■ ■* ■"•inmi U 'otnim m hli had relied (or tin.il
!..■ 1 ( !i tlie tec* answers to all questions. It  i>ro,
., . - n h i n c l '  n ijiiiu c il a concept of "todyccn 
.1 . lu f  Hi'hin I ti-imn" amonR F.urope.an Com-
u ’ M i»cr< ti t imumsis. ilcii.vtng ihni leader*
n,. I .e . of Com ' ,.|,ip („ nil nintters revuluilonnr.v 
1̂  ,.f uii w i'iM  nndiiiHist come from one source. It 
Wil l  i l ' . i ' . d  on'i.-iid the foundnUnns for n deep 
C.Kiumini-t l ai l y' s,  ihl.m in tho world movemetil 
and rnlKod i«rospecti o( progrei* 
rive splintering.
Wiiti three of the four do* 
lejMhuiU A lreK iy gcquiiiisd* the 
U.S. district court jurv was do. 
lit)ernling the fate of Dr. Rtevan 
Thirvic, the developer of kre- 
btozen, Sunday nllcrnoon, 
Suddenl.y a Juror. M r i, Ixrls 
Clark, 40, suffered an asthma 
attack In the Jury room and hail 
to be fitrrled  to her hotel.
Defence and prosecution law­
yers scheduled a irieetlng trxtay
I I
' he tiep.tn, "In  
Ihe ccntrnl coin* 
,irt,\ ,r tlie ltd'.ti 
:i 11 u III b e r d
I' ■. q'lite
n ' mi l  H i - . I t  tlie 
m i  fd*<iul 
.etH'c ,"
.,-.1 ., Ih i ’
c 1 loo (I' le-
S T O C K S
PATR IC IA  DOWN
At Montreal, Patricia Silver 
moverl s t e a d i l y  lower and 
elo-erl out the week down 40 
c«ni« to 1,56.
n.mka fell following rejiorti of 
l.iberal parly nnposltinn to a 
chaime of the six*iier-ccid inter­
est rate ceiling on b.ank loans.
The trank index dropped l.DO torwith .ludge .lilies ,1. Hoffman 
119.M . jio  hpnr « rcfrort on Mrs, C lark’s
Hnnk of Montreal fell l* i to .condition. 
fiDu, Nova Scotia 1'3 to 74. jf  she cannot continue with 
TunmlreDomlnlon I  to 66 and t the Jury, the delilMrrations could 1 
H(rv,il to 79. j(.*o on with 11 Jurors, or a mis*
tria l could be cnlkHl,
F.xcliemeni griptred the court­
room Siiiiirdnv nfiern'Kin when 
the Juror.s, after hearing nine 
monlhs of testimony, nc(|ullled 
on nil counts Dr. Ainlrew C 
Ivy, Mnrko Durovlc and D r 
William F, P, Phillips.
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TOnONTO ICPI ™ D'Fldonn 
gold mines continued lo lose 
irmind today, sliding *10 c tn l* 
lo 1,20 on more than .KXi.ooo 
ilim c ill modernic morning 
Irndliig on tho Toronto Stock 
Rxchnng*.
Wilco, which holds property 
ne.ir I)'F.ldnnn’s In the Itouyii, 
mS'Uu: su i'c inatura lltju f., area, dmpiied 20 to ,56 
■ ilc.i n’Kin to ihoie o(| cents and Satellite four to .51 
I cents. Uadlore climbed IT cenu 
11, (Uten fi'bblug With em o-|to 1,20,
-I u lictuH drew a shock- 
, , !.i,; of Joseph Viisarie*
  i-*'''''''''-''v-*'-o-pp;;,'jv“'v'(?ar# 'tie'ad'
,, i , . , . m' mc bnite respon
v iiH iiu!ermlssH'le, he pro- 
..'.i, ,0 elevate one per»<in
,iii I  im  hiin into a .-uper
•■ll r,
! ;■’ ■• I- I',, !.,r!Ull> itiul death 
, . 1 -I ' iiiiu).cut com-
• f  «to>*’*’V'by'ir'‘̂ bW'iftd ere p,»« w ho*- enn ■ 
'I ,1 n.dloe dearly in tho 
p. -ui.d World War, a "sickly 
■ , ! -i,' lyviviil who, toward
th< I 1, even plottei th« an 
nil. l.'toon of hi* clopest eollab-
01 .oors,
r h u S Khrushchev explrxted
ti m y t h  of the "genlui
In the main lU t price* tA’ere 
mainly mixed with Conaolldttlcd 
Paper down one lo 40>a, C.mn- 
dlan Im iw rial Hank of Com-
In other industrials, Northern 
and Centrnl ( 5a,s was ahead H i  
to 31'», Canadian Vickers I  In 
21 and Calgary Power Ltd. ' j  
lo 2n:’ (i. Dofasco decreased •'s 
to ‘JH'i,
\Ve;tcrn oils made the largest 
advance among major groups, 
The index climbed 2.42 to 111,32. 
Pacific Petroleum gained I ' i  
to 1.1' *  and Hnnff Oil "4 to 12's. 
Dome petroleum and Great 
Plains added '*  lo 17'’ ii and 12.
In Junior oils Peruvian rose 67 
cents to 2.IW, Asamern 36 cents 
to 261 and Canadian Exjiort 
Gas 10 cent* lo 3,00,
.M irrALH M IX E D
Rase metals were mixed with 
Inco rising 2’ « to 105' * ,  and 
C 0 m 1 n c 0 and Falconhrldge 
adding '*  to 48'g and 111, No- 
rnndn and Uibrador lost 1 to ,53 
hnd 3 P i htid RIo Algdm MIrle* 
'u, to 10**.
“ONE OF THE YEAR’S 10 BEST!’’- . - - . ,
Joseph E  Levine
M 64 Mimni .
Loren nastroianni
Much Damage Result 
Of Train Derailment
R A L S T O N ,  Iowa ( A P t - ;  
F.lghtv • one car* of a 13,5-car 
Chicago and North We.Mern' 
freight train were dernllwl riear l 
this western Iowa town 'niurs-, 
day night and caused extensive 
dnmngc', Aiithurltics sold scv-' 
eral car* plunged into n steel 
warehouse used to siora 10,000 
bushels of soybeans. Thu area 










merce 'a  to 69,
.„.DgiU».UmlAlA,»Y(lir.i„^l4i6lllGE.Ji.» 
Noranda advanced one to .54, 
Inco ** lo HKl,
I^anff Oil docllncd *■ to 1I>* 
among western oil* whila Cana­
dian Kxpurt U a* moved up IS « 
rent* to 3.75,
1 .'
,'d ( ontoUiiU!;'* e o p j  (b 
II h-uc n*se *>'d the f\ill 
;o. ii>. a! .v.ltii; v<.H-. -.lub
m
f-
V i iu-  I n,u,u'ui,?i movement, 






\Vc lake pleasure In announcing lliat
Dr. James A. Holmes,
M.D., F.R.C.P, (C),
Ccriificd in Internal Mctliclne 
ll now n'socialcct W’lih tho
  " K N U X 'T im iC —
AGRICULTURISTS
required for 
Ucpl. of Agrlculturt 
KELOWNA  
  B.C. Clvir-'ScrvIcc-'    .
8 ALAUY: Hlarllng Kulnry up to 1,565 per nionlii, depend* 
ing on fiuiillflciitlomi and exporicnce, with maximum
Dutl(»H include classification and mapping of soli*, pre* 
paratiofi of report* and related work,
Applicants must bo Canadian citizen* or British auliject* 
wtth university grnduntlon In Agriculture and majoring 
In Soil ScienCu; preferably sovernl year’s field «}xi)crienc«.
For aiiplicatlon form * apply IM M E D IA T E I.Y  to tho near­
est Government Agent, or to Tlio Chairman, B.C. Civil 
Service Commission, 544 Michigan Street, V lC TO IU Aj 
completed forms to bo returned to Tho Chairman, B.C. 
Civil Servico Commission, 544 Michigan Struot, V IC TO RIA ,
C O M PE TIT IO N  No, 66192,
FLOUR









32 OL -  each
SUNRYPE
APPLE JUICE
Clear or Opalescent -  48 oz.
tin s
ROMPER BAUET
DOG or CAT TISSUE
FOOD 4 rolls





p kg s .
STEW BEEF





t  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
t e .  9t» i t e
Leader of Guides 
Returned For'66 
In District One
Ifc*. Ar«ii'.ar : &*s4*n  ars.taated •  th-dth
*•»» mvzwfed m tifi,'* 'aaf.J-e.ay m i  lae .ra-j,»f d  'm
ter |# f  y«Ar a* «ii.aa-'a;.aB js*-# toa# a! ray .feali, a-a® a f JSt 
d  tfc* Gir-i Gw'ie A *»« ia tf»  Ic# a'i3 co-.#** aaS a-iiEKiri mA  aia- 
IMifi'srt 1 Kr-te-a'«a ‘. f«r TW-y fce.id
Mr*. Harry CUs-iî iM., AaXixt crr.es m i  riccjra#*
c«atE.isu*.»a*Kr. sara aa ter r*. *aJ*s f « l ' t o  teeif^t»a.f,
pBS'f tte ff ai'e yh4 iusiis#'B5.ed biaM ai'Ja tbe ate d  faeir ta- 
{•erKCMi aa tee cusfi'irt. fJwra,
A taial el JTl badif-e* »-er* vm  G-itet* ik*M BB««as#»
i'tif'iRi te* year a6 .-lasuEg i f  *®d je-reral caisFiai tr i* ,. fk i t f  
raagera *ter*,. i 5« f«tee .fc»-4ft.» «ne*ii«4 cfearda farad* m 4  tee 
•M  IIH i»e.»-a4e ba-ifei Ta«s toremj*r ai,y m c;ty
fH'is .askiesed tte r  #©id cfesaili, Ffeyecte miiteed asisei.
tee teaterM award is iaitea!# ■*« •5 ^  leafisal aste
I%* «M'i* c©4l#rf«i f« 5  f w e r » ' i« |« » s  istee
fc, CMCET fJ J - -  « = ' ^
A*art hmss s to j ****,:>; M e l- .«af Aasaef saie* ts» «
tee »«a «♦*#«*, t e l  * * ,-  ^
etetk»#e ireffe,, »
*'*•* , 5i*
YW-ia- .aefvif#  crr-yeria i« ,ia< |- jS'’® ^ * l e . f  'ta 's-
va-fs#. ejfJifaatJi 5iis«s «««»
ttMM  iK!*»er* asMiias# #" rad-- ‘ * as!
Ilk* r a ^  iKUie c iS iE #  fc-aef.._Tt#y Q.c*aai«4 f ^ , i r 4  to
fK lC E F  e'fteut.!; fare*.
Area Mothers 
March Tonight
fcStt, v S  te* t e r i d | « ^  te tea te ** *  tewa^aA-.ttel teedte ctewm, te«tet» w m
.fetesitei tetfteteAi at i, |i,.«-,,:tete- Cte-t d  te*-arai p ii®  vacraw clja*ri,
wa*® Ketew's* istoteert i»*rrte"-spe*di aad teeartel d w ir*  tert* **»' cvsB.t»d a»i re«*arcii." 
t o  tee E eteateltatte*  FtteWSa- »  awa-Jially, ■; i*  ijigi tee sae^% vM  Iwte'tM
tae« d  8 ...C, i Pala«*t* Iraia K«le««* wty'arjy-ac** ape®* fT fJ fl;
Bet***® J it aod MU etcaisita Attend tee awksteep aad c to ir 'rtteataiiiatki® axKi equrpnM*! 
a d  make a oocar-te-doo# eaavass!^** acteaccs a t e *  tee siuafctei: aerxices, M6*,tTl aid xxM-ateaaM 
d  tee City, parte «f Okaaa#*a.i®'* te’«#fct to i»e^ te«faeiv*s'’serk-i«'e$ at tee V*a«.av*r c««p 
M4SS.X*. Westsaak awt Lake-''*«I teke a laeto  iw t  »  iw'jwty. tee,
v'wa' He îtete. Utesr lajget *"** s*teer «rteB®«dk-,. VwatwiBai lervieea at tk*
m m .  ;*q£4qj»*at aad aper'ial af^te-'ceittie are be»« e*p*»al*l tA»
Vm  are prw dw l to te* te*dy. ‘year aa4 te* f#wme-fal targei
'cl B.C..' dfen. .iwl® t® aM aise ad* aste to  tec Mc-teer* MarcA -tt » T V
a’Oufsi frei«*aj, Oa'j#,**iiy set ĵ p̂’CCfê Hter'tasia #raat* fw  jflj.
»  assiit \K-fi®.*., ^
■feave feeea eapaastoi la dfte#'- 
v<.ra‘x®.al Eiedvcai m i  aactei;
*«r*'»e* to. tec kaM££'.aff«(i d i  
aii ag.es aad <Si*e**««., '
. Sf^ec* aad k**jr»g atrw eai 
are aiso a part d  tee w«ck ie m ‘ 
by t&e f%;*daitoa aad faaaaccii 
;by tee M^teers MarcA aad * l 
•:E*te«a.! feeaite paat.
Extensive Damage Caused 
By Sunday Morning Blaze
Public Invited 
To See Films
*.t>* la a *  f je  baa to  needy 
ctoidfes..
RejKiTt d  M.rs Hart f i f . i  
treas'afer.. *.b»*ea tee 
waarr# cl mr®®# d'arssf Ife* 
?e*.r a  tewi tee aas'u*! .sale d  
S'ttVile .r-aek'»*’■ 13 ..td... YAe SMiney 
is .used to fyrteer tee » w k  .d 
fasAEf-. i jw m t  t o
a!id .»emRS e.secut;¥'e 
ceft*. Fa'te far>* and f-OErijxaay 
l i  pvea a fierreatafe to *?.*i*.t 
rtiJMitMi# •tee'j fjoafis. Prei-
'T8 JOIE W E IE  E H r 'T ' f
r%.a3fs at »*• a»i*» l i*»rtase* 
rr#etiE# t l  tee K e I © a  » a 
'ba'WifS cl ti*' Ga'4 G'uiie.* cl 
Ca&aaa, feeia is te* Asfiataa 
fariiii t*U  Sat.'w.raa’>-. Itiere  
are Ssi isote-
#f* cl and
ie *  f« # e r i  la Kc'toas*. yet 
caay ?S ateeaded ffe* ♦**«»!
aad feaif d  tnese k ft  
aft.er te* luarfeec® toetoe ta* 
fTieetisf be#.a®.. Tlie I'uacaeioffi 
».as serv.«si by tbm g’Ui-aea a&i
f*tenaiEiE.e*i! * *»  rrevided 
by brtsasi* M r* A. F.
G toake., d ii'is** ft»T4,?r.;i- 
fiom i. said f-uid*g is tee 
Keto'ama area wiM t o i  i.6k:is 
taere is mcsre civcvperatiia 
|f«isa fa ieau. tCsurier fiioioJ
T%* ■piMif it  m m t4  to *1 
tefti a ■#£irii,«*«itary Mib tlw**'- i»
Ik * la ta* :iiWJd i i * * i  «l « *  re*HS» are a«''id«dl to' ,firn»-*ri*3 
fi*»aa*a.K R r*w .*i taiwary.., & «»«« aicf te,*tesrt Irc-fli.. 
W '^w S ay at I  p «...  ̂ -i M j* MftftoNGaaet aaM m
Mr*. ili''uwser, fcl« b - » € s t e * f *  aitii-tod *5?!*:
aaif J i* i^ a r  «i te*j5*a.t, umijmtMVtm  a M  t t i t v t  
M m i I*'Tl-a'w'l:'i»il for gaiid.a* eveel*. TAwe'
Britw*. 'Tljee ccto fiten* .S.,Ti® f» tn f*f da.l"* .spwt
tok« ff« s  tee Britste HaveTat tee #u*de rajtip to C^.aa*.#a»' 
Buieaa • i l i  I *  timvM ':€«Bte* axKt ctiw# a'lte IH
,Sc*f d  traade® t* •  «suiir*3 ta lte f f * r t
♦arttt'iir® «# |jia*w8t;®.„ l« wlwca! f**r.r«is CE«.tnjtte« rcfieft* 
M  fAt.i# «| lif.* }* ie« 'Wfrfatto- f,««i te# Caitolir tim p ^  as4
rtvifsmofe fuute* tad bf««.®-iet
Pateastrt «f Biltaia atewt :t,a®»eci aa artivc tuctesifaS 
tee mafiiififea-fe d  tee tlalelyear.
d  jparliameat. tfee j — —  -——- —-    — -
tfwifiifc# d  ito  re to . aal tto' 
i|4 e « to  d  tl»# military tattoo 
at l-«4iisbwigli CatGe..
A T&afA d  |lm.3*«4 It a na*» 
talfie fitoi d  tls* blfMaadlt 
ateasftf stately ra»!i#»..
Ttor# »* m  eMrgt. but a 




Ketownt »U1 b# well repre* 
ac'ttfed at Ttredty aad Wedaet*' 
day‘t Oktnactn tndurtria) De- 
vrlop.fn#at uatntof aemtoar to 
Vetw®.
RecfetcBltof city ctHtndl 
will W  aklerTneB R. J. Wilkm- 
aon and W. T. L. Roadhouie.
Chamber d  commerce repre- 
•entatlvei will include; Dick 
Sharp. T, L Mooney, Ken Hard­
ing. chamber vire.preildenl.
Pralt, Ai Carter, T C 
McLaughlin, Bill Gadde*. Jack 
itewart and Horace Slmpton, 
rhairman of the Kelowna Indut- 
trial Development Commlition, 
TTioia attending Ihe Vernon 
lemlnar wtU diacuii wayi of 




I »*»  eatwAled d s a f , w tok wa* ctowed a <
to Jwetews* a i*  *  toe teat to e ip to *  to * , was immvd.
■s^mrnm iiom  tk*' beaRA ee«tee,;tej«|to a 'i*n '*l* woiAtei^ .e* Cause i i  te* M.**e v ia  
tiea ia * i-mamu «sf aii *# « , 'Y^iLakesto#* K4. at S a « .  Ssia^y.. :toB®j*di*t*ly Imm'm.
teas d  .sseafsess, ckfti --------------- - -----------------------
pai*?*s m s  aM ty-je-s d  ‘S 'e s to e R d
a 'S .f
m4  *#* 9*~
•— —  W v a d  Itofi#,. d to f e l te*
CS*,i*ag.a® Vc^int**#-
F'ae tato tedmy
Urn* was toijpfet to  at*sa
toa«f by i l  » * *  ffc«  t o  d*|s*i-i.': Tk* Ketoiw* V®*a*l«w Firv 
aad tee Cedar Creek Vei- feig.*d# a * t  bee* ptopaed wite 
-st'teer F ir* Def*rt.m«t- ;false aiareEs fr«»  t»e paroru-
He ta d  tie  buitoiaf w at:to  call faa» m tee city, 
g^dfkly tu j» d  toto aa toferaoi Yb* bta. »ear tee cc#*er d  
.by gas«4.aie. f®»t tad ©ii v. t ok! 'St... tad Elliott Av#., 
Tbe itewly-ekcted tem baa d lw as staiesi teere. jbas b tm  tee sc*** «# iaur falsa
S'u6-K.>',i:« Pn«i"grts l * - a a a d  I jayiisiiaa kai aiyjBto-um' d*'*"®* ** ta* past ter'** Hioatti*,




I  Bother Brigade
'aato i to i  ** »awl alt*#- tee **«•
" '«vi ticw te* i»4, iva
v.et'f ai?fe'elM®M,'
* •  “ ‘ - . . ’ j y T T s  i iY
Sit was iitoly te* vw k «l cto.
B.C. f i »  FTgii* 'L*d
j ™  ter tlww ti« tjM ,d « i to » * to  the ysto H
i.!efv-ar .t«a.id wx#*t*ea« #aw«.t to *»e«  .»i'«a bardec. Tto *.
r.ria.t Gfoweft .A**®- _ _  ̂ _........................... ‘
■’I® I'at'tto to kWp ifee t*»|w r*-'
; tur* to est»*'a,aA te*
\ h t  :1s. C  
' (.J.M.ASS
.j ft« Ur* «tf®d* €i tbe tea i* i> .
^  eJf tem-w* II Tilt f  tlKlillm  ea isist w y
■‘f®wf»*y, a •ftoes.ma* te* f*re. as t t o *  wa* ato} ......
'tedsr-
•■'If oisly si»te*f« aad ©tee* 
vtw*** ia towva •» !  towtî ass-̂
Her c«uid rcalj?* wtot risstof 
5.».i'.'!'.ii«,f can fit«»x..d*. Ifcr* acsuliS 
to*'ruiA fefM.*iid to %'«lsja'.*er sbeir 
' iwlp K®. f.t«caal iraatog it
mm4f4 to i*.isa. ©elf fm f  i»-' 
leret't la yt̂ ufig fiec«*le *ad a', 
deur* to wsM'k wste teera.. ;
‘■ft# every guide t-oasifaisy 
vad breasi* pack, sbete is â  
tfnvw niif mMteciC *'©i«i»3tte* 
*ed •»  cuiy
W« ©«d ipBtifteers la se*'.# «  
tec St. 'lo I'asure guJtlJ.r,| »«» 
p*W'*ed as ©u* n t * i "  Mis. 
Drake taid..
City Motorbt Is Jailed 
Pending Feb. 7 Sentence
Dtxtor Seeking ! 
Chiropractic Aid
P i ., ft. W. Beattie, V»i^<«iver.
« id  Synday rinfefsractic *to 
fSeHvld be Infiwded la i®fi*.| 
wrifare, aa w-elj * •  medical 
Ueatmr®!..
Dr. Beattie, ^w*«id*tit et Use 
Aaaociattoa «# 
IIC  , iB»d# th* toggeatiOB while 
addlessiBg a cceierenc* of th* 
(,)k*Bi*g*n-Kooiee»y Chiroprac* 
uc Atsaciatioa m Vem£®,
Ketews* dksftera atleftdteg 
were W E MitrtoU. W. If 
m s J, *M 1 M.ervy-fi Pt.iicht.e.
%.o we Vi pewfise Tto  pfettdont aakl Ibef'# at#
“  • -.a «k.»«ii5sSv»s..S7^4;;v», •*” •■•"'« •«»<
iiif it#  D. M.. White th* f.ame'.fr»iive weapian »n4 wa* »#
rnfcftded yj cu*!ody to l*rb. 1
He w *. Involved in ■ *ktrmtiht *** th* »  C. Medical r '*»
i t  •  ttiy lerv'ice Friday;bad broyfhi thj.§ car* to m.aay
ftight. to whkh the ttCMf* »««.■ who wet* den.Ml H under 
cailtd. Th* m.aa h».d already7 ,  
left th# iC'Cft#. l»,sl a witoer.* r#-.'.—! L L _ _________ _
Cto-i* K ^ » * a  m«$m* #«e*| pn-vdtot* «#- i**iag  it;
ferwaid ifid y#^u®i««r 5hesrj«erir lev.ei teaa ow  top C»»-! 
a e n w i guidaig i«i tela to'©»! idiaa topMto*"* *«4 f#oviaC'i*l 
Efiiiy mgfi* to an « * i, ; p n « * « i ,  I  'kmtt what fuidasg
Mr*,, A., r .  G P ra l* «l KeMh»* te 
© **•  ».aAd .^atiuiday ywaag 
pKp;!l* art bfgtmg to j&j« tee 
fflw^veajfsi at I'lf'fy ape in e i 
byt teef* i» a lark ©} leaders 
tad <d w*«'ea to aid at 
n tc m m  «®d.
Mr*.. Drak* it commtMtoa«r of 
ll»* N<wtJ» OkanagaB 4jyt*»n «l 
Use Ctrl Guide AiwciattoB. 
wtek'h. e*5*®dt from Wrsltoafth 
to GoMen.
S5* w tt apeakisg te te* 4J 
peê ;-!# who attondod ih# arssiial 
meelSft,f of the Oirl Gtode* dt 
Caft.i4.*. I>i*t#'Ui f iK#te»h*'».
Ot th# 41' t*of*f at!#«4»f
tv a tiii*  .114 stew CaaB- 
smafeto h4f<»i.i to wajcaia 
j ‘'Ki"# 1*1*4 wat*# <Mi te# 
twiWto*.'" 'he M̂iid, '*m i «  p im - 
*4 qwito fttcc*|.Mtii.**
It I* vol. kJtovv ft te* laesM-
ttruformed ai.»C't»Gi:* mrmberi 
Tfc*r* wer# 21 mother* for th*
■' I’anc'hoon and toser'tatemesst <4
th* car* they ne#4 a«4 ter tM»
reaf«i chwofsratUr aervdcet 
b* mad# availabl# i»'
MKA, A. r .  0 . D tA X E  
. . . kaefag |*a t
Guide Leader 
Plans To Retire
,  _  Mr*. A. r .  n. Drak* of Kel-
mad* avallabl* to the O k a n a - 5/  Guiding In th#
•t*"' , . , , larca from Wertbank to Golden
A varlep of tpeakeri will W ; »mce 1962. announced her ln»en- 
heard and delegate* will take imn to retire In 1966. Mr*,
..,.WV,,jR.,,MvdF.,..,#nt ....teiciwtoh..ipwli*... b#f»a her tm rm r m
    iGulding at a memt>er of a par-
ent committee in 1939. Sh* be- 
VALIaET SRIEEA IK)MINATE,rnmct commlAiloner of Dtitrtci 
KAMIXXIPS (CPi — Skier*III (rural area* (urroundtng Kel- 
from I  cniKton and Kanilmtpiiownai in 1951 until the took 
walked off with eight of 10 tillei'over the North Okanagan Dlvi- 
Sunday at Ih# regional age-;*lon in 1962. She appealed 
clfia Junior, Juvenile and Saturday for help from Kelow- 
midget alpin* event* at Tod na mother* In finding her re- 
Mountaln. i placement.
whom only 10 rfmateed to bear 
the bustoctt mec'ting.
Mr* Drak* aiked th* few
mother* pceient to ta.k* her 
rr.ei.i*g# and ipfead it to oth#t"i 
*'Tf w* «Jb ii»t haw tel* help 
»«:«. ther* will be t»  real 
futur* for fuiding here. ij>d a






AT'.J® p.,Hi.~Ju\-enil* hoy** 
aoecer.
Al® p m.—-Men't keep 'fit 
cla*(Mt*.
(Ai4 itotiumI 




14 p m and •  3A|0 p w. —
Entenalftmeot tm be^» H I .
Retevva Dktrtel 
74 pm,. — Mather'* March
CAR.S. To Give 
Netws Awards
Th* Retovva Naveii ef tea
Caaadiav Arttrau* **4  Rheuas**
SI.IWI Seifwiy wdl htdd it* an*
aval eneetSBf Th«f t4*y at •  p lau 
to the beaJte t'cntr* anne*.
Jitn Buite-idfe. I'eeiKlefit. aald 
m  th# agewda it the eleciioB <4 
^ ic e r*  and cMiimitte* rf|«a't*.,
Ther* wtll b* *  pretentaiitoi 
of award 'fertif'ifaie* to tefw*. 
teeiaine* «g »#«• media ta ap. 
fsreciane® ©f piuMicity lecetvfd. 
A film railed SatiH *4 Truwpela
Will fa* *him-ft det?ic5tog te *  
»d*|W.*!toO «sf |»5tbl»C iKiljdtog*
for ditafakd t»rwt«t.
Commtlte* repofU will 1*. 
clad* a report from Mr. Bur* 
tW'fetge, Mr*. David MottiMto,
preiident of th#' w<wne«‘* au'tsfa 
.lary. Mr* B«Hw»d.fe. C A R S ,  
|Hh>-i.teteef*fstit, flo>d Eklitrttm,
CtkmRsutolty Chert and Mri. T  F, 
MfWdliam* co tra.ni{>ori*ttoio of 
{Nitjent.»
cordfd hi* tifffir# plate number. 
Conrtable Q E. Jfshrwton later! Damage Minor 
In Two Crashes
Keknma'a temparatwr#* Sai
. , _ . „,.,urday and R«»4ay. com'P*red!*potted th* car and wa* led e®
k t  !!2L -< w .with the*# ef l*»t ytar for th*;# hi*h-*r#*d fha i* art?u.rid Kel-
nav* faeen let (town., *n# period, wer* not quit# aajowna'* eait end.
Kelowna ha* tour guide com p.!»„m , alt.bou.eh *i»wfall w*»; Rutherford managed to *h»d# 
anie*. 10 twowni* ftofk» and o#se'!}tn ' Ith* jwllceman momenlarily, t>uii - i,* t 1 .w
ranger crew. On* browiu* pack} -n** high and tow racordlag* toter •bbtehcrvd^ when|, J ^ ; ^ ^ ^ J ^  
l« not able to meet t»c*u»e fftr Saturday thia year wer* Jf?hn.jfto iracrd hi* *d- ’J* v^hifilv i l
and M. With on# tech of tm rn ft l" * * ’hrmigh the liccnr* plalea »« vehicle* In-
ais4 Sunday wa* Mi a:^ 31 with! ■I'''*'*’*'’'* •  ^ 6 "
tnchr* of mlaed rain and- knife wa* remm-ed from
there I* no leader and other* 
are in danger of having to ctoie 
"W# have program* for land, 
tea and air crew* but have 
been abl* to find a leader for 
only on# group, Th# girl* are 
Juit waiting to take part, but we 
cannot provide th# leaderihlp 
In a cily ©I. IW.1 #U# a# tajwwt. 
help but wonder why not.
03 
tnow,
Itott year, m  Jan. 39, th#
high and tow wer# U  and 31 wtth 
31 Inche* of inow, whil# Jan 
.30 had 37 and 34 with a trace 
fd .mtetd fiOa. ahd $mtm*
T>»# weather foreca»t for th*
"Are adult* letting teen-ageri’Okanagan, Llllooet and South
down'" We hear them ipoken
' ef t«  «  gtptttft -  ttsd'- itfpiftt#;
race. Are w-e forcing them into 
a veparate group, when w* fall 
to provide the Icadcrihip they 
want, w(hen w# won't »har# their 
tntere»t»7 What happ#ni to their 
o|>tnlo(n of u»'
"There ha* never been a 
greater need than now to pro­
vide wholeaome diveriloo for
young fieople. llavtng had the'to and M
Tbompton I* cloudy today and
’fxmtUtf w m  C"leW""if)s«tehic..
Ther# will be rain aRer mid­
night tonight, frequently mixed 
with »now north of Kelowna and 
changing to a fewr *how*ra near 
noon TUeiday. Uttia ehang* in 
tcmfieialur*.
The low tonight and high 
Tue*d«y at Penticton and Lyt- 
ton. 32 and 38 and Kamioopi,
hi* pereon.
UlC Act Case 
firings fiig Fine
No lajurt#* a»#r* rwpciifted 
from a craih at I  IS a m. Sat­
urday la ih# 1800 block Pan- 
do»y St.
Driver* involved wrtr* John 
Mihalcheon, Rutland, and Tho- 
m»i Walker, 2395 Abbott, 
D«m«f« Ktei fiSS
Tubman. 2517 Richter 
A W’eitbank man wa* fined aiM,, waa driver of a car which
total of I2SQ and covt* in magi* 
■tfiff*9'''''bi« îi!'''''''tediy:'"wheh'''' 
pleaded guilty to four charge* 
under the Unemployment Iniur- 
ance Art.
Jam#* Fenton pleaded guilty 
to four count* of falling to re- 
l»rt all hi* earning* on unem­
ployment tienefit form* and wa* 
given th# aenlence.
In defnitll of payment, ha will 
ipend 72 day* In Jail.
NOT SO CRAZY PERHAPS
Coots Enjoy Valley Waters
It doein't atop th* eagle for,By T E l l T  IT I.E T  , .......... ............
There I* an exprexslon "Crary'one moment. An enormou* black! 
as a Cool" but, are coot* real-bird, with a while head and' 
v /'* ;** .''’ white tail feathers, he attacks;
Lakeshorc resident* In Kelow-|with all the skill of a wartime 
na have ample opimrtunlty to dive bpmlier, 1
form their own opinion, because' First he lieglns to lose height, 
this siiecles of duck, corntnoiiiv circling gracefully while he 
called "mud hens" abound* on sizes up the situation, Without' 
Okanagan Luke. iwninlng he swoops down over
Tlie small black birds seem the coots. Their wing flapping 
lo spend their life span duck- increases at his approach. He 
In g ^ d c r water to escape their come* within an Inch of their 
arch #nemy~the bald eagle, head* and then as quickly a* 
Almost any afternwn .you can he dived, he gains height again.
'. r»
Woe lietide any coot found 
swimming compietely isolated 
from the pack. The eagle will 
descend l|(«c li|htnin| and d|g 
his thick strong talon* Into his
•e* him at work, or maybc.it'* 
play, for he seem* more Intent 
on annoying the duck* than 
catching one for dinner,
■ Normally itoiitf iswlitf th' shal- 
low water nibbling weii|,s along victim and lake off 
t ^  shoreline. At oiliei' times Tin* ctKit is helpless once 
tlflO’ float alxnit in widely sent- caught in that vice-like grip, I 
I l c r « i ‘»gruup#»far«fromKshnrefi*(w>#Tli#*pngiP"*ha**trmihto'“»gBininR'i"' 
They have an amazing ability altitude with Ihe added weight,! 
wV) sihU Ihe apt'ioHch of the Itnid so he files low over the water nt| 
Meaglc, |s>ng iH’foie pu* tmipnn fust, lie (ii,-,appeiiis dosut the; 
e.v’e has seen nnvihing, coots can lake, where someplace in a tall 
be seen swimming out into deeii- pine tree h# ha* a large neit, ' 
er water, congregating in tightly The isolated coot doesn’t al- 
packal circles, ' way* come to such a tinRic cnd
.‘sflfi’i.v in numlH'is is, not tlieii Mo.st are vciy .idepl ni avoiding 
only defence, When the eagle is tiic cwdlcV atliick, Jii-i luloic 
.('ioscr, Ihc wiiolc (loci, Ukiiii.- ilic cnmnv digs in his tiiion-, 
to (iutlrr lluir wing)., Tiii;i wing llie usit ducK" under water, Tlic 
flaiuung Is similar to the tactic,s engic cannot hover, hi? must flv-  leijwy-------------- —...........— ....... - ......... -.......  -.............  "■■itii*(ttoby*4 * pt i*w7iwrTrTtoff»‘TTp’*nn'®TiT7tT'*8 f fO  
Its f\ir, a Micnt "Ikni't come pure for another attempt, 1
f '!* ,; 4 ih®*® r(fp®iKwi dtvil
bombing attack* i t  a tolltary 
coot. It ia hard lo decide who 
is annoying whom. ITie eagle 
sometime* makes an many as 
10 efforts to catch the ccxit lie. 
fore he gives up and leave* the 
site,
Ihe coot could easily «wlm 
over and Join the tight circle of 
coots which have banded to 
gether for Uieir common pro­
tection, but he seems to prefer 
eluding the enemy alone,
They look, for all the world, 
like a group of black-clad con 
vent girls, out for their daily 
stroll, morching two abreast. 
There Is always a leader, and 
i  ;'!tnolher,4UiJ«rlur'.’ 
up tho rear!
Police said the car struck a 




Ijower level highways ar* 
mostly bare and wet wtth *om# 
slippery section*. Sanding it 
twing carried out whert n «# i-  
sary. There ia danger of early 
morning frost.
The department of highway* 
in Kelowna said today the Hope- 
Princeton had three to four 
inches of snow at th# iiimmlt. 
The road Is plowed and *anded. 
Motorist* are advised to watcti 
for rocks near Ho|®,
Winter tires are necessary and 
carry cholns on Allison I’ats, 
Rogers Pass and tho Kelowna- 
Ilcnvcrdoll roads,
Rogers Pass had two inches 
of new snow overnight. Tlie 
road Is plowed and sanded. It is 
still snowing lightly in the area,
fiOWLING
MERIDIAN LANEA 
Tiil'ilHDAY MIXED  






You can predict the tempera-!Rene Uufll 
lure and time of year by Ihcirj Women's High Triple 
bt?hnvlor, Wlum Iho wcnihcr is MyiT KnowHcil ..................500
Hhoreline, On a i^nliy Hunny|R«’no Riifli ,
day they will leave lim water Team High HIngle
and slniil on llie bcacli, iPlniiickcis .. 1J07
In spring they forngu further | Team High Triple
Inland and when the snow is Pinpiekers 3087
gone, they con lie seen u|) in the I Women's High Average
( Ity paik oval, cniing (I'lilll/ci liulili.v llt aiilc 210
which liiis.bccn hpri'iid on tlu! Men's High Average
turf, Hi K Men mm   221
III s-nmnier tliry aic grmi- fmm ".’iflfl" (.'lull




m k  B o i i E t  s n r t E
Romeo and JuUft ^  u j, VafiCbuvtr Playlioui# C*mi|*nf 
nav# com* and goo# leaving at tail th* true imag* of what a 
f if il data repertory onropaiiy represent* to good theaira to 
th# province of D C. at large.
Never, »lnc# I hav# resided tn Kelowna, ha* ther# been 
theatre of such high •tandards as w# law Friday.
FurtheriTKW# 1 f##| %#ry torry for anjon# who stayed 
away of th# fact that thia waa Shakcapearc aad he*
catire they wer# uilng the third rale Khaketpeare w# hav# 
had to rerent year# throughmit th# country as a criterion by 
white tn pre-asset* this company we hav# Just seen
cddliif Ihki's at a higher clesui- 
tkm,. Their rc-ni>i)cnranco tiignl- 
(iei tbo cftd of summcri
jESAttLwAiLjimLbMdL-
i'tlh a jlt Jt ia wnomwWMj* tJ ^  11m
attested to h i r d W d n o r ^ X w ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
should find after a forced attendance, that the Hard’' had 
been truly revealed to him and therefore went out and bought 
himielf a good edition of th# plays. For th# first time to hta 
lif* h* t* reveling to th# glory of Shaketptar* and by hi* own 
admisiton
R«i what has pleased this column mor# than mayb# any 
other Incident related to this Romeo and Juliet is the F-ng- 
lj»h friend, btirn to th# l/mdon stage, who, having tieen buU* 
doted by m# Into going Friday afternoon . . . phoned to thank 
m« and stated that sh# had never teen better Shakespeare to 
England and that tn acme cate* thi* was much better.
W# ar# honored as being th# opening critic to this caie. 
Everything which comes after either prove* me right or wrong 
•ccqrdtog to the oidnloni of thoae critics Involv^. But may 
I remind my readers that nothing is ever right or wrong aa 
said by any critic for It is never anything more than on# 
perton’s opinion and that wher# there it disagreement, the 
critic ia fulfilling his true place In Ihe community In which 
h# writes for, only then doe* he know that hit reader* ar* 
thinking for themselves
Aceerdtng te T. 8, Eliot . , , "Shakespeare 1* one of the 
rareal of dramatic pocU, in that each of hi* characters ia 
most nearly adequate both to the requirement* of the real 
world and to Uiote of th# poet's world.'*
Mr. Malcolm Black and his company gave us a Romeo 
and Juliet with the wonderful illusion of reality for its char­
acters, The story had meaning in that it couid have liectt 
hapiMtoing tcxlay. We heard Hhake*|K'ate'* jioctry *iv>kcn with­
out "poseur" and Ihe Canadian voices were aliowccl to take on 
their own beauty without falsification,
Thia Is a young company and therefore the young .char­
acters were truly that which Shake*i®are intended, What a 
toy to watch a young Romeo fall In love with his Juliet, And 
here Mr, Dainard showed a mastery of control remarkable 
In m young an actor, Juliet was an exquisile 14, Miss Ring- 
wrxxJ never once forgot to keep within tlie tci n-aRo voice 
placement, Her plaNtIc artistry btkleK well foi' a Ricni ( niecr, 
'I’ho tiramnlic and the comic tciMoiis were •ultliy I'on- 
trasied. The tragic element of the stoi y never got out of luuid 
and, th® eumedy, of tha nuria, merijuijijr JKiivolio ami I'Blcr 
the clown were played with a restraint which knew when lo 
retreat from burlesque, \
Mcrcutio in hi* CJueen Mab scene gave to this most beau­
tiful piece of Kngllsh literature one of the finest readings we 
ten'vrB'VPrh'®«'fdrit*tetri'rt'‘'’fRi*tem pm r‘* r r « ' r i f ' ' ‘ 
and yet It loo was so controlled as to sccin a part of reality. 
As Mr. Black explained, the set was planned so by which 
the ploy might (low as 8hake*|K'aro Intended and the audience 
Imagination thus played uixrn, 7'he decor and costuming were 
such that all were a feast for the eye. The color scheme fol­
lowed the Jewel tones and grew in intcnf'ity as the story prm 
gin.rrfd,
The only flaw in all this wonderful beauty wan Ihe use 
of recordings for the music, Hhakcspcnre used mmdc as an 
mqKii tant adhmd to nil his plays and his actors In his I thin 
were mu'ticlan.q in tnoHt cases, ns well 
JAaLJr*>^6Ci4Jsi-itolMyjUtoLlhfly- I TAlt:l
Company for the future and that the club's attitude to publloliy 
in this case before the arrival of tho company was if anything 
,  g. bit.derogatofyi.'       •
■Nk9|iNi9aa
OKANAGAN COOT








P u li& M l TlxmPMMi a c  Nevffii^m ff t wtai wl,
492 Dofl® Avtnm», S-C.
R. f .  M ic L m ,  PoW isl«
M IM ilA r . lAISTABT n - i W  RAIill i
First
Then
The AAenû  
Comes The Dinner
liise h im  ilic m
V'wicww tai IhiiTida)' »a» b ic  ati tito 
0it*er Ik'fiawt iGxefttffteW 'tlhi
Bcaatti jgy\tiwimcmi itfw ris to ii i  
L-e|i'>iitiiac as dwevtois la  a ba*fJ  
fi> ikiibifi*'.# s|»©t;ifih:a,uaa, «  s<e<»s, 
tbo5.e w m A  migm. kave beea
tiC itia f i  t  m ealed  m  etl^r p4ac««. 
i j«  s tits ii>  deawied ol riciieraeat or 
i& ix ttd  httt.,
A%hn$mmt d  l i k  spimfe bius.i » *  
cluide a fi«or aot feimaae to 
Miffl* a ia if  ta Ckia*!.. Tfee Socfwii 
fease hetd  n  fo a e r m ilu'i pcovtac* 
toff aaai;: %ea#$ asd to  evtliiaiic® of 
ifee piaft Ham «Ki,wk ifa? a'l«Ae.. O ra - 
efaMs., iSrspfte vomt taiadal aad ad- 
Riam raiive ckaos •pefwdKaliy, M hat
berft a fcaid I s *  ^pttsh
**»*■
Rftitti-wi m m % f d m m d  apeffii
U i i i a i  *  c*®tfaJ tiae id  d  siaificatioa, 
it mmd be eoasKKied p«<ms*al. T'hoto 
w Ito pass ladpaem m. u «nisi be » in d -  
lid aka)s of ibe pm:d\ ot deml-— 
It reals €ORiak»d fw  too mm-\ hmi* 
asd fM  too laitk' ido fm aroa— wb«ea 
P%-mg cfsakm .
Sifipfitd d tbe i4M4aû tory m 
m afia—o f w te b  »***« »  mack loo 
m !«k— sm« d  ike » iia ia tk»s  feeki 
fxowjse. BsM witito iise deiaiis k i« 
teo ioaa to as-sesj tibe w to k  t« e a tk « *  
et m  g&iusmit'<A.
Tke' 'ihfose spetKi w n  t i *  m em ; 
«.« kas# aedtfed a®d a * « l  tbe 'd»- 
m r. The of ibe eooitef
have to be d r ie r» a *d  a i each dish 
is 'i*fve4.
| l » f s e f ,  «  8 C . ,  *M €kM  em k  
U i  t  fs(e4 i f f d im m .
Wilson Victory
8rtBse Miaw.tef Wd»aii*i fo s tr« » e *l 
%,as pves •  fillip m  Thwisday %Um 
it fttiuaed Hiili seal ia i ^  Com- 
« « n  ia « b>eleciK«i.
Htd) has h * |  beea i  ind iiio aaa i 
C©«sm4!ive seal, .but ia ihe last f<»- 
eral flectiM  La.bof' wpa ii by •  « i i  
l  JtM.1 veers- I t  was felt ih «  ia ihf^by* 
e k c t «  «■ m u m  to the 
■tervativet, erpeciiliy »s ta^ iaJe:pe«J- 
.ff!i was i'a®rs,iB| m  ,ia *iiii-4® iettcta  
(thto a&u-^’dsofil 'paad'ora oa d »  
V'ifs h*»,fsii q'm%xkm-
Bm m  T h m d sy  ta h a f ffi*i*K d  th* 
seal tm e t, iaaeased its kad  m n
the € t»sm *iiav f U  ixarly lc«r t l r m .  
TIm* caadiditt p d k d
evfiiy sotfs and psi about settled
the qyesiion c4 mheihff' or »ot th*
British peep&t m« IsehwJ Vasoe la  
mpf>ot%mg tis* Aiaerkaa 'pfOfeam.
11^ ftto lt ia H a ll will be iaief^eied  
ia maay other »avs ihaa ihe Vietaa- 
Bseto q'ues.lio«.. I t  waold « « »  to to f  
qjikte c««Kli*sivtly that VVilsoii has gain- 
si#e»fih m m  »sstt»»f ©Ihyf- .li 
steM to siy. loo, ihai 'Bffi- 
ish p ec fk  ire  beM al Mm a  Ms RM»* 
d ekia  '.policy-.
T t *  H el'ie iM fe ctwid 'he m m  
%bkk deckks 'htr. W isoa u i l  c a i  
i feaeraj -tieftlsai iM$ -sfifiaf- Afiee 
a i ,  H«B *-m M  m m  m  the
l i« *  is ofspoitsiw to f f t  « t  -of I’Im 
' is r t t ^ ' |« l * s  of a 'd k i »,aiafsty m
Such '*• wjfeator as H o i d iitto rt  
to be rf«*̂ lmi 'lad it f»®b»biy wa
Are Meters Necessary?
(C»elph Mercunt)
W« aie happ) to ie in i that maay 
dlJes ia the t ‘n*ted ^aies— aad s«ae 
ip Caaada— a it  dobg away wiih that 
tioubltto iaf liH k  cpihsioive bandit, 
t l»  pafLiaf rotter It has for loo ioog 
held op and taken cwr money »n wkni 
injEfitttode. It is a stuSy littk  brasi, 
deroandtni too frwiweotly the ««n  » *  
happen not to have in our pockei at 
the tifiie— and iheo. p errrm ly . p v in f  
ot more (or lest) time ih in  we wani 
or need.
P rrh ip i theft w ai •  place foe m c im  
1  few yean ago when ihere w tr* noi 
to  many cars. Mtt that day ha.i lo « | 
gone, today, when we arc a'lt knee* 
ikep  te can. the roricn seem pitrlylly 
inadeqoatc' .About the best that can 
be »a.y for them is that ihev prmick 
roumcipalities with vome raiHcr duW* 
out resenue
In i  recent vurvcv by the A A A  Traf­
fic Sufvcv and I npinetiinf Depart- 
mem tn the I'nited States, it is re­
vealed that IS  of 42 cities studied hav* 
(tmosed all of roost of their curb 
parkine meters, A report on the re­
sults of meter removal pretty svell sup­
ports mir contention that meters have 
mit-lisfd their usefulness Metert 
were remosed in the 15 cities pri- 
m irily  for the patpom  d  e a c o u rti^ t
ihoppi®! te iMr c m r t i  busteest m m  
ifld  ibosit afkr-third of the c itk* r«- 
porttd that m a il saki h»d tocfeised 
(oRowiai ersiser temoviJ. TMs w i i  
p*nk»lafly  tm * ot thoi* cities rrotov* 
i» l  rontrs ccwpleiely with no teten* 
t»oB «af lesfflsiaMtei ihero.
A  secasd impariani resttU ooifd » i i  
dial in only three of the st*rv*y c itk i 
hat the removal erf paikteg roefert 
hampered or delayed destlopmcoi of 
«d!*streei pajkteg facilities. Fifteen 
ciiie* tedkaied that removil of meters 
siiroubted such develc^mvents. lo  
three ot the cities where a more pre­
cise study was made, the results suf- 
| t i t  that the removal in a titc d  the 
mrm-ber of parkcri te the aflKted  
areas.
Ik h ik  Ihe results are still admittedly 
tecoocluirve, the evidence already in 
would seem to Joitify study by muni­
cipal oflkials in many centres where 
main buiirvess district merchants are 
suffering perhaps as much from the 
meter nuisance as from the lack of 
ades^uate parking facilities. However, 
parking time limits are still a neces­
sity and, *1  the lurvey concludei, 
"parking meter removal needs to be 
as carefully considered. |>1anned and 
implemented as other traffic and park- 
teg cootcol m m M u  '*
1* TEAIM AOO 
laBatry IN i
E M Carniltu-r*, a rhaitrr memtier 
A( ttt# K#lnwna Ikiard «f Trade, had Ih* 
honor of liahtln* the raiidl#* and riittlnf 
the mammoth Inrlhday rak# at Ih* 
Gotden Juhllr* anmial meetin*, Mr. Car* 
ruther*. who was mad* a life member, 
reuresentrd the past presidents and char­
ter memtier*, There have t>een 37 presi- 
dents, and 23 were sealed at the tabl*a.
{« YKARiS AOO 
January 1H«
fU'asoned buslnesimen in Ihe city taka 
a back sent nml let .vouii«er men Ink* 
over and hend the Hetnil Merchants As* 
soclntu'ii Untold .lohnvton h elected 
chatrninn. Jack Gordon vlce-prestdenl, 
at the annual dinner meeting. The re­
tail trade committees are also mostly 
headed by Gu-at War 11 veterans.
3(1 YEARS AGO 
January IMA
A reverent tribute was |iatd to th* 
memory of Kings George V, as a larg* 
congregation attended the special mem- 
morinl service In the various churches. 
CKOV broadcast the funeral servlc* from 
Britain, many re.sidcnt.s staying up to 
hear the service, held from I ; 30 a.m. to 





TO YOUR GOOD IffALTH
Widespread Theory 
Not Really Solved
■> M. iM v a  a. iiauna
OVER THE THRESHOLD
Africans Have Confidence 
For Difficult Years Afiead
|J 3 « p « f iCPi -  Atof'*',
at P m  W.y, i* f *  ta® laesv'e— 
.a®4 su te  «l l i  e»v«4
m  a •« *.*» ** 'i*a4 «f m  t*w
Th* «« hit ftrtl
Africa® f«wa.y has read atowt 
Us* autfsiMl fiabtical aad 
mmm  « A **if *M , m  matter 
|«pr'***«*l, may m .  b* 
*yf'jirl(Mi4. But BfflJs'Ma* fww-'
pared iMs mm., a l least, for 
tee apparesstly wo-
Vm d  Pm Atnem* m  lito 
rwsdi. Mfiecialiy m  fetavil,f- 
liuiee Mcvrles,
Tfeeo' iiieie are the tasfM-fet- 
taM* pctaiew «!' w © is *  a 
*w»fia.g aiaei with aUiMJUH* 
grace, ctrrymg m  teetr beads 
♦verytfeiusg from rwil«d-«p um- 
teeais 10 rive-galioft water 
ciBs ar jars 
Tls* AirtciMi sremaa, wtwra 
•tsf siei* aut aleai even «»♦ 
rmgamx et f*Oss. has a stjl# 
that wteild raws# roaey *  
Westera beauty to ksoi at her 
feel
New bordtr arr-aiRfemeela 
la Chan* prov'teed for daty- 
fre* p*s*ai* of tm  ’tsead.
kwd" of pro4i>rt.i Offictais 
#*t4ata*4 lAat **hfs4 • lead** 
meant ISO pwasds—well tnef 
the wfifht <4 fivaAy Afrtcaa 
wamtn who carry th* tea-d.
"'Carry," baw-rrrf. Is th* 
WT'tsng w«d They wear th* 
load Ilk# a hat, whether It Is 
Ih# family firewood or a Uav- 
dt« of laundry. On* woman In 
Oar es Salaam ambled past 
wtUi a whisky botlt* standmg 
i»i her h*ad.
Afrira't m m  m Pm ia,»l _fS 
years is Sia-eiy ««* «f
M Pm * w i i  a*4 5t* 
ffwvisiis haiuary caa ffcte &m 
■^«ks »yt ste# teste 
lust » i ro'Wis '** to# 1*1 
iiFifee w th* raiad aft#f *  
Ji.toSS'HaSe y»-«areiry sAswugSl I t  
Africa* fc>M*sra*'i, ail l»ut tm  
I*  m  tfcref*r*l reftoB..
ta West Affi-ra, ifee i«Hr*B*4 
ma.»®y wag*®# er lerrl#* 
sfeed 'al'tesf: lb* 'feiils«a.y*. 
beansf M  advtr#
*1 «iensy ts bet-
ler teas (secret tev#-*'
A *i«*a Maaa.! toy. a rt»  of 
a and w'aflil.* rate, at- 
repis » fcs»dsh*ke at Kp4a., 
Keaya. »r'te •  wte# iw##f d  
iKf eassMsf a 'feearty
isr..*fk fef jwilffsa.
"ft* ■»** a»ttesii.hed that *  
p-ewttKp maa ©ffer-id to lAsk* 
a toe. a Maaal 
l#i4#f es'pialaed "'Kt w#d to 
shale# hifrfs wiilt f«ce to 
lhat wi*uld b# embar­
rassed, susr# j « i
fhCKigisi fee was a tr.aa'" 
HtAti wrrvtBts to toveral 
ccwsbsrs recetv# a Up wite 
c-upved hafid*. t«lite!y pay sag 
Irstot# to th# fiver's fefttroa- 
ny-Hi'iffi tSwith tferr m-ait 
w en  b# aoceSy dutewrloced, 
"CKit of A f r i c a ,  always 
B#»," w'a.1 th*
©p4»s«j of Plm.y lb# D4#r, 
wTttiaf at th# dawn of Pm 
ChrtiUan #ra Many hav# 
woodered !»w Pliny, that **• 
tut# Roman sag#, would sum 
up th* ages lint#.
immp'im im 'A>» 
Sushi Afraw iw
c2*j m ;
-'TW* frewse*! fsswsibtee# 
tw  AArsr* rest. «ite te* W »t. 
n m f  *1* 'te* « * *  
bra^tet ffv'Sifatia* ** AJ- 
rir*,
iM «« l tres» East, to W**t, 
aual ^Nr« to Afrit#- * •  4» to* 
feffft, teat.'"'
Nyeter* anertol panaao* 
ai#Iy iJMii A frit* "roait f*4 
e te w  a ttasier" toMwetsi 
East *sd West, tot roust A**P 
111 eyes ee te*
fŵ M'iSero., develiH#«»jsl, i*#W * 
tot tetst wroe is |ee*Ma«.
Slave Traders Mercilessly Bled 
Millions Of Young, Virile People
M  TEARS AGO 
laasary IIM  
Th# death of John I*wr#nr# Prldham, 
pioneer r#«ktenl of (his district, I* re­
ported from Devonshire, England. I I*  
cam# lo B.C. In IM t and purchased part 
of th# Nicholson property from 0 . 0 . 
Mac Kay. After 30 years residence her* 
he moved to Victoria. Mr. Forteicu* W. 
Prldham of Kelowna is a son.
M  TEARS AGO 
January IM I  
Th* Equal Franchise League, at their 
recent meeting, heard an address by Mr. 
Lesll* V, Rogers, high school principal, 
on Proportional Representation. "P.it.'* 
WB.S already treing used In Belgium, Den­
mark, Switzerland and Australia, and in 
several cities in th* United States, h* 
stated.
•0 YEARS AGO 
January 1MI
Mr, a. K. Savage returned from Ver­
non and Armstrong on Wednesday. II*  
IS investigating the feasibility of form­
ing a district municipality for Mission 
Valley, exclusive of Kelowna city, A 
meeting wll t>e held shortly at which th* 
treasurer of Hpaiiumcheon municipality 
will present information on th* subject.
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Afriet (M f tROTttiaaMf btod
of its young and virile people 
In th# Slav* trad#, which has 
b#«n likened to a plagu* caus- 
th r  lib ft t i i  6f fptrtt ted tend* 
to# to contemplate. Millions of 
simple folk were wrenched 
from tribal homes which they 
would n*v*r oih*rwta* hav* 
left.
Ixmg before th* whit* man 
arrivite in force, Arab alav* 
traders had l»*en sufiplying 
Middle East markets from th* 
African east coast in ■ flour­
ishing business that may hav* 
lasted as long a* 1.000 year*.
Then the Atlantic slave 
trad# began and continued for 
more than 350 years. British 
historian Hugh Thomas esti­
mates that between 13,000,000 
and 15,000,000 slaves were 
taken to the New World, de­
populating vast tracts ol Afri­
can laiHl.
The I9th century European 
imperialist scramble for Af­
rica may have Included soma 
Idealistic motives — such as 
the spread of Christianity— 
init it* effect was to carve up 
the continent in a manner 
senseless to the nattva ireo- 
ples.
At the middle of the present 
century, virtually all the con­
tinent wa* dividerl among Eu- 
ropcan ixiwers. At the end of 
th# Second World War, ther* 
were only four Independent 
African countries.
Now, ihe Organization of 
African Unity boasts 38 Inde
Zitoabt* « k1 Nknuaali pt«at« 
dent of Ghana.
This reporter’s tmpreisioo, 
after talking with many lead-
- f f*    ftrotedtef  Ktteidt tad
Tanzania’s President Juliu* 
Nyerere, 1* that th# Africans 
ar* buoyed up by their vision 
of th* future, not weighed 
down by a sens* of Inlusttc*.
Yet no simple web of word* 
can readily «*t»r#s* the feel­
ings gained In a long Journey 
through Africa, with tu richly 
varied ethnic or tribal groups 
—800 or so—and Its mosaic of 
countless mesnlngs,
Author Alan Paton, s|wak- 
ing not only of his nattva 
South Africa but of all Africa, 
declared: "There’s no doubt 
that ihe Kurofwans who cam* 
to Africa treated the Africans 
in general with something 
pretty close to conletnid, This 
i ’m sure, i n f l i c t e d  deep 
wounds, ,. .
"Whether the Africans can 
recover from that as soon as 
they get independence 1 doubt 
very much. 1 think it Is going 
to take generations for this to 
work out,"
HATRED WILL PASS
Vet some of the most im­
placable fighters against whit* 
rule as.ierted their confidence 
in eventual friendship with th* 
white*. "We need them, for 
one thing,” was a common ra- 
mark.
", . , no unchanging ha­
tred," was the p r e g n a n t
a white-ruled outcast, Embat- 
tle<l IlhiKlesin, along with Pop
for wilier,
A candidate is usually doomed to 
lose the race If he throws a high hat 
into the ring.
Old ilmcri remember when the first 
automobiles made their iippeitrancc, 
and cvcrybixly was quoting Mother 
ShlptoiiS prophecy, " ( ’iirriugcs vsiih- 
l iu lm u ^ ^
iill the world with woe,"
"■   ' r  ■
drik Vcrwoerd's apartheid ra- 
gime.
replaced by a worse one—a 
thmiKht spurred on by tlio re­
mark by Clilua's Chou En*lal 
that tho ('oiuinent Is "ripe for 
revnlutlnn."
'Die Africans, inevitably, as- 
socinte the West wtth past 
cninnlallst wronRs—and rlghta 
• -nini I'oiiiinunlstN, whatever 
their color, generally escape 
slmilnr obhKpiy,
HAVE w r r u i  T IM E
■•At t.W'f'fcW i® Africa ci^  
ta A tit ytiu $ im  with tee *»  
rial fWiferiewe-todw# tee to-
daititJk! fewiiiUf*,. h ftm *  te#
act̂ ijial Tbv* as
a » *  iiavtn l te* lim#—
W't wuo't tbiiw a»te#T IC«
ym n  to pt-ay aba-t wttii."
a* N j'fftf#  »<A4f4, 
itorft la bf-rem# »mtirrf.'M4 
to After*—#■’"#© titoiigh It t*
IVA uesissl to se# as Attecsn 
dqsimg ttodrr bis matcA# U##*, 
as tf ctoc;iui bad exA lsr«s i&- 
Vfatad,
ll is k!l# tJuia l '«  years 
save# mtssktosry David Uv- 
tofito#># *ite#i;i#d to I IU  te# 
fnaisacr# by s lam * ©f ¥09 
p tttm t,  raoftly woroeo. ck» 
Ih# baaks of tea Lwalaba 
Rlvff.
It is less than TO star* stoc* 
Ih# British found th# ta il #vt- 
d#nc# of »hol#»al# human 
sacriftc* to Nigeria. And it 
was to 1103 teat tea last slav* 
caravan was toterceptid la 
what itow la Rhodesia.
T h # tndetwodenc# roove- 
mtnl achlev^ rat>id success 
becaus# th* African leaders 
grasped th# anti-colonial is- 
iow, (wrha«ie th* 
test could unite their p#o|>les. 
In other respects, te# Euro­
pean rulers had grouped Into 
oskrnm  «ribN with HO 
mon history and. Indeed, often 
hostile to on# another.
The movement was aided 
by such factors as post-war 
weakness among th* Euro­
pean coiinUle*. a growth of 
liberal thinking In Interna­
tional circles, CommtinlsI
Ersssure* and also pressures V the United State*. CONTACTR GROW 
Suddenly trojdcal Africa, 
explored by Uvingston# at 
alKiul the time Cnnoda wa* 
being formed Into a country, 
was in headlines and a cry 
utlorcd in The Congu would 
be heard in Montreal.
"The t»«oplcs of trotiiral Af­
rica are no longer ignorant of 
us," says U.S. author Georg# 
H. T. Kimble. "Eighth grad­
ers in the schools of Nigeria 
know mor# alwut the Amer­
ican way of life than the av­
erage American soi>homora 
knows about tho Canadian," 
Even to a Canadian, tha 
size of tropical Africa Is stag­
gering, strcU'hlng from the 
Sahara to South Africa, em- 
bracing 8,500,000 square miles, 
considerably more than twice 
the size of Canada.
Soma parts c o n f o r m  so 
closely to the Hollywood ster#- 
otyp* that the visitor almost 
expects T a r * a n  lo com* 
swinging out of the trees. 
Books and ., boot# can go 
mouldy In a night In the dank 
rain-forest area*.
To one Canadian eye-and 
thront—tee most striking and
fkeat' P f'.
' '̂4 dtocwtte ba« U m  m m t  
at esar liwse tor yaswa., on* 
rngmsml Is teat a jsraag m tm
*»*# fclpMtfelieaas feesMiaito roar* 
BKwe tmgm* as tea tssm
»4e« tee baa liro par'toA, 
ikess* ssspera#c$  * J*  te sL  T h *
1$ teat tew Itos bead- 
gtfm, Bervwii»eiS,
CMT pisjSes at te# b e p u to f «l 
iw i period, b a  teey disajstoar 
afterwards te® baa
i t e  d  tees®  aEpw iC ® *.
The ®teer tbaaght teat toer 
k to o d s tre a a i k  a s  p w e  m  » -  
pi,sre as at m y  ©tbw u » * . **4  
teat Pm -fĉ KRiiteiei,, -Wadatiie*
©r are protoaMy
m  bec«'.£s« her i»r* 
swEtes are BSSte teiE|»*ar‘ihr. 
Fkas* mhgkim  -iis —MRii. D.H.
'Ites s.am*
(my mail leMs » # ' i® be 
w f̂etes^ead. so k$'s dfts<ems te 
Ttee ffeftev ©f tb# fetoad tereaas 
Is a>at »v«4v«d- N.*faar#** fs»- 
E£>is« »  a rooately pe-
raeid i# se t to  UKatoa!
Rateer, s*e parpeB *' u  to wate 
away *  tha Mmg d  te# aXtitm, 
m  a »«■»' c«# «*a grew a  'Cas* 
m%x K‘.-a*'» Pi* m-imi s* ierteha- 
•d  «Mi a ba^y l«itek to to m  
IP test
Ximm 'nm4 m Pm. gmmm 
I f  a* teat m
tim.'i 'rnm-M d  tkm-, as 'Used
w m m m  «ifct 'wi*« a  i«ar»r«* 
t e #  .iof—a s  lu a a d  t im *
vm o  * '* fcava a mmm ttmim.
Em tpy  te# toady -da#*
te.it. 9 *  do i» w .  Tfeeie *r#
atoat te*
'tosav. Nsrsi#, «»a te* 
wtote w e d»''t 'k»w. How do 
vKiete kmm to »
tite Why .tew* water
*t M  d«p*#tY %%y tei 
w« £.»€>*«*'* Hiay .tat
%t* grea tf-.il m m ty  d  id*..
« to tor wf .1® toate 
*,'11 we caa wbattt b&w tew f*  
biffesa. w'ttbOBt *w>f#**ariy 
k̂mtwstkg why.
The mt«iMy .pertod aftecte 
m t toecwaws *if 
ikrt m th# t««4 . but ■■berwusa 
ttoy ,»i'# T3m* rw lw
-(tel*## is .csa'tfwitoi 'by l«a»-. 
fncines., * i4  ww
'Wtetd to Nst:ui«.. Tto
to i « a  as roystof'teus as 
te# wWfh teto a 'toar
wti«* to tototeit# to# te* wte- 
ter-, a i'twfc Lute to hat* «!««*. 
aiwusl sewd gtotows, cw a m’lUMwrog 
fto-y to ef»*d to te# 'auaato**.
H-eadirti#*,, teero.
Itee* w  rttow' t-Ki# effwrt* roar 
(ftcfur brfw-e a roesastmai |i#» 
rif4, tsui H'kosl do
fcav# tee» T *w .
m tw t w « » # a  gaiii a tot .el 
W'figSil, usvaWy a p»i»4 m  iwu..
tswe# teas teat. ■*• 
the tojsrinciftet rise and GaJd la 
reiaroed m tto puhtm-. Hat ifa
Y f* . faerroa®,#* te la .
Yrt i* }-u»] a mud  its
r#«i*s»' .»«imf4ifalsid 
t 't r n m m U  W'tote ar# part nt 
Isf#. w# r ta  loolai# aiMl *«wtrou- 
tat# ti9f«*«»#•*, a*4 uto teetn, 
1st w-e feiiw y#t to 
exartly why *»4 to*» teey 
W'tek. w# iutow a tot atnwi
R *41..
v f  dodT
.Ba*r Hr- „ ____  ̂ . ,
ism M t caas* aw-eatts a * 4  weak 
^ a ls  teat test a f w  lawatos? 
l iy  dar-lar cas't Iter
tees* *iieto-.--MRS- A-B- 
Saaws dtotd**. »f «  towtowa 
*cwt* Ksdecuae, cos make yosi 
very (fii, but tea primaniv ia- 
verves lever, pam aisi ooasisi. 
*r’*Me aasal dtocbarfe. It is » •  
bktdy te«  tea ape-Ss de- 
sciife# stem frcaR te*\.
I ’d have tee aucisr keep «a 
aearvtoag for tee real cause— 




te 'lasfea s*e« te teato Bxttite 
aad A»#fiea® ar*
Reseatawat **»*st tee &■«- 
tils press to psoi'calarly stfx:®#- 
Aagry q u e s t i o a s  hsve -toeea 
atewi «  m  Pt* mb-
5##t '*f '“P'swsty re-
■prnPm to Pm Bfstete p r« * -«# 
te# «sfc,ft4rt, 'wite m i l l s *  m * f  
EasErotf- 
Ttoi U*3S.id ILa»ie« 
.«®«roisf3©*i te N-ew DeslM ra- 
«*t»y totec tee #vmeed»»ry 
otd »®v«l step c# ®rf sfcUi!”.* s« 
eS'Mtoii» ef pres.* rbpifings to 
show that Brittoh Bews-paper* 
*.r# chjective a,adi ocsl biased ta 
taw of Pal-istaE.
8«»o* ladiaas W'-ei# ib®*v«1 by 
tee e»MtoWi«. ka'to* Ke«" 
IWtet r®W'Sf«.j;®r *•
#.me4« «MK:»fke«aima' te# esWto- 
«t« mA the ew*
that Iwtte .bad, mtmy twoiM  ia 
Iirs.tite
But Kim  wer# »o*
fx»vtei'C«d.. 'Ttwy stal tesa-t 
-M tt® sufetoM et taw lt*0,'fc*.Fsk- 
aim rsssftal jasa«sW£i.s »t B«t» 
» »  im  itirar tf&mmmmi'* 
lasia*" tea#., |.tf*idK| as a 
«f MteuihJM.
CTsbifs * i  te# Bthtte p » ia  
«*»’ teat te® e4'.'ue*toa ciarses 
UB Br'«,fcte feav# .aiway* bee* 
*»taH.'iwS« fsfo-Mftilero «.f4
tetet the.v hav* m \* t  tu j'fi*** 
te# rijiltef Csfcttwet fm
•jorteBg te#« tf«B IrsLi*.
TO G i o r n w r e
Wm» Pi-iHto Mtoitter f4.»strt 
died,, te® .liond» Kvwiiftf Stead- 
arte fetorj«l is taro as ''‘Sji* 
te# sparrow." Tfe# desmiituto 
was *H«s3de.r#i(i by «i.'atijr Is* 
diaas as '’vvilgar. aiiuuv# ana
«»'rrfi{iOfitS«Bis eta* 
ti?»od IS Loadtffl -wrf# »B»te5.y 
fetsjwiatild# far te# ttsteundef- 
t'tejs<|.»g si&r# tewy dM 0*4
I#4#t teal the .fSIWfvtAf#
•'btej# ppsnow-'"
frwn a frw'tteg et fw
!f® fea-4«T fcjdt wyi *
teivfa!iy ltriy.i.li way t t  mymg 
tbteifa.
TODAY in HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN r i m  
Jsa. it . IM i . . .
Guy Fawkfs and his thre# 
ffUow • coerptrstors wer# 
hangtd tn Ixiwdo# 1*0 years 
•  irt trtesy—In l*c*-®^'f#)sn# 
th# psrlisrr.ent bwlkJtng they 
h*.fl snempted tntelow wp. 
The GuntOfwiJrr PV>t was 
set m TOOltao when K.ing 
James I *h««»ced tof fa- 
vrtwl fetrnUim of dltctlm- 
instory laws against Roman 
Cathollci, It was suir»cted 
by the court wh#n Catholic 
membfts of th# Houi# of 
l/)t«li leceived warninfs lo 
irtay mil of te# MilMtng. 
Faakes was caught red- 
handed and tortured until
   bp ., .tofteayfrf,., JMf „ ...
law — The ship Atlanta 
vanished with 2M peopi* 
after leaving Bermuda.
ll3**-fY'#i»d#e.t
W'Si #u1h«iitd to rfdwc*
th* vail,® «l th* US.
'dc41.#f
FTrtI tR#rM War
Fifty y##f» ago b d ay-la  
1118 - -  Efff.'clso.t t*f»fnt.<f<d 
l^tfland, kiiliAg i t  p««':̂ ila 
md InJuitBi 101; French 
lints sustained a Gftittsa 
attack north of Arras; Brit­
ish (temps raktfd German 
trenches west of Metiines. 
ieroad WatM War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1841—three hotpitala 
in Ii>mlon wer# hit lo atr 
raM*; a tierman foo tt  
Franc# shelled Deal, Eng­
land; Sir Edward Peacock
.,. Mffivpd J» tiPW YdfM,..,.,'.!®.,.
Itquklate British Industrial 
holdings to pay for arma­
ments.
CANADA'S STORY
Fought This War 
With Fists, Axes
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada and the U.S.A. got involved in "tho wor of jx»rk and 
beans" in tho winlor of 18.3439, It took n lending British tmnkcr, 
who was married to tho daughter of a U.8, senator, lo settle it.
The rnuso of the dispute was ihe liorder Imtwecn New Bruns­
wick and Maine which was not clearly defined. Colorful lumber 
barons oj«>rnlcd along ihe uncertain boundary, and encroached 
on each other’s territory. When this haiipencd, n.s it did on 
Jan, 31, 1839, they wore apt to lead their mon Into bntllo, fight­
ing with fists and ax handles. The situation got so had that New 
Brunswick and Maine called nut their militia, and the U.K. 
Congress voted |10,WJ0,00fl to send ii force of 50,(HM) men Into 
tho area, if necessary,
President Van Iluren, whoso prf)clnmnllon of neutrality 
helped lo end tho rebellions in Upi®r and l/)w«r Canada in 
1M7-38 olso t(X)k steris to check this dangerous situation, II# 
sent General Winfield Scott to arrange a truce Mdween Main* 
and New Ilrunswllk, and agreed with tha British government 
to appoint a boundary commission,
There was an uneasy truce until 1842 when I-ord ANhburton 
went to Washington, and made a boundary agreement with 
Secretary of Slate Daniel Webster, Ashburton was a member 
of a |x)worful British banking family of Barings, and had mar-
„,,t|fdAj»ro,(dil|t.,of.*n AmcHcan senator         .
Tlu* Wtmster-Ashburlon Treaty resulted In the present awk­
ward'Ismndary botwecn New Brunswick and Maine, and wnsd 
uni>opuinr on nil sides. Nevertheless it sotlied tho dinpido, aiid'i 
ho)i remained m effect, Whiie they wore nt it, Ashburton and
goin, remain ns the only oUior 
big white-ruled areas.
LEADERS EMERGE 
African leaders. In a brief 
29 years followinjt a Century 
of (iomlnation, had found th* 
means to throw off their Ku- 
rti|>ean rulers and today such 
former iniiiiirds ns Jomo Kcii- 
yatia\ Kenneth Kaunda hnd 
Kwame Nkrumah are lifdencd
in
thlriitY**"Plnc8*‘**'arB*thii"»v«*t«*“ Wphster*ni«n»'Bgrccd'“on*fhe'f‘bmmdapy*wesi'?'nf^dink(**Hiipoplorr
and ehtabll^llcd the gcnend jninciplc iluil Hie 4Uth pin nlicl 
would i>e the ixiundnry to the Pacific,
:NTH o f  JANUARY 3ll 
1840 Duchess d’Aiguillon financed hoM>iini for Qiiel>ec, 
Eighth Pnrlisntent of Upper Canada opened session 
that dealt with uniform system of cuircncy,
I/)rd Durham's rerwt Issued in I/indon.
Klxtl) Parliament opened session that disniiowcd Red 
Ilivcr Ilailwny,
Britain arranged cornmnrciai treaty between Cnnnd* 
and .lapnii,
Duulcssis Bridge between Three Rivers and Cn|i d*
enya t t n  ih p r  e s i d  # n t o 
Kenya, Kaunda president of
icud 01 me Atni'iui nauono 
lit Congie,ii who (nr years has ended.to iiray
savnnnohs and velds whero 
water Irecomes a precious 
thing, Ihcii sudden .(itxKling 
rains cause erosion,
BIBLE BRIEF
", , , he rrpslred ihe altar of 
(he l-ord that was broken 
down." I Kings I8i.in
Mme time litoupd 
trlSWrYof





Fractional AAaster Point Session 
Held By Duplicate Bridge Club
 ̂ Visilow iBtKwiiiced at last.aa4 J a c k a s t t  imaib 
iwaek** mecftiai «# tha i;#loninka;|ir. and i4r*. R, H . Bowx&aiL 
i€3oiar*ct Dnji&cat* Bralfe x.,,. .
'and Mr*. We* jPuaoell ̂ GREliSi SBHTMIS i
. . .  N/S Fmx, Dr. W. G. Ivaasf





^ « a e t » * " ' a a r *  hmPmml £-■ ^  ^
lastcr vmmt *ro»wia v i yt I f l * !  >**■' • » *  4*r». w.
■ ; t * ^  .11 vm mXmm- ^
iMstckei ram-eroeist aate tew Mr. ant Mrs. M
5liwiaf r*s»lt»: ?¥*»aw ; mswd, Mr*. R  fto*-]
i f-ltt aad Mi*. R Bsaraaaaa" I
} iJ a i i i fT M IN  ,;teuid. Mr., ai^ Mr*., fe d  Mecto
I KfS Fte*'t. Mr*,. A- G  laBd*r,iJEi. *
;*ad 'Qisy Greeaaood; »«'<»<! 1W a«st cf tes* dsb'
:Mi*s ieaa BeiiK it aad Mr*.
McRae; teurd, Mrs. J.' S.
rnmam m in iii r im u i mAm
KEMHWIIA M U T  C P P tp fe  M ft fe  jA 9 t I j ,  m t  fA O j I
Okanagan Girl To Dance
p . 'viU be «t tfae'Capri UoUtf: ^ 9 / l t l l  FamOUS SolOIStS
M̂ -nsnPi-aBt r^'artet f ^  Valky may: la a nx«tA ie tt»  Jeaailav 
MiC^Bsoal ai^ *  * F"^' Ife *  viik b e ,.^ ^  |j^ wwid ol, luks frmrn re-'afiile* ol daneiac ia maay r r f '̂aad fsfcrtfe, Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. m  fast sd sesssoas to d e - . ; ^ ^  S Z ^  i-'CKk <e*f ftJ' fiMDB jBBBttfcT tOTI!MURC*iSS 0i C!U>6iC1̂6iu«B wtfUjf
F¥p,£t M r. a F«r.».ta ta be beki at S  *'®® ** fenciag aitb the feyal'jtew festiv* seasoa. and tewt Mw
E.W FtrsL Mr*. A. rorsjTb '^.BaBet la fentea, Eiwiani.. and I fe» broa raBtd ©a several t i® -
Ifese ***d W  itertsMTf* sMsuM tifcat sb* I* now p ro -fto d ta^tfee  2 * * * Maad Rfeert feewart. aecswd.
;Mn- , 
tWocd;
. ExkMds asd Wditem'ffoce*' Mr*. R H 
tesird.. Alia* Harsfsc* A'isitcrs are aeieoiSB*.
ANN LANDERS
Brains Can Go To Waste 
If Seldom Exercised
iacksQB, fr« »  Pesrtactoa D at 
preaeat a boarder at tbe Efe> 
b îrst Baikt Sebcici ia Ea^aadL 
Jo Aaae serids word tbat afe 
ber wi*t«f t'araOis*
MARRIED IN MOSLEM CEREMONY IN  LONDON
Davii Bt2i*fs. fiffef. #4 
year-ord Amersraa *i*f«  aad
filiTk ,Eu,s
feriae. liaaiaa P i i ' a i i -
ete B**.*'.!;*!';, S , a&a Dr.
Kxmstm i i-Xf>9 4£.g ‘Jitsi Uiar- 
j i i f 't  ia a M&ik.n; ■seierowsy 
*a litfi-s-;* T t* j  earaer next
*«d ia a ervsl ceresic*y as»d 
taaey e*.£'b»fe!d %>o-* s a  a 
Cdrastyui fe-xescitmy at St
Mary'* C^'srrk, lx*dae., 'tes* 
ieZxmsg &**day-—'tAP Wae-
|.'*eto..,(
i Dear Am  'Lamkrs; A fe'«'|atddkfst take* piace aad a 
:day* ago I  brossfbi M w « my|®.»«j3«r of tbe famjLy D 
;r«|»rt 'Card- i  fa t »»« B *  aad5 aided, stetM  reiaave* be tsid? 
':tAr«« €'*■ My fateer s .sd a ' We are »a saaifsed test *«  are 
: d  mw m*ls0trnm d® a te  tksmiy-kxm tmmMy. Rmtmm
■'4a« brtjer, I im  mm m wa* Pm'-my broteer *® j tester mtm m 
■} best I  4« ard b# itedteTt * a w  Ittey w«r»
''#.«l»«. fFaratk* wtw;ter»asJy t e  «M* AK
te«' fr*od IsEsd l* * i&  ®sA lr « » *  1 to s jji^  *  j#«' m y i m p *  bate 
|» » #  peesie are te a d  to fe i'p ;u i. We ssM Mham 'm tef 
esare tea* otber*. } aacsber wto was m tew
I My dad aaid everybady fe ta ,**® * aetadest 
itete taise arstoatt cd feaatfes fe t
Nelson-Kretchmer 
i Double-Ring Ceremony
Weddina p rin c e s s  w a n ts
^  COOKBOOK BACK
fEa^S'i 'fixfj fca®35<*ffi,',iK.s m-ms- 
a tifi 4J«e C y jlit E's i'W fk f*5 
feteieraa afd mxtm*
«'fcfki>i to# 
fji-« f*»Si c« ,t*». i i  at I  i»e„ 
far te# 'P'etti' aedduRf €#*#» 
ift.a6.y « a !» i. to Baafiiafa i>»‘ 
argte Kirt'ffcHier, d* u * t‘ter «d 
M'f, a»4 Mj«' A ribw  Kfit-fb- 
B¥.#r ftf K»}'t)Wfta, artd Krjlafed 
Aibtft Kt5«a., at® * t  Mr, aa i 
Mr«" p e rry  N'#lat® e t CariHwe*, 
Alfeert*'.
Rev .Bdaaid K-remii'a till* 
elated at tfa# ii"C»utl#-r-u‘jf rerwj 
iwoei, fcf̂ mst. Ejmri't Hur-|
WHS, * ■© Peffrrt L***#"" j
a?*<| '-s y j la tee Nlgfet'*
Ba«i#d by M r* fr f^ rr id l i 
B a^e. 'i
Gifc«* I*  marriafa b f  beri 
litee r, te f told* a a* raitaat te } 
a f»ii i«®fte pwis d  •toie t,ftr* i 
iltea, H#f fdied tr»t;n* a»* '  
taiAk»itd wite a ac<e.}'#ii| pecli.:
Baa **d Jtef ♦,leew-i.. and « a* | 
an,»i !**'« ap*''
aB|-te» Wlte te*rd I'#*! te, ■'
I p  a t*  tl#  taiW'J ef b tf  f'sB 
lAlfl *"l ta'i'e'fi't©! i '';<■■#'!» A 
laiaddir'il t j  thj'm *fc','tf 
IteM la  t'ls-f* feet
lrr,rrt»v Brj'fd HT'iL.; 
1̂ '  *3te 'f i f t t e  a t»tffcit-.»i'' 
e-f i'»4 
a*)4 12 V f"f •*,«- s»lkv
Tbr ti'j.tete' *.<:'> atltr'titfi! '•§!''' 
Itef' rrii!?»'«! f'f Mr*. H«*.
ArJr.li HrvinpSS'tt), atw aa i 
Ch*f«'!'*■'< la a I 'r e  ter fto d m *  ,
«l ftifsj'i' I'i,'- fhilfv^i »k(!,tS
a rniifhjng bt'tetfi jstkfi. Her 
|i»*4>!rrft m*» a aviklmf rmg 
band t'f rri,slct.S.r.g rra lr tu !, awl, 
•b# mne tU*',*' Si-rsgih »hlte 
glovei, a rhinrslttna nrchlarei 
am! rnatfhme rsrHniri Her 
bouqiirl v,ai » rauraste of piiik 
fhry»»rilhrnH,imi.
Arlirti a* br«t man wa» Hu.| 
deipli ittoWkterhs and ih* Meb-j
t r i  wrti,- Hrnrv Ft Irit nod iho'
l^T3K2N '<AP) *«• PraBif«sa 
M,&r:i:ar«st '»-aot* t e  oscA'Iaesi 
te te '
I t e  IWti#-*! »« ;t to y ®  
Gemm, ' f t e  m
Mar{:M«'te U-tei® fc',®.®*, 
te&fc»sr.iiffi Paifcf*.. 14# It#! tba 
ftsist# f<tsfwf.iay as easaer 
e*.p].a$rimf test fa# tetete 
«.aMfS aisJf tm  pm «*# «f 
tee teiaseted 
W t e  Gittdea tefi b# |««A 
mm hm  t t *  f®«*
tt# mmm  fif * i  te# 
ftiftets wrnad, *1 
Paite't* i*si Hi#, fiiaar*
arete tiiffi test te# Prrofes* 
« sr»li !te  tiEitte iirtyjtitd 
•'I dm 'l k»e* to 4a." 
te# i'ht'l tud  "'Aii te# iB«*u* 
me It#  .f#si,uiit cf iny toate* 
ai.td skill. } fe«si# *■««;«© to'i'A 
fc#.>'iRjt test 1 .let t e
test# tte# l*»k t e ‘«'!Jto It ta
A #|«:*,restiSS at KtsfssMfWai 
p#ls.r# teal Marta*
t"f! teal (i# tee ff'lata
t f  «l# n-.rf'V4 I t e i  t*w1 road# 
tea
sffigne pecfle vork bardrr tesa 
io tte  7 ^  m P  day i
|asi«S ray le a t te  a b te  iM* 
\ aad s4»e wud ieum |«sc|i« m- 
t e i i  better braw* frooa t te r
parte* a»d teat. tM* i* »■%»'
tt»y * r *  s te l te .
■fStat fttibt' I  fefd w  dad teal 
m jb #  te# I# * *®  m j  i^ A te  fetfte »'** .tetto# 1 
j i te te  t w f  ffoaii te a * ..  
Be te d  1 tead « tag isosJte %m 
i| I  .te**! ..get. a ibetter M«$mt 
f«rd »e*t tiWi# i ‘*s »  IroaW#. 
Piess# fji:-#' mm te# vm 4  «« 
■teJi * ra »  ito«. -  m  u m im -  
Dear %e ^ m m :  lt'» » l .  te*
Wlkta »e weel to te# hmmdt. 
ray «.ste sa t fsuoa* mxM te# 
teoteer * 'to  bad ited m. i  said.. 
"WouidLo*! you S'just to |»  laid 
d I »:*» IS as »'CCKieEt»“ My 
sister said. -''Ka. |  woyid yo*! #.» 
.sw b* *i®r«d te* wwry—«a* 
less., f t  eoar*#., a  m *  fm m m “  
Mayb* Pki rrtfy,. Am, wx I 
raat .|*3p bui .#*r* *Vmm teor* 
I _ toT*. Pieai* yoBj-
tw * .  - r  Mastofey Paiir 
Bear Park; P a  site y®yy 'B*» 
W —ra re  tor jejgrie* ' * « •  ssf 
MtiSKtas. f to  a **#  teal a 'EM*mr 
t o  f t  te# taealf B te te# b»*  
fstol rm  to  I *.«
to f l W  of jpsfl#
fe v a a a  wite kaiteg d*»«*r*!Sw»s L*.k#. T to  kk»! teftowlt
' s.«,cA a* M'Sjrfoi fmxmym as4; a’*toator fetores an csU«* aad 
Kurey.e%% ato teat alter « • - xvo to to  teased o® tee Cteark®-' 
teg a leeeM apfseai'iteee et ber* tteara aad twist m .cLassaral tetc^ 
a  G to lk . CS*te*4s* Crtsp » # *-: f* * ta t*a  aad fcastos wtte aa 
tioaed “''tot lovely styk et Jen-! eateatotteg a«4 dxffendt eoda.. 
teler Pttteey" te te* LoadiaBl Ajtoteer atudent d  tto Caauh* 
'Steae*, .jdla*. Scto^ el ^ B e l. Jo
JeM iter 1« as OAaaagaa f k i  
w to i* ooly trateteg teMort al- 
terateig te* Royal Balk* Setool 
ia l^ ia s id  wa* te* five yeara
*to  »fcto s tiitd jii^  a t a tto te w , ^ „
s< te* Caaateaa ^ to sd  « l BaP'l Bedelte
M  m dm  M m  Gweaete Ite y d S f »» W
and Mr*.. .Belly Farra iy. ‘ I t e - ' l e c t o Q a e ,  too 
mg wtekA ^ '» d  sto was te».ctot « • -
 ̂« .ijiy  t» e *  toac'teg at 1mm-; •  • * * *  .*teg*
m atoga* i U rn  Gvernm m -4 , mbm M
  ------- —— — rerevef teg tm e  •
I O Im I#  fto-akto lAmMtw. retored te •
U 111161  K l f l K  *.m ie*y, wsa to  adjatoc®.
I . ,.., . ,  tor at te# le tto ridg#  DaiMo
Wtns Again rm p w i reb  1 . 1  .« t  i
emtism et to *.at fe l towf weiLatfctoit anitoy wtoaevw pm- 
me l to «  te»t eoMfS'it, fe a #  tilii#. PsMfJ# wto lk»o etofe 
to  tto ir toate* i®  toi.©dt#r tp ire  eacii ©tear, 
waste toffwte 'te#y da«*l |B * i
te « i rncswfSs eaefeis#, I . A «  ItoJBdei*; W# iiave
P t«*1 tei#«te y - w  dad t o  T to  bey i*  J8
feuBii r*j»eri. card. 111 tot tote “ f f w W f s w  
t o  very «*m# to»ia* ym  to ] •* fe«*'.PW i «M
fcwnrsd fm eaa b r l*g  * ta iS M l get. to t' to  *S#*p
C"t a|s 10 B’a — if yoy .  v.
nmm Uim m  yma bamewwlt. I
f i 'v  M arid see *»»€ w  imed Swm* mm* ttoto
D ear Ass iun«i#f*' You fetvejl''’*  to r  e-twa re»s$'Bf*©fe m 
l«'4*ited. lelte.i* is defetss# i4 .jan« t o  asAtd to tto i*  la ««ar- 
dt®!.isv4., liotej and rotoi 'fe»' » *
laai n ijiw *  aad ea'C’eenrte-! *k *p  to to t
GASPTto Barbara i ’lraer m k  t t  mm wmu tto Mousiate Sbadovs todrot !alw Iw w
C u rt** Cbte bat odvasred l l { A T l l . W N I E Z ^ e G li i t
agaia m tee fiayfew s* wto&teg -----------------— ^— —,■
tee ibstJW'i Piaydaw.ms beM *!  j f»# |# aMMey 'w*m niOiiwa iw#i#iii—  
salHve® Ar-ia Sato».y, ii4 !a a *a « * te .**? « a ‘* t - * »  « « * * « » '« *  
agaifeti bto«tt. IWe' ' W « *r  »g
ri6* ba l t e w  wtei ato em  ,j ©wi' awwuami! '*»#•*'» iiw# i*## p  
to t te tto .toi@bk r^ite ♦*te tmm t Xkmmmm k  C*t**itro —
^  I t o  m  tea  t «0 M k  J to to ® 'M  ^
B iifti* rate tod  te® wtet * to  : i ! ! t 2 : i f J E S T . r t f i 2 i z 2
te® ’k«is**,
'tto  m i ,  wtofb .twaitbi of }»*****'****
B w to f* l%mm Etec*® I l l ftT I IH K t  to . iWO—v to w n j
w i|^.rs.** teid.; M a r l^  Maiw-';
f itm  m -, t to  A lite  AteBtrt v'il'" J..a
k a i,  will » »  uriaeeied la te*
P tet-w ta l .f̂ ajNbswrnt at K * a -  
t o f *  <te r#feuary f .  •  and f ,  
ato tto W'tener d  'Ito Raratofai 
f  v te t t o i  te ^ te s i. B rittiA  Cel.' 
w ^ l#  a l Ito  fvewm iel € to » .  
ftosildp* to to  toM. te Yatoew*
!■«# rdfe. SI iiMl M atfb  1 .1 .1 , i
**§m *a* t«4C'«b' tr>
ffi A y lit ̂ tlt ClMtotlMI ̂ MUUrHMIlb' flIlG iM
P ka** H f» ! i«y kteat »  k ? » |
fnsi# d  tot c te r i girls. ^ 1 5 / L i  , to* m ttm m .
t t o  rdii'K i .̂mmk et all ^ •*’•* f*'*By
*h m  ito f#  Ll a t o n w  «  mmtyvkmg-
yyftUK® and a %mt ite# ^
S.E«kf f:to*{:*k.*te atway# w#‘s-^fe*d L k * b ^
^  wtte five clatte rtor.to a n d l Z ^ * ^ !
,. u y t. **ii,r m rnm  to t#  u  iu n d  S  i i  ^
T im P  T ft T a IlP  C fa r if j  *• to# *a P*a gentef tfarlr;|^ , ,̂  ^  ^  Pkaie eitei
l i m e  10 idKe oiana , . e e t . '* t t o ® t o - a t « . t i t o ik ia i i r L ^ ^ e r » K ^
On Nursino P r o b l e m mmxmi rieti watryiv/H  la u io u i^  • • wUiCiiJ, w'wte # q..4*iirr to a |er»€® i»fA*for # rhiki « to  u'?
tUTAWA ?CI*;-=U‘|. t e e  to} te to ie  to c irrr  M i c « l  l l «  t o f % t o
dr.'.'xfe s’. j,Sjrt tm g I *11 evfivteg? SAa«.!i4a*l to to #*i.s,
.»r.sS iU:ttXi..,.z4  .t».et.«;y_.£g uto.,y: » |Itog  to la y  tor te f i# ivK e? i U i to t itt*« .»  ft ©at to to t;
<fcsf,®'.';'r r  «><.n'y,*,#.:'e,i, «i?* t i f . 'I T>i# ifiifUf'Ci.u»li * 1# Ito  ’0*13 4*4. As4 k t b ft te'JW «|S.;.
HrJ^o M uH flkm , rirru n« e  t to  itk rH e  ae4 roi4if«};*t«. ftot m tl*  if ylaMi teat ito
t f fG t  C'f te t C ia tiles. K«r»**.;.««vrnlte®i rlr lie  m# rta ry .U i ge*iR| *« iJ ttp  *km*t ttmn
A ; W ' h y  it  tt te ll a m tn «t»o r»B:Wi'* «•' Tbm ic# teal te# dee*.
H f'f rf'|'.»ft r® riyfi.ng # , ! « { - » . a rftm psjltf a t tetferro 
M<n In C in id i w *i i#!#'#n4;toata lu rg fft can‘1 htng tm in 
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tt fmm €muM§ baa M l
dKtoMatdauMî^̂wV®P wPwB*wî ŵttp
by I ’M  p.1®.
B«f vteg tto I  Seemmt 
PtaygrsRted
4 SEASONS' CABS
MR. A l i l l  MRS. f.RVLANII ALftfcRT NELSON
I ’hf.tn by Paul r»nkh Rbidkm
i jv'n «.fl hf»Hh iffv tff*
J TT>a tr»*'«r! i f ? S  i * r  
frr.1 f t  r.ufsfi. ihmiltl have imt> 
i VTi HSf liainin,g ami go «  lo re-'. 
I'ratch, 1asihi.n* or adminltlra- 
j iivi* j®»iunns Tto rtmalnlBf T5 
I I'M'f tl'ni wfftjld Iska a thnrlaiifd 
jd.j>i()»is t''nut.ia, wil.h»Hil Ih# Nr** 
I i>tial tcfvira e h o r * • iluilrnl 
j moral now jerform. Gra<5ua1t» 
|f»4 ibis cnqtw ««wld tcrvc aa 
I N'dstd# rniria* In «sfiil lha uni* 
vffrttv-Uatnafl laadar «roup.
Hul isanjilp have torn *ug
bflda'* Iw n brother*, l.avT rn  . „
and 'Thi>tT!fti KirJrhmer, all nfjloii*! m the bride, »iid 1*11 whil# j who drov# over from rcrt!ictnn|
K tie w ttt    .4fsqe.te'''f?fflte4 '''<to''A.toto''<*t«4 |« fk '' 'f to ''-^ ^  . . ... '_   ;'•"% «««#.
Following lha aeremnny a r*. iwwlding rake centering Ihej Bcloir leaving on her honey*, '» ||,p
t#pllf® wai held al the home brtde'« l.ibte The eake. which jronon Ihe bride changed b> *;i,.rvjcw TTiiiriday, "Kipert* h*
deeoratid wllh |>lnk roiesjihilt dreif of aqua blue wrxd j,f,q y,g United Slateiof the bride's pnrrnli, where 
th* rnotlier of ihe bride rrcfivrd 
wrearlng a *uit of roft grey W(®| 
fom|iIeinented wtih a blue hal. 
blue k1ov<« nml a cor-uige of 
pink H'*ei The gnxun’* inoilu r, 
who niililerl her In rereivlrig 
Ihe giieil!*. chose a d rrii in the wnlding Included Ihe 
blue flowered silk print, a white| groom’ii (sarent.i, Mr, and Mrs 
fur hat. acresioriei en tone, I ’l-rcv Nil ui from Canmnte, 
and a cor»age of pink nuics. lAllH ita, and a number of the 
^ T h e  best man proposed ih«l«ro»)m's relatives iind friends
nnd * liver leave*, was topped j nccenUxI with while «ccfis<»r 
with a mtntature bride itnd'tei and a coringe of white 
griwim vbirtdlng under m  arch
of pink rimei and tinv wedding i T iic  riewlvwiedi w ill re ild #  Ur
jrfin m o re , A lberta . _  _
Out of town guests attending
Italians Impress 
Mrs. America 1965
Federal District Court Judge 
Achieves 'Something Difficult'
NEW YidlK (AT’ I -  When
Apnstnnee linker Motley wns ii 
nfgh school senior in her home 
town of New llnven, (’onn., her 
father, a ihef, iiiked why she 
had niiendy decidiul to Ixuiime 
a lawyer
", , , I.MW' li difficult," she 
replied, "nnd 1 want to do 
lomethiiiK Uial's diffleult,"
She I I tainly dnl. Mo.st r)( 
M ri, Motley's adult years have 
toen 'iitiii ,11 tiip eve of oiii' 
legal hurricane or another, nnd 
her seU'ctioii by I’re.tldcnl John­
son Tuesday lo Ix? a fwleral dis* 
irlel eniii-i )ud«e is not likely 
to ea.se her burden,
she i» Ln’iii'Veil io b# the first
Negro woman to to muuinnted 
for itot'''lenil Judgedilp,
Tor '
In HWVI, she left the fund to 
enter a sikhmiiI eleelion, nnd l)e
agree «• well.
"On# ho|>eful sign it Ih# Per 
ron comm|*»|nn re|wrt In Qu»* 
jbee, ll ireaied nursing wluea* 
I lion ns part of Ihe whole ediica* 
; tional system, wl.leh Is as It 
I should to."
j The University of Altorla ha* 
I shortened its course from five 
i years to four as the result of an 
i NEW YOflK (API ™ Mrs, If-•teller survey. IM  change on
! America of 1965 returned to the j the w hole has been slow, she 
[I'nited States from a three jndd«4 
I W eek tour of Ivurope, 1(1 isuindH 
lighter, ennsidernblv i'xhau‘,!e<li 
nnd With « [U'ofuutul respecl for,
European men—ci-|K'clnll.v Ital-
laiiH,
I Mi.s, Alice lluehner, 31, 
five • foot ■ six
HEF.K HAIRY JOWIA
NOrnNC.IlAM, E n g l a n d  
'rp>—Members of the East 
Midlands Haridlebnr Moustache 
n Club are seeking new memtors
............................  inch chestnut to build up declining memtor*
came New York's first Negro hmred iH-niitv from Salt l-akidshlp. The only riuallfleation Is 
wiun.in stiiti' .seiiiitor, A ,M’ar,citv, said Eridayi i" tnoiistachc of "grnspabl# dl
later, hIu« was tiiinusl by thel 'i| n,„||y became quite fontl niension.s,"
Demoer.iis n-. .M.inhmiiin’.s firs' ,,f Itiiilan men. U's that look Inl
woman l-.rough pr.si.jeiit, a n,,,;,. ,.y,.p, and the way tbevi ^ ^ 01-1, .■ T
ciU' puHt. itri'jii woinon rottllv niukinft r)f)vKjl, fCI ■"--’nfi*!
M i s, .Motley, TI, han alwa>|  tin lu ferd like
ki.' flng
women ......... , . . . .1, i i
seiuned to move with ihe storm know, kl.-flng vour IuiikI and'"" the sea fiont of this old port
She repres. nled .bone.s II all, , tew I have toen asked not to
Merisiltli w hen ho Un'ame the "nut lullan women tell me , “''"kglB 'fom their win-
firs t known Ngi'(» to enrol nt Am erican men make iMdter hus-| If* - u
the I 'n iv e rs iiy  o f .M ississippi,(bands, and 1 th ink  tha t's  iiro l>  " * .” Tabbing the pa liitw urK .
leil a ba lle ry  -if five  lawyeiH to ably tru e ."  ‘
get l l i irv e y  ( lu n tl adm tttis i t i  .Mrs, Duehncr v is ited six
t'iem son I ’ollege In llMiJi wa.r European e itiits—Home, M ila n ,!
tlie N A A t’P's chief legal tnc ti-| I ’ n iis , M unich, Am sterdam  mfd 
Piatt in the strniTRlf dVdP A tR -(fA tido ii--on  to h « lf  o f tho 1(18(1 
liiim a  .“ clusd d ("e g re g iu iiiu ; and campaign to ,get EuroiKuins to
Idents of a liloek of apartm ents
was instrumi'idul in geilmi 
1 Ndrthern-U’tn aiuf southern- ‘ '''‘" l ‘»ne lltiiiier and linmiilon,,
C itlum lua I 'l i iM ’ i'Miy Inw ' " ‘" 'g ia  'U H '"!'
’he luo’ lieljs'd hreuk 5iis, Moile.i h.t, soineliiues 
prPCiNiciil aflci; precedent ui.l"Mud ihe mm lunery of Die law 
her J1 ,sear eareor, .n ioiiu: li'o dowb,, but in > ruii'i
uE-r . |q„, 1,.,  ̂ hcon firm ami forceful
NfcT I R t.lM J h M  ' I in in’1' arguments, logical, direct
As second-ranking law\er in ami Cmple in iier -ummutioiH 
llio NiiiioiiiU s\Mioci*nion i\)v iiuvShf' Iuh tt kivn (if luimnr,
M (I \ ti n I 0 til e n t  C til'iriH i A iiit h j-iii* t tn'ouMuim ily to 
V^)\\\v > IcfMl (Irfcniv fiinil, hrciik ilu-!»'iiNiun of R'lMik'lUMir- 
Ihf Î ViHMMKHi-n̂ vi'ar wKt-nc.v ih.it uu;
riKnis eai C’ : ’''he ha* --
many luues toloi# the U,b, iiu.
.^■|nit.,Cowrl..,,,..:.
i had fwiP doflori b#rk of ib# 
mtnler huntnig for itolr ro»ii. 
Or# guy forgol wh*l h# wor#, 
Aftoltor « ic  fitiaUjf rfm'«ntored 
lh»l to  k f l  his coal In Ih# car.
Dear Ann, p)ea«* print Ihli 
Irllcr and you can check yrnir 
coal fre# with me for the rest 
of ymir life, *~ HAT CHECK 
HATTIE 
D««f Hstt3«! I  MR't tnir« Um  
cheapskates but I can print 
your letter and hop# they do 
something about themselves. 
Iltiwtf'-'fftf ■ fhf'''bffirT-mif.''fet 
It la worth a quarter not to 
carry a coat around all even­
ing and I'll happily pay for the 
lervle#.
Dear Ann Lander*: Our
bridge club has a real Ann Lan­
der* type problem. TTie husband 
of one of tho members retired 
last year. Whenever the club 
meets at her home (every 
eighth week) this woman's hus 
band pulls up his chnir nnd kL 
bitlres the game. He always 
parks himself next to me. Yes­
terday he snatched a cord out 
of my hand nnd shouted, "This 
one, not that one. Dummy." 
Don't you feel he went too 
far?
How can we tell the woman 
we don't want her husband 
around? We don't wish to hurt 
her because she Is a dear per­
son. Tlinnk you. — LONDON 
(ONTAIlIOl HltlDGEHS,
Dear Hridgers: Suggest to the 
dear (lerson that when she has 
the game at her home she 
should invite three tnale idnyers 
(there must be other retired 
men in town) so her husband 
con have his own game.




|]U  BmuiS An.
Sptcia! tar* for 
c<mv*t*ic#flt aad 
elderty people. 
M srftorfe  WIiHe. B.N. 
r iM M  n i t M U
TMj tpecla] detfmy la 
avaUabla lO^tly f e  




T an  him yea floya fQ out U»> 
tdfld, luwl you can aloo too hlM 
WB are trXng.”
aaaaaaswaasw*m«»aurinn »Si

















will b« held In the
HEALTH CENTRE ANNEX 
Tuesday, February 8th
8t00 p.m.
Participating Agencies Please Note: 
Attendance and Reports are required. 
Donors o( more than $1.00 are cordially invited 
to attend,
iinvi’i in th(j'Unlt«xi Stulcs,
lull’ m.m .lnri W .Mmicv 








Factory Trained Men 
GUAPANTEED U IIU U U  
Serving Kelowna and dl,’(- 







oiiniieil Semi-Aiiiiiiaiijf -  Witlidrawal 
r|iM .= J liy .liiL s a tis ile iw ltii.lti» I
Conip u d i nnn iv itl ilra iile
7
For (roe inlormallon foidor, simply cut out and mail 
with name and nddiess to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(Aisefi under tdm lnltlreflon exceed |7 ‘A million) 
Bif (ts flldg., 718 Qranvliie St., Vancouver, MU B'0268
AimistsU Compmlsii 
TMsNSCANsn* sAvmas a tHuar cobp. 
■twwyCTWwrrw'twTtr
\
(l.-ij.if (n.iiimwit C»me»n/ in Wtilwn Cinie*)





Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of Kelowna
G I-V i^ ^ E N E I^ U S L Y y -M O N r ir tA N r^ ’B I
i
S p o ttX
rMm • laoflim* iiw r  fmmm, max, i*k . im
SIWNMERLAND FOURSOME WIN 
ZOMI 3 SENIORS CURLING TITIE
OwindlinQ D©©r
ci\n»S nm  tt#  
to  ,£*-#■ a* Sos’daj ty
N R ' -
Hef'fe L rta k t i * 4  vi 
Sfej'«v & « *«  Caiaaf ®
l3ie®l«KX t o l l  C is w  to j-L » » c »  l - t .  .
L€.'3tee'» ..a i » '#  »av»rci' ia ttae resm a.
sM toirm  ctoicp-KiSS. f  r«ksâ  ̂aere^  ̂Jt ss
off ia N»s*iai-Ci a to  ti#  £,€'. piav-saw'fts tw  t t*  ngfe! ia  
B C - te  S«*tear S * * P '* r »  € •-* . . »
Leate« steit«id ®ff l * «  gmkMi ap i ’*a  me to r t
cojEae fc®te ia  pixels, t'i*  *ec-‘«®a
tet" 1*.®* aad te fa# caas,. i*a£fe«
e»»B.iao €W* »  tee to ll, se'vefite as*a a-a’te e*4s
C to w  « 'i.te ii« is  « ** . »  te e  iiv t e  a a a  » a ii.  I jw*
» ,| i&io tee ieft’te tsxi C'tev Siiiesasici t<*a i--> i™_
Wite la ji Kw* Cte*w waijosi « o»wtee **4  teii 4*;atee
t« te| 5*» fetf tee v.vi* ;» 7  . . . . „
f\:.rvjBj| far Here L e is it wwe; Cas*?' &»■•-;•.s, ta iia ; iX'Sie-y 
Wteea. &ss®ad aaa Jtteo Cakaaeil. waa. Cfea s «*e- 
listed c< K e ii O a*. te ip , S-tes Bareto ito ia . S ia  «es*3. 
i*cx» ii atei fe r t Keftja**#, **a..
I Mare tto® i»  K«tew»» y»»K*; Ito i lili»». Iagli«;fe<i>w
'ami G «s^ Clato rotaatawr* iWWiWt Wilk t -  NL |««w «l U
« ^ s » «  fm m  m m  » '« •  Co.: « * » - M m m , re a re d ia te 4 » g « l «*» n « r  ^
f M  teett f« rs «  d  mttkm te ‘|^a»* w te te  xtea ®wte*d m team , fe rte f te* fa rt 12 jrere:, te»*d tete |«» .te* dmrmg te*
k*te ci-esenie i» * a%swiii»f ,tto Ok®»»p* Is * '^  ye*sni. J s * ' Ma*y lie® ««*r»ed; yeara..
te mAexxix * e r  m tee :Tr««4iiFteiL 9«creterf te tee Keb .te tee Bean d  te* m m um , Paaj g tm  y*m t te te*
to-.ife <M-»a*sae.. s@*'B* f te i « te G *»e elite; to® HM a»*i teal ^  deer “ *« « :to rea  d'*-jfete te*
A fT«iP te ai¥®ci*te» BMi0a-;K :iri» iB  W a lr  taw re kiiBier tee acarc*#* I «=*eetee«S w  seek tto  te
:|»r-ji. very smceraed atewt te*'i« te  l* a  le iie w e  a *ai»e aa-:years ©f- feaEtaag.  ̂Fi«Q Beaaett. tto' MLA. iee te»
ateea t o  tee eatoaa-;teKcity a to  f u i t o  fwaa e ip re a s e d  t t o  « p » ic «  « « •  te  tto'.’gaasit *re« e m s m m d .
uc* te a p iM x  i«'tstw® !© Pre-; ton. ' ■'problems »-»* te* Ctee a5ti®tesa a to d i pioB^tod
'iK..ci BecBen to ate to  tee I A cte if oa totoB' te  te * B.C .' feaateis ia a  » te  te* aas tee aftgiete tefqm
^C'k'jire te a BaaUftg seaacai ©ft'Gam* DesartmesBt a»re: Itoii'aM tto  toc«ag ana a  m a is if ”
tee deer to  a eerwd te te iee,! Rtesms*. **»is.te®t (am * to « *-'.**s  ®'"«r ^  » '** ^  ( * * * r«  g^ ĵ̂ *' saveys m QMA I., 
iyears,. t o ;  I * *  Smite, c to l (am * te- o |i» to  teal tf smmPmg a*^ffit. ^  to fto te w a i
I Heads* tto  te «te-:to3*J2i; Daw Spaito*.,. r * *» i« l,d « e  mw  tto m m  p s « ^ u »  i®«Etors ftaaJgy m  tetar
,'£’* !«  ito if  was K or» .te»k^» t ato £ to  Saroiart,, r«- s)watt assappfar aa , rtoas'.* »  'v«ft»e tto a  «§m».ws*
Sja»aafc;y a't'tjag e * totoM te'fpaaai ess^n'atoaa telK.«r. * Tto tsrsi a « i4*  *^cer®sw te* ® *» t*a iid  tto to fto * a
:;A,:asi Moss wso vas ii»afcto te- Satedafey «s**i*d te# 4**r re.iaiKia »as * ^-*'1'.'',dter' a*» dae to tto ■«'i|>aa|#S' a
"■st'eaKl tto  iseeta*. Also »is*wi-;WMs*t»a* fejf iweaetoa* a teste m llo l- At teal ikd* -tto t o t o  -1-1*®# ©over ato .#«►
.«tg tee F::,«eti8* were; Oaa teM te te# *#^4$  de- ia ss* 0«.»ia.|ia »#*» te t o  ctoages.. feat tia t te*«a
a as
ATttAM Pi ACTION
Ski Show Stolen 
By Athans, Irwin
Ite lto to  Gsltoii © al* '■sato it 'to *  te* a * * *  »a-v«* te;
f*)*'tot' t'*o *>»e-i tto v’tota® t o  €fe¥«r tek»»*w’* al**;,
tei;a* Wk 0©*«r < l «  m m *  |
gm  IfciH m m i  BaiArtSwa,..:; G aa* t o  k .rt m rn m :  
Frstoy itoikw:*® tow te a^te *  'SWl # *3  «3¥#r ef**«i,:
«*d ** to  t o  %aa.!
Eetoaa* *tej-a4 rill** te <»■♦'«» *.^f«s4i* ,%»£■«#:».. B..;
■ ■' - 'a  « '4»m r atom i*MA sis t^ f .*  ps*!*.-,
0̂ 3'%**' te* Gedto* fiw m vm  te 'Pai « ,* (*» «  out
O ai* tl-*.. te r it o ii te* vscl«T. c l reai-Jt fcr t o  0#"a. Herrs* » 
A ssaaSy ddmm  i.#f* t e e . .*ass.i;ty is? tc » v « i  l^is i,bm m 
G*-i*tes»«teCtov«r a  t to f f i« - : t to  law -s-arier  ̂feat, as te# 
m  qaam f. Wmmm ,ie.tetato;0*is «ay *ta# %» pick m  
after rststeto «« te# part d  ptia-as-
m m  k m  m » '‘ pi'«iartte*j i» *  jrekHaaary f * : ^fere, arte  Stow* BfewwwtelBwnawi %?«#f «« ato«
a» t o  !««».-. iatte }m  sw ^a* fe#i te jpre
■ i^te' fkm 4  to ' tts»*,M.e'kte«* .a .t®»4*a,rfw4 Skti
ww*te te t o  qwarter aate i v m m m  te# Owsw to ® ,
e«toar t«af» 'l»te( * t o  %;?:.«* lifcH»mwid wo t o  Retoama 
^ G w r t v ’HeCTv«; to® 9̂ssk U 'feVitat atete tea 
fifeaSf tes t o  ssMeEwaid m ,*a.to &morn W4
" ratotta- wm rwe'ttiHer v̂ te 1» ps»Mi a*,a 4e*er
a K tx n s *  area ipammaa. »  t o  t o r  pef»tot»a. a.Aame to*rtssvr« ^  ^  ^
feas feiaied m t o  0#.,aa*««* t e ’Gam* UMMMgrnmiS Arre t.. H e i k t ^ U *  cofeUfeOteg 'to  Departss*®! aP-
a to a tte *  t o y  
fassaJsar a«te t o  are* te to«*«
paa. s*id to y  *-a«»a t o  am-
k f to *  ' to r  .*«**«• c«*^«teA, 
Gtot'W* t o «  te  to ' to te d  
part ef 'to  iwetem* « w'*» «w4 
t o t  v t o  t t o «  » * 4 *  «#')»« fefe
’C'«ai.''4s*s v to te * . t o  GMA to r#  
»€r# s s r *  to -r. Ks»« PM  t t« f*  
i j *  liaai'# feai'ii'iri'StS' te 
ito  ia t o  te
«»* tereli.'
; 'Tto |ye.-.>to* to #  e a to  to
« v»git# m  to ' |T«iS't*te • t o t  
a/jfiart w*«??#oi»s:b' r*ss«i W  
a l* » 'i' W to t o  '*?*»»'
'C.,,*,iw» ■£.-»* t o  fxAstK* 4
w'ta » » ' fee esa.ri.5*t«s ss *« »  
f#M . Ssssftw tow, ito 'ito ito , 
a*a Slat*
MM im tifprnm m  't%# prtat-te* 
•  iil tfeea fee fr;«"'i»*',rdew te Pi** 
mm  W- A... r.' B**si#tt asi'tef 
to  « tore-yeto  ttosa# m  m P
%r'S‘yS‘"i,jL #« tfila* y»gt&’<. ̂ i'te. OlikkJhî A*.*v a Jl̂ wve ’tew-'te* mm ■"“ ■'■ ■
tei#**4 laiW *w i G « fte  'Atote'S 
i.r , t i i | t o « l  «K*«»i3i
4*  t o  i i * t e .  I *  t o
M® 'tf Bert tm te. * to  
m A M  Cteted* te fty p ifie ' iA'.!’'- 
te t te t o  ilNte'K
1.
gl:- liiK'rt* 5'6- B*‘4fe 
fcsiKi* X IfeiSMsi f , 
©itePW 9*m%  a»e,;t.i*t 2, B u t# * *  I.
*&*.<% km m  u m m  ®*if; « fc « # «.; M tito iW it,s a m i«  
_ _.„. ^ ' t o  te t o  'U m m  Grnrnmum „A. f-.
m  te to #  i  I i - i l  ire4 a te  t o ' ; ^ b w »
Ctea* ftewkte* atel •  tl&'St':*, ftu ii ». ,
pm * '«»» *11 t o t  tis  Hii.wu»ete4 11..
Ifeiid q*rert#r- Ke'te#’©# *!.-ilt.'SiS’S# 1. i., CMst® 2.
i« te tto l vnte lf te dit«te'isA to ' l ffll»# t t * i  S?*'Kte i;0, W ef*t I ,  
CMiver S t* i by « *» '» (  I t  t'*«®ts'll»'W9« I. Cte»'ti,;fei X________
■fto «M« »,w* Iwra&i# G|y-«-.i I *  t o  ltey<(* f a w  toBite Al-l
|.«  T re »  towsto# « t o  to'jiwft Wmmw d  '•re'jte'Wte t- .
S'fe*' ■*! to  S'C 4 m m  A;̂ '!a«e; a #  tet •tsa -iptsS •Bef.ife't*''*
Ctoj*?iif«*rt'i.'f» Iftiii *t B'lf'i •  .i«ir*r*irto eB'SJrt fey i •#«*«# tm  t o  » • ',*  -te
fetes*. -ito  .■&«»*« Astei** -|r.
hmmx- ^W®» d  1 »ofc«i* 't t *  t o
Bert Ire-'te J.r., d  'IM  Me*ste-' «.'«» jrtsl ,« **#n*i* fasto
t*te„ tea* t o  «>»r A to#'** re# to * *  t o  Bag %%m*:
: 6«*r(5« I'*# teia sswtafefte
' * t 4*e f.4 t o  ( t ie *  * M  Is* feto' 
t-» le-'t,#**:* to* siej* *ittt-4i «wt 
Mm t o  i'ltoaf' I t o  •
rteauf# i t  t o  «» !te ito  f:ii*«» 
lisiatoap. Frieisfetef SMi4 te. t o  
Ato»s.'»fe» i* •!«» fife* «f toii'UeKsf I*# * ' i.iak#ft » * *  iuanite 
tiest '»*5*f teter* »  €.•#»&». jiifttswefeer a  to  iJro# of I  » » •
Mxnato »  t o  M«fe't»»a|«i* ft! .3 \
fef *e « to  »  t o  toys*'! fa t o  gir!** (5*#!. *i*taa , rta
|ufew sSilf«« *#3 feurtb te tfe*:Suiia»y wwSer ilnsoM |ieif*rt 
g:jm  £;;.*«•«» ,j'«tetiitkfe*, 4toy y#«**ferf mm
t i t  ttssrtf ps*t» |w«-1 t o  tm *  te •  f«»'t fei»* trf I  rote-
t>j>. m ifee '«'i?T-ifeit>to Ito ' » 'ii|,;to  H.3 *#©oto*.
|.,-,.tfj£.:,it: lj«« '# te r ill te to rtry  i ' Ki'ifsfento 'Sit
, k 'is l* i.reinm*-!* A#fe«R#si* Sev- KIMRCRtXY «CBi ~  A tmii,wAh •» O'-l 'Virtery
JJI g uafjif ^  Qmet* rtei -Brfe.*tto;»v#r Gr*to l--«'fc.,* %mui4m
%f S'ii t'isife. •#«  t o  I I I  fc*«''*#te|s- A y«to( K»qv»*ft*H *te t o  l*» l t o l  el.feitts: f*|iiire liet-.iie tewi'itt
t.«5# 4to.y ■ ; g ,̂  Atejto" ( i » #  ^'«ito*y te «te to 'ro *H  *to  frt*to  Fp i#* fcto ewS
r.'fc, IS to  *Mt*: v*'4| i  • • *  Ihttri v m  i,'!Ki1U*,l» ColafftU* Mktelfeey.i'Vto t-p •'itl» ?b# ram# rfi
§m tm tM  m to  f-rt» ^  j |'|.| tmxmAt, Irtifttef ffeampiafeMp. rt»o «tfi» *f4  km  te t.be|
i':*5.sefi 10 ft*fe t o  l«f> fe:»r* ; . Kstnlaciml SA*f» 0»a( l-i>ti'!ffe«. wttfe *;i««r.ias» 'tMRfeistim, rftet#
tep r4»r# »  llit''trtp to to  V m d im  r&*»pi'«s.!G««f«e *'t« to  fey# tote te#
S'iti
J i*i! 1' I.je«(*'#l»ef, d
Prince George Rink Grabs 
Schoolboy Curling Crown
gjk# i«««ii..
N *w  U f *  F o r 
F irilln g  H * * r ts l
fefew MifefT̂
Steered U  A 'BrilBtfel Cina** 
diiiii 4 x iim , Rm iM to B M  "'a mrer cm d ttmvrnem'’' tef I’te* 
tinM «4 fre*ife»fife.«fi*ff' da* mm. la ftfenfeury
re i4  him  m m m  m9 
tte ia i tsltoii iaMdf fter kem x  
mj4 h to  A unique im fflrel ghm pit.ieaie •  new teiife m life, la yauf 
FidinMiry ilr«itef'*i OtfeilJ
T'*?» © to r Kiiftfeff'toy lA irr*  f'te-.}
Ii,tot4 '#e««4 *»4 tord te dJ
(.rfk* 
hrVtmtlT.* fys-Wlirtl (mK'oM lattey fey i l l ,'
era!'; Fer'ki playfri tdf 
to ;  • • ! '  tiffeatrti
%«>;!fsf'e# oterr t t im i .
I Tfef
b # *rto r*k # r 1 t'ir» td f»» ': ErqutmaU I  Orcy*
Itock
"̂ ’ j .» ; to  k#w Erqi».un*tt f«»ck tn
**4 f;Mt te t o  *.fi4 lU t i tot •  IM
j-aw r tUtore. C*te,y w  to ir  #ri«*fe IB# ten »*» •  tw r*i i r
tooA tkxd pi»f* b M n  r'taitem* tesrd'te** Jw« Arm.iwmf,:» t  4; GrmsH FccAi f  PrtiK#'!
li.feia.( * ir ^ , (  t o  tep fere te to  \ jik *  Shftto-rd of Btvefe Http d  te* E'i#ju1.m*U rtei. iGeerf# i.  
re s t ilitem  *14 teltd to J V  At t o  tM  d  te# irtte tad* Scctmd d r**- Grand Fork* 12
firli*  rlitem bit link « * i  k * d « f  f-2. Tben 0 » y m * 3; Itotoce G « t | *  9
SefeiMiy, «»d#r »dv#m e o n .r t * '^ * ' ,:prtof# Geoif# to#k«d up three E»quim*!t I tfs ir* end*,
dite-tei, te* Junt-rf itoSam r * f t t |  Meet offictoli * * 4  t o  ikisai^j^ leventh. In te# elfhtht Third draw: Enqmmilt 9
tor bote te# tery* and |i.r!i *ai.fcfeddtoni at «at a bit heavy ofl!Gr*r>d Forki 5; I ’rinc* George
feeSd. ' f  r l  l l ! * * !*  takeout and Pi'tnce George d l 0»ov«'« 4
Anfotoelt# Sfvenima woo boited the jiiitKir rh a rn p ^ ih lp i. *  . . irvother four to make
tm l P’.at# *<te a good Urn# of tn the pa»t But the accolade*
1 rmnut# 41 S tecoodi J t4y  the day d 4  r» t go to th* rnmin- .  , - .too,et*r plmM .mM Jlte ttei to
time of 1 mtnute 491 *ecc»ndi George j ^ a n i  jir. m Kekmyia .  ̂ ^ cUlf*
and Cathy Sotenwna I  tfeimit#|Who cltmbed up the la ^ e r  ittto t o n  
—  - ------- •- -  "B "  Oaia
mlnor hoocey TURNOirr DrsArrotNTiNG
rodtoft Hoy m  E m ^ff Mobm
Packers Flash Their Style 
In Minor Hockey Windup
Fourth draw; EiqulmaU 
iPrince George til
ST 9 run » a i 
third ipot.
good enough for the cU iiificatton a i a 
ifk i t r  tn Canada.
Trades Pay Off For Rangers 
f  loning, Nevin PaceVictory
By THE CANADIAN FREBS
i n  lurprialng what a trad# 
Will do for a hockey |*layer.
Iteggi# Fleming, for exam|.le, 
(sturtH the I SMS • W National 
lliKke*' l*»gu* ifawm with 
Ikiiton Drtiini. In 34 game* wtth 
the lait-ptace club he managed 
four goal*.
After getting Into coach MlU 
Schmidt* bad b o o k * .  th9 
*cratq>y left winger wa* traderl 
lu New York for tight winger 
John McKenzie. Fleming ha* 
»c«uett four goals in eight games 
With the Ilanger*,
The M o n t r e a l  native atMt 
learnmate Bob Nevin scoretl two 
goal* ai>iece Kumlay night to 
lead the llnngers to an over­
whelming H-4 Victory over Tor- 
onto Ma|ilc l^iifa.
.lean Ilnelle, Vic Hadflcld. 
Ponnie Marshall and defence- 
iium Jim Neilson also scorerl 
for the Hangers .SuikIiiv night a*. 
New York matched their higti-
toiil total for the season In «atlng the Uafs for tlic accond time In nine meetings.
3IAH0VL1CII HAD TWO
Frank Mahovllch with two, 
rookie Brit Selby and defem e- 
man Kent Ikniglas accountrtl 
for Toronto's scoring,
  ‘'''Jcitn’'''''Tlolivea(f‘'‘'krw*d'"“ two"
short of equalling Ted Lindsay's 
mark of 379 goal*.
Henri Richard, Dick Duff. 
Bobtry Rouiieau and Claude 
Provost were th# other Mont 
real scorers Housseau's goa 
Iwa* hi* firit In U games. New 
York goal > getters were Phil 
Goyette and Marshall,
Richard. G I n  e s Tremblay 
and defenceman Jean • Claude 
Tremblay provided the Mont­
real goals. Fort)** Kennedy got 
Bolton's only goal,
Mnlmvlich had another big 
night for the l.*af» Sntuttlay, 
scoring two goals, Single mark­
er* went to tkkllc Shack. Bob 
Pidford. Selby and Hon Ellis. 
I ’ulford's goal wa* his 2flth of 
the season, the first Toronto 
player to reach that mark this 
season.
Boston scorer* were McKen­
zie, Hon Stewart and defence- 
man Don Awrcy,
Chicago scofwl three-first i®- 
rkxt goal* and went on to defeat 
Detroit lo move Into a first- 
place tie wlUt the Red Wings, 
Stan Mlkiia, Ken Wharram, 
John Miszuk, Chico Makl and 
Eric Nesterenko scored for the 
Black Hawks, Paul Henderson 
was the lone Detroit markr- 
man. , ,
|lol)l)v Hull wa* held off the 
liidreBrard bV the Wlngii Rttn
hanging final 
Entstrom's rink that will go 
to th* Canadian chanmlonihlp 
at St. John's. Nfld., Feb. 21: 
Gerald Peckham, lead; Gordon 
Nasa. MCiwdi G*ry Au(u«Ui»«,i 
third. All ar* 18.
Armstrong's rink: Gordon
Erson, 18. third; Dave Vyner, 
lA  #4>e«xlt JS«IU» iiooty« i h  
lead. , .
Esquimau went Into the final
Broncos, Bucks 
Clash In Semis
VERNON (CP) -  Kamloops 
Kraft King* defeated Vernon 
Blades 6-1 Saturday night In 
gam* that decided second place 
in final Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League standings.
Penticton play* first - place 
Kelowna and Vernon plays Kam- 
lixrp* In semi-finals o|)enlng next 
Saturday in Kamloops.
Harvey Budarlck stopped 41 
Vernon shot* to prove the hero 
of the Kamloops victory. Hobbic 
Ost)orne led the winners with 
two goals and Charlie Cmtk, 
Dale Snndyke, Jack Moore and 
Rick McShone were the other 
scorers. Morris Wernicke scored 
for Vernon
Mconwhile In Penticton hi 
Rnnclto Broncos and Now West­
minster Royals played to a 5-5 
lie Saturday night In an exhibi­
tion Junior hockey game
goal* for Moiitictii Siilurduy, dii.s, but he sconxl ivso goals 
l-tHisdiUt him into (mu 111 jil-tcc n«iim>*t Delroit SBtmday, 'ITi# 




BURNABY (CP) ~  Lynn 
Mason of Burnaby dt«w to th« 
button with the ln*t rock of the 
game to defeat defending pro­
vincial champion Jack Arnet 7-8 
§<«fldtr ftfgW fdf t o  P«dfl« - 
Coast men's curling title.
Mason, whose game through­
out tec weekend was brilliant, 
advances to meet tho British 
Columbia Interior champion in 
a provincial final Feb. 17.
Die final Mnson-Arnct game 
was a close, tense affair.
It was tied three times and 
went through two blank ends 
before Ihe rinks approached the 
12th end square nt 6-6.
Arnet used his last rock ofj 
the match to draw Just behind 
the button, but Mason followed 
him suiH-rbly with n t)crfcct 
atone.
Mason had been unbeaten 
after three games Saturday In 
Ihe dmitile knockout Pacific 
Coast Curling As-ociritlon jilay- 
off.
Then he lost to Fred Diincnn 
of Duncan Sunday morning nnd 
slipped to the B event, where 
Arnet was waiting for him after 
linvlng been iK'atcn 7-(i at Mns- 
on's hands In the first day's 
piny.
Mason 061 020 020 I0|~7
Rmet 010 too 101 020-6
Rcfiny Rantucel put th* Ju- 
vrellt* out OS) top again after 
cooverttog a pass from Larry 
McKcfttt*. Th«> t o  rwirf fAU la 
on th* Juvenlki. Ray Pow*U and 
Jo* Kat**r scored quick goal* 
to glva th* Packers a W  lead 
heading Into th# ftaal period.
In th* Rnal period Jo* Ftiher, 
Jim Mtddlctmi and Brian Roche »§eh t fMt 10 fitto th«
Packers an 8-4 victory.
In other minor hockey game* 
played during the day: 
mtef SRl«fWf«
Bruins; Olen Kupser, U rry  
Bcttujzl, Rudy Walker. 
Canadians 2 Hawks 2. 
Canadians: Barry Spring,
Daryl Graf. . _  .
Hawks; Mlk* Douglad. Dal* 
Switxer.
Uafs 4 Wings S.
Leafs: Peter Ducholts, Dob 
Shortrcd, 2, D. Relger.
Wings: T. Stewart. Dala Zen 
nick. David Barr.
Flyers 4 Seals 1.
Flyers: Terry L«bo* 2. Norm 
Parker. Ken Klassen.
Seals; Brian McGovern.
Rotary 2 K. of C. 2.
Rotary: D, Lewthwalte 2.
K. of C,: Don Stapleton, Pat
Lull. , .
Quakers 5 Spades 8.
!f#l*oo.
Spades
Detpit* ad.andng years, back itrqnf <* foabi **7
creaking Jotnls and old legs tojPoweU and Jim Hosktos lo r  en’Chrl* Ught. Greg Sauer. Wsyn* 
Kelowna Packers showed the t o  scor* 
young iin's they still hav* the 
lavv'y in beating th* Juvenll*
All-Stars 8-4 in an exhibition 
game at Memorial Arena Sat­
urday night. The game culmin­
ated Minor Hockey Week In 
Kelowna.
The "Old Folks'* cut too#* for 
four goal* In th* second period 
and three In the third tierlod to 
clo*e th# door on tha juvantlaf.
Hay Powell arnl Joe Fisher 
parcil the Packer* with two 
goals apiccc. Singletons cam*
IVnm the sticks o f  Jlrfe Middte- 
ton, Jim Hoskins, Brian Roche 
and Joe Kaiser. Leading the 
Juvenile* was Kenny RantuccI 
who blaslwl two goals past 
Packer goalie Ian Anderson 
Ken Neigum a n d  Dennis 
linwkesworth scored singles for 
tho Juveniles.
Ken NclRurn drew first blood 
for the Juveniles In the opening 
period after taking passes from 
George Croteau and Barry Slg 
fuson. Joe Fisher evened the 
score at the seven minute mark 
nt 1-1 going into the seconc 
periiKt.
The Juveniles threatened to 
run nwny wllh tho contest In 
the second periml wllh two quick 
goals by RantuccI and Hawkes 
worth. But the Packers came
Trevor Saltoum, Mal­
colm Lettch 2. I
Aces 2 Canucks 2.
Aces; Milton Fresorger I .  j
Canucks: Kent Craig. Jchn 
larlsnd.
Royals 7 Regsls 0.
Royals: Gregory Hahn, Ian 
Lettch 3, Tim Gllhooly 2, Bob 
Herron.
Rangers S Monirchi 6.
Rangers; John Sherstobltoff 3, 
Kevin Wolf, David Grant,
,9>UiAf»..,.i..,WlHf,lp 4,  ....
Cougars; Robert Bunc* 1, 
Doug Camtteell, Scott Smiley,! 
Timrny O'Reilly. j
Warriors; Tommy Lavel 2,, 
Keith Allmontl, Allan Wenlnger. 
Bruins 4 Rovers 2, j
Bruins: Doug Abrams I ,  Allan 
Tozer, i
Rovers; Gary Dukelow, Doug 
Ellli.
Stampeders 2 Flyers 1. 
Btampeders; Doug Bromley. 
Brian August.
Flyers: Paul Henderson. 
Icetronots 0 Midget All-Stars
2.
Midget All-Stars; Don Bassett. 
Renny RantuccI.
Wayne Spooner, Wayne Goss, 
Ron Pepper, George Parrctt, 
and George Watson scored (or 
the Royals,
Ron Rebelato scored two 
goals and Wajme Rchaab, Russ 
Chcrnoff and Terry Ltixton one 
•ach htr Penticton.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Beard Still Busting Par 
In Lucky Golf Tournament
total.
hi« :i('Jnd and 37:ii'd of hi- on- 
tfvr, iiuivmg him part Bcinic 
Cn'ffiiou, Bclivcau Im MX goat:'
Aicx Ih'lvi'i'i liio with ivMi, Ab 
McDoiiidd nml lliuvc MvGrcgor 
(ouihI ihp iirl (or ilu' Hod 
Wings, Dclvci’vhio's second goal 
came With two neoond* remain- 
!lng to |>lay, giving the Wings the
SUNDAY 
American League
Hershey 3 Buffalo «
Clcvi-lund •( 1’iiisiiui'nh 1 
Ai,8 SION qUARTEIlBACK Hi,Hi more t Provld.-un? 1
LAS VFGAS, N,M, lAP'  - Hoelii'„liT ;i Dui'i>vr I
Highland,* (|unrtcrbni'l( for Hic Vnruoo\,or 11 Stui Fraiicij.t'O 3 ,
t two )t’ai>, hlmu'd a cou-ivictoiiu I iVilland
U
REVKI-RTOKK flKIER WINS 
NORDIC
nUNCKTON 'CP' — John tie 
M 'lnn is  of Revelslok# put on| Hull's goal# lasted  his sea- 
n rttmnlng performance Sundaymn total to 42, He has 26 games 
I.) capture " A "  class Jumi'lng rcmnlnimi to *corc nine ((oats to 
honor* nt lb# W otciii N.u?!!-' bii-ak the rcuid o( .'si guitl-i in
Mclnni* m S: ' igsiiY:'
22t) niul 23t feel to pu k ui» '.l.D ci • - MuuLce Richaid and (nmf-liom h 
'p o i n t      'I'""'""'"""' ■"‘ ' " , l i wn . ' , I  ^
i)« . . .  
tract Sunday with Mfinlrcnl Al- 
ouclic* of the Eastern' FiHUtiall 
Conference,
Uis Amtell" ;i sciiiiic't 
HATURDAV 
American League
Ilochcstcr I Clcvchind 3 
Providence !i llcrzhcy 4SWIMMKRIP DF-ATII MARKED
BREMEN, West Ocrmanyi Buffalo 3 Pittsburgh 5
(APi“ Vncant racing Inncs and; Baltimore 2 Hpitngfh'ld 7
black bunting ut an Interna*' Western l.eague
lliiiutl "Wlimmrig inei'l Hulurdii) iVaipouvci 3 Aur.-'U -i
iiiMiKcd 'the deitlli o( ' cm h I'm Hand \m Uu i.i ti ...............
'TTBTniF n !w!'ftTr!TW '**T76fr '* 'TltPf r * '" ’'**'*f*itetf'«f'*Priif(‘t**tffirat«^
in H plane cia.-li at Jim- Mliinc.nta n St I sun* 5 ( ili'iirije Knud,'?on of 'loronto
AllpPi t, t ,' H"t'!'h'h jl Tul»« 3 , ,, ,1 ! " 1® f'V'I'*
3
RAN FRANCISCO (API-Tho.total 
$.57,(KM) Lucky International open day. 
tournament finally reached Us also 
final round twiny with Frank 
Heard aiming for a wlre-to-wlra 
victory.
The iDulsvllle, Ky., native has 
Iwl for four days, normally
i-nouHh to bring « fln;l-prlz,e 
I'iirtpic excc))t that third-roiinil 
iplav witH |xi*t|»onrtl Saturday 
when rain fkxtdrtl the greens nt 
Harding Park.
l)acl: Sunday lo card a 70 nnd 
go into the final wiUi 'a nnc- 
dioi.c lead at 21)3 over Mike 
Souihak and two ahead of Ray 
Floy.l,
Five i>lnyers, Including Arnold 
Paliiier, were deadlocked at 207 
as 33 were under par for the 
iournnim-nl, Nino more were 
willi till- K'Hidatlon figure 
.ll '.Mil Im lluee idund'i over the
after shooting a 73 Sun 
Jerry Mage* of Toronto 




Spacious Home St Grounds 
tor tho cure of the 
Seml-Invalld 
Mr. St Mrs. C. T. PEACOCK
2124 Pandosy SI. -
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 




Would $4.50 per 
week be loo much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? lt ‘i  not. You can 
place & daily adver­
tisement in The Daily 




Br TIIK CANADIAN rBEM
Rtindlngsr Itotrelt, w tte-H
loHt 14, tied six: Chicago, won 
23, lost 15, tied six; tstlnts, 52.
Points; llidl, Chicago, 68,
—Go a Isi^Hull i’.̂ '42,
Assists; Rouskchu, Montreal; 
Howe, Delrnlt, 29,
Shutouts: Croz.lcr, Dethilt, 7. 











I t *  Ultd to l)« tMldlfr*-1 I I I  IwtilBBtiM 
bikI llr*it fM ilns. Whtn )>• ittrncij 
th«t Irr ilttlo n  nf lh« hli-i-ttr Btiit 
iirinanr t r i f i  «ir\ r r t 'ih  In ii«plim'M 
snil iir«)l fntiliis , I'-'ik itnilil'B 
K l-In n  I'lii* . HniBrt rnin, jiiHjit'A I'iIia  
M im iil*)* Ih * k i(le *rt «• l>*ip r«liDva 
d it i'liiiililjiin rKin-lii# ()i«
•nil ilrn l fM-IIni/, HiJmi im (i-li jn'iicr
tLr“'<
rnii, liNi, Ymi r«n il*ii«n-t nn tniilii'*, 
N fw  lirS *  • ! ( •  ••«►• mnrmr-
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you arel
(Ar Based on 4 readera
flU EVE IT OR NOT Ry Hplty
'm  o i iu a r  h b l«: -miES^Ss smmS. , 
m  4sm i«3i 9ifl9Mtta!%
nc nm. mm.
cr*#jN©  
f f F f  ^«af5 
te 'mm.jm. 
m A -r fM  m^  Ĵ -̂TFSiv.» a wre#
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H . I ’oler
18, llumnitnc-
bird 
IT. G m y  
gentlemui 
I I .  Auction 
21. Whether 
32. Sit ietHd« 
W l Mr.Munt 
Dcperta 
21. P'inal 
I I  Enrptlta 
goddeen 
of truth
19. llAited clay 
34. Hawk
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2S. Tama of cotton
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4Ph4t  
♦  K i i f i
t o»e
SAJT 
n i l !  
to A l o i s
to 733  
4 1 0 1 1  
ilotiTei toKQJSi
4 ATtoX4)JiTt to AQIOe 
4 t
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Tha Mddtfigt
West Warte fcsak'
DMa PAas l  gt
I t o  Foas PaoA
 .im........f*ito„.„.,i,t"'-.M te
Op«ilng Itad-Jack of kaarti.
A great many hands played 
In world champtonihip avenii 
gel toll tn tha ahuffla btcauie 
the asm* rciull la achieved at 
both tablai. In»t soma of theaa 
hands ara worthy of lni|>ection 
deaplta their undramalic out­
come.
Thia deal occurred In th# 
match between Great Britatn 
and tha United States tn IMS. 
At the firat table, with Reeae 
and Schapire North-South for 
the Brltlih, the bidding went 
Is khown.
Schaptro followed th# gener-
I hajsd., h « *  h *  ito o i hJttow Umi!. 
With tea ttortk»!a.f hatnd. the 
tstAitag wwiSd Bed di.a at «e* 
fpad*.
Schafiro wat #ya.g a t i * * t
haod which hi* m-'Vonvnu couW 
hardJv iu»f'*ci him of havin.f, 
and he dnl hi* te it. by btdding 
only ooa aftode, p» luppreii the 
actual nature of tea hatrd.
The cmly ted he mad# which 
I* *ub)ect te rnuciam waa at* 
clutw Th# general opinion at 
the time wai that he ahould 
hav# ted five ipadea-whlch, 11 
ao happened could not b# de- 
feated. Schaptro went down one 
at at* club*.
Thi bidding at the *ec<md 
table, with Btihop North and 
kfatha South went:
DM* Pa m  ig f
4 N T  Paoi B 4  PauM
Paaa S to Paea Pam
8 4  Pare 14* Paaa
Pwoa DMa
Math# adopted a different ap­
proach to the bidding by uaing 
Blackwood, III* Effort would 
have been aucccisiful if Biahop 
had rtected to paaa five apadea, 
but Biahop could not be aure 
on the bidding that Math# had 
a five-card apade auil. There 
was aome difference of opinion 
among experts whether Biahop 
ahould have paiied, but hia de­
cision was generally accepted aa 
reasonable.
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FOR TOMORROW
Strive to further plan.* sat In 
motiAn last week. A shipshape 
^rformance can be yours now. 
Just one admonition: A. M. 
houra wlll rcijulre extreme tact 
and patience with family and/ 
or co-workera, Perrons born 
under kome Sign.* may b« rome- 
what on the "edgy" side.
FOR TIIK BiRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
jour horoscope indicates that 
this now .vcar in .vour life will 
)# one of somewhat "mixed 
.. y).')**' anglei,
It will ba excellent- -  notably 
along financial lines. Fine gains 
are presaged during tii# first 
three week* of May, during the 
lUidfAugualiinid>Bepteth,t)er-'»|i«< 
r <K| and during tlie last half of 
Octote-r. You will also have 
hances to add to your bank 
balance In November,' DcccmWr 
and next January~but only if 
,'ou have seen to it that you 
.14V# cash rciorvea on hand and 
have not gone overboard in 
apending while gains were ac- 
cruing,
Where employftmnt matters 
are >iiiiv#ined. rasull* wiii
*ryitttr Ttyp(TO'i! r # rf fg i r ^
will I# a y,.jir in whil h the 
Auimrian's nntiiral ■ impatience 
Hhcn ihinia go wiong wiU be
accentuated. Tlicre will be at 
least five {Yriorls when, aggra 
vated by obstacles, sudden 
changes In plans and other an­
noyances, you may want to 
chuck everything", quit your 
J<)b and try something else. 
Don t! Tliia is not your year 
to take chances witii enqiloy- 
nicnt. You may be e*i)ccially 
tempted In April, late May, 
mid-July, early tieptember and 
throughout December, Vour 
cue, during difficult period.-*, is 
to "keep on going," try nil the 
harder — with the knowledge 
that t ^ i i  will run much more 
smwthly Iwginning early in 
IM?!
Along iwrronal linva — y„ur 
iudft*..fur'—I'piiiianua'—*'wi it. 
occur In July and Auguht. lUh- 
count what mlglil seem like ihe 
rFRi thliiK’* In Junft, however. 
July, Beptember, Deremlrer and 
January ahould prove aiimulat- 
Ing from a social standixunt, 
and, if your’re planning to 
17,"''Cl. September and Octoljer 
will be your most propitious 
months, A short trip in late 
Decemte'r could also prove en- 
Jo>abl* but only If yuu ,|„n'i
i4ffatrr»yotTrtw tfip n rrfrnnn^
A child Udn on this diiv will 
|)e fXliemel.v. aiMivf and ener- 
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Mr*.. B. McCartaey,
*12 Seitorit Ave... 
KartL Ean:ija>pi. B.C,
^'^'difiS®. M'vi'St reli-. lEpjaadiBte po»> se*s*«. T«ie{*fes*fe 164-3324.
IM
ISM SASHAU HOUSE TRAILrtf... 44-1#. Ii»  totaB, toto ©*"»»' 
Gfe»*gaa A a lfe
C «,ii, em mad. ffesltowige T*®
BLACE MOUKTAIX NETTED
Q vm , ecstfeiwi&Mi p'»de 1 aad 
X t t M  per l.»  tea.- c« tto 
farm. H e i«  Koetr. Gattagtor
R i- Teieptotae T^FSMl. P ; kX P E R IE X C S l^kA lR O R
BEETS AND ONlCtXS 4 0 8 1 ^ *  Ik p  \tta.ge*
MM«.- T*to{to«e iKici© %» afier Amiy L.»V'«|'ue' "
| : l i  p.,m. I6HMA- Y- Nat*., Ear m  -t'fett
.tveait# Erere'i^s apfawal. iS 'i M l
I'vm̂ WiiLY-S msv: GOOD
i .p *m v0xm  t o v tm g  Esto.* to fe  
: Eert cUer, fe iep to ** ItE
i e g 4 „ _ ______________ 14t, H E  IM  _
’ '£aCHD1CE''1 14 FT. r iT L t#
: t'Ttiiitosd Lous* Wild, #areto*t
I .i-.«.«fe,3'.tK'-a G'uud termf. Teto  
i |.to*e :C2-4-ii3. F-SM-tf
«>;46. Boats, Access.
F f .  F IB R EG lD lS  R lT l.. ApOlT. »  Lfe
ti'if itai't- tL'iiier. wll.ft&aa'c*- *Lft iwm. M* P*̂
P G TA TO iS  F ^ ‘"'SALE:‘" l i i ]  S e N ^ R A h E r T E e RK" « - i   ^
aad »Mt*. Chw 198 Ito-. Frre'itjutrtd by iacai f3.r»,ie. tu-fcr-.; ,
T e k f te s *  fl2 -fS a  pr.«iprrtd. f * le p L £ «  ^ 4 8 .  A W C H O W  S « t l
A rtlF M M I tA F  a ll.lB ’ SiStrtd Mail to  t*ti„ af-.f'’er»te 'Tkit fkusvt'. f.a'k’i  retoJs>.eWta 4T. fMllLWB IWI T*tot̂ i5« 'ItS-MSl.
  .......  — --------    ■' 145, f'.#efto** i'AFIAlT to
JA N U A R Y Q E A R A N a,,
o w  » n s « . - c i« i  ] « •  » w p  w a m e o
Male or Female
LARGE.'NEW I'a n d "  3 BED- 
rwas «al.U.. Best tatluto* utt«- 





message In Itme of lorrow,
KAREN'S FLOWER RASKET
431 Leon Avfe. TK-3119
M. W. F. If
5. In Memoriam
CONTRACTOR
T I L E
CrRVMIC *  MOSAIC
for ;.v ,r * * L t.
r':.




l\.»U EVi'IJ. E'S'nMATl-N 
n. * r.ei!..!er,<. eNi
THREE ROOM SUITE FOFt 
r-rst, rwige .aad refrtferatar- *44 S’iitSrtoa Availate# l**S 
1. Tt-kpbwe y-blTi.. 1̂"f\: Jt Nl.MFEtr''SEt i ‘55oxfAl N- 
,©J ailtable tto .aa.|'e
T#lrtto«t tC-iTSI. 'J
THREE
j'*ite f#  
44G.
lo O M  rUlCv'LNHED 
rerst, Te>5toi»* tC2- tf
'n 'H X D H E F ’’iu tT C  AVAIL 
i t l r  i:.i.:/.*di**..«l,v. Ttlfltowe :6;..kSU\ ’4
LIST WITH US. AND GET ACTION. ‘SOLD" 
fever ONE MHXION dBlDr* ■ . .. tod "MORE 
PROPERTIES** toaa **>f mk*r real e « *!t  fcra 
as Ito  « to * ' O ttosfto  Vatoy ttosasgS M.LS... 
dsartef 1I*S5-
SMAt .f- SIDE BY S!DK DUPLEX m  Cr)feS*»d t"dm  
i r m i  s» liresN  E.»ri!:eat to r'a tii#  id e it tm rro irto  eto& l* 
• t o  vtoft't ili'lve a tm  and aast te tire in Ito  C'RSf. 
QUe'Jt. R«t-t *';de ««!. Artttsf csl? Il'IJS# *ltS  termi. 
MI.S.'Pl»fee : 4 * ' .
NOW . .. . 1;  QjiiUBed SaSetmes te Sm'fe Yfejt
K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
• S-Dll* t u  f.k'rft-*.rd Are. ™ Cc-raer lU«k Ri.UaR4 <54249*
'1^  Flftater .......  T*..t4,
Qm fU M rn m . Amnmmx.
feiiad f t ld i *  M M
-Oto Gfetof'U tSveme
W a tto r ............... — I FM
On* Tere Oil B».aito 
• Its  tetoirer M-*4
Oi^ Wca'tteifetoto 
Ceemcto Raii®  , , ,  - - 14.64.
S i >,U S .*S S IS w B jK e lo w n a  Daily Courier





loN E  ROOM UN'ITS, fur-ruLed, 
I gat heat. U|bt a.Bd Leal tectwd- 
i fd, TGci.too* Tfet-TteO. L5T
I T\\xriiEi5'RCX)M s i'r fE  \v n ri
..., -,,-.9 ' cfeo.k!r.| fceatlfti u n it T fl*?te.*« ,«;-,o2» j . . .  ..,2  ])]
M. W. F. Û  -■■■ -
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
T m iX s M A v r-fl l 8 CU*<»NTAiNT.D 3 ROOM
Telej.h*.*® TC2-33JI. 151
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD IDTXiE -  ROOMS 
for rent, dftj. vveek of ir.onUi, 
* 1*0 bousekeeplng roomi. Tele- 




'.vcamUjtii, Work fuar*«tetd- 
Tcln'tone :«3*lCi« or call H -*
Elm St. Turn left at Stewart 
Nursery. U
DRAPi 5~EXPERTT.Y SIADE 
and hutig Beds*, reads m»d# to 
iineavure. F ree esllinaie*. Doris„  _ . . . . . .  jCuea. Pfeof)e7&?W. ' tf
L E M 'K U X   In loving memory j i,-,-rvA to -vi *"*•■* aN^s FFTslTm.
**̂ 1 " ‘ 'L * L 'r y " ja r i l^ * » M  Xnc.‘ Reaumr.b’e rates.* Br^rtalj S IX  E l R O o i l S  IN private A.ME Aas- ' dwrctiMvl fj®m«r 'Lsm■#««"
Like fnt.cn ka  ci . > Hojoiko T62-25». 135 Capri area. Ttlfptoon* .«3-4.#E!
flip  oy, I • .................  ■ .......... .........
But loving mea.orifI never f : t  , —  -------  -
^  .  UIU FURNISHED ROOM FOR
rent. 1G4 Ethel St.. or taktiteme RD-34B6. 132
18. Room and Board
“'Lc, ,.„...„b.r-dbyM.|12. Personals
5l!lBwir *51' AiUlTiroi,iCs7S;Nra -
B C. or tekplione 76I-42.M), 7B3- 
24tO. tf8 . Coming Events
15. Houses for Rent tf
ANNUAL MEFrriNG AM) e k e  
Uon of officer* of Krlown.i
SF’CA will be held in the krard-^ ____ _____________
rpom of Regional Public L i-(f,^o  BEDROOM DUl’LEX.
brary on Tuesriay. Feb, quiet, close in, fireplace, gas 'V.u'‘ A,u,V7:oM'tawre
7:30 tun. All t>er.one l.itcrert^ i,«,..„u-nt with e*t7a|“W ^ ^ ^
tn aniinni welfare work welcoi.ml Avnllabla Feb. l.j --------
to attend, _     -  ’ -     * '  •' •<''»•»« am .i.v
"MEEriNa OF
C 'h h  A N . COMFORTARLE 
nxjms and board near Capri 
Shopping. Telephont "62-4632.
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL#
THE ANNUAl.................„ ,
tho Kelowna and District flockiy 
for Retarded Children will to 
held on Wednesday. Feh, 2 at
'relephon'c 762-t.VW or apply 0.T0 
Leun Ave, to view. 15<l
NEW. 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
lAiiutordy Park. Iniincdinto 
$12.1 per monthl w rm r n .  1,25 er ni
i  p.m. in the Rimriyvnk'rralrdtiiu-J. I I 762-8702 after « p.in
Centre. 1374 Hertrnm St, Thel " '
public la invited to attend.
ISfi
10. Prof. Services
a iA U TE!tED~ACCC)UNr.VN;i8
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO
153M VE ROOM HOUSE. t!I/)Sl', 
in, 1 block off Bernard. Gan 
heal. 220 wiring. Telephone 762 
71H12,   '36
'HVO" BEDlitJOM DIJPLEX, 
with electric range, gas heat, 
Available linniedlately. Inquire 
at 1017 Fuller Ave. K
RUt i i r  AM ) BOARD. APPLY 
at 1923 Ambroil Road, or tek 
phone 763-11560. '54
ROOM a ’n d “bOARD FOR work 
ing person. Telephone 762-6164 
evening*. _ _ _ _ _
BOAIU) AND ROOM AT 419 
Royal Ave.
20. Wanted To Rent
n u T o F T n u E F . b e d r o o m
unfurnlihed home, city pre­
ferred. Must have range and 
hook up for automatic washer. 
Occupancy March lit. Tele
FOR ACTION -  
LIST WITH US
THE FACTS ARK OUT — 
Okanagan Realty 1 td. SOLD
th# HIGHEST V o lu m e  m
Multiple Uitlng Sak* ft# 
1265 tn th# Kelowea area
A NEW HOME -  with many 
extra*. Clot# tn. l-arge living 
room and kitchen v'lth e;4- 
4of fetofet 4 m* totlri
storage nx>!n tdf
F'ull ttk'P Just ft.l.fkrO MI..S.
Phone Wayne tofaca 2-3435.
'o x s k ’t o 't i i e  p a r k ''’~ ’a^
very well kerd home, on a 
large, full.v landicajred lot, 
Near ihotipibg. ' ‘ankv, etc. 
Garage and «urkaliui>) 3 te-d- 
rrema down; 2 uj* Priced 
for a fiokk *ak  at Ill.IkrO 
MIS, Phone Dave Rlheiter 
6-62B3.
MORTCAOE LOANS
a v a il a b l e
OKANAGAN REALTY
l.td.
5.11 Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Hugh Ttdt ............  2-8169
Gfforge Trlrnb l# 2-0687
George Silvester -•-» 2-3.116 
Itarvcy Poinronke. . . .  2-41712 
Ernie Zoron .. . . . —  2-.VJ32
Bill Jiiroino - ......... fi-.)6(7
A, Raliouin ..........  2-2673
Harold Denney 2-4421
NI,W 'iote SQ. IT .  HOME, 1 
fireplare, ekctrk 
t.tat. »kff*d  to'A, full toil#- 
»« aa# let. Gty *  •!*'!. 
nh.«l tart, lix-atfed M* Crew 
Rbtd. NorUi Oknm M i. Full 
rtlt#  114.100. IIJW) &»»®. Cith 
to rifortgif#. Itarg# dUcwunl for 
cash. TeleptoCi# ,65-F7f4. tf
'TOREEnBEDROOM'HOME -  
Full tjasement. parikdy t4*dib- 
rd. Iteutik firfplace. doubJ# 
riombmi, rarjtat la bvtftg room 
and rnarier tedroom. Fk^r aft* 
I f  1.4B  fq, fu, tertpi ieu Tuto 
l-ticne 76.’.22i9. tf
TWO BF.DROOM DLIPLEX 1 vvi. i,j»iiwv,i,a>,v„
S’.uve. refrigerator and wixKlj phone 762-39D noon or e.enings.
. . furnace. A vnU abk lm rncdtntelv.]  tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT'S .175 per iiiunat. Telephone 762j
  .






‘ pncmS trem » » « .
S & S STORES LTD.
1649 Paasteiy 84.. 7€J-.?0lf











I R .tn  ACRES. U'« MUXS TD 
Jm tuag Q im ast*
' Diiv*. Vifw proparty. domeriic 
aiKt inigatton water. $11,700 
Term* All nffera conildered 
tolcidM.fje I62*37W._ H
n k w T b k d r o t s ! ho l^ e  o n
new lulxlivlilw. lu ll bfeiemtnt, 
tiiilliy npetalri, w /w  eartmt tn 
llvlngrtKim, vinyl covtrlngi 
ihrwighout. gat heal, carpwrt 
(kxtd mortgBf* ran b« arranged. 
Telephone 765A630. 154
MR T u n c o m i
7C-44U
AS NEW ~  •* BED. RI3ST- 
r."»rt team tubtor rr..»tUf'ii *r«l 
boa fp iisf. Padded to*4to**rd.
30 year ruafant##. w it  11*4. 
bargaia *4 MS. IXorjd# veneer
vantty wHh toau lifu l k f f #  •  1 ret * J
not. toneii and ctoit d  ma««r*. i 3 8 .  E m pfO V. W il l t W l
AIk) wtf»# v#..ffur' c'heiterfiejd.i _  V ...............-
excellent retldRJc®. IMO Water,j HAVE VOUR INSIDE P.AINT- 
8t. IM'inig fyf,ne m*.', Hebabk Take
-iadvantag# of »1r.'er ra*e» 7«2- 
i | 4(M 7.W and 10 W
cx.AWU#«fe rotot*
I  •!.»•!«•
I  'taM*ta«ta 
t  ««







i i  M  •»«*
s* fc.uu *w a#** 
if a#ta
II au.«f» eta ferere
'■I ta(.tms!,ita.it4re tatiMl
r; eftfftifii »»s* e*m












Mf- I *.,#»-,»»« tc •.tita»e
»b e.*i. .-e U'-re—*
I •' taMViiMrt .•!« *Ui.ia*ni tat
1 ij t«l.* »>• ta»ta
«  t,f.* *re
n ttu -f  »«e U
U  ««•»•»<•># I
il.
w i-*,S «« '•*
• I  «»!*.» #«■» f
M I . *  I, ••
rt fe-ta'►t • .ta,...*
COURIER PATTERN
USED LUMBER AND DOORS, 
tom* rt«rif'4ete jam* awl «lr>d- 
fiifefe Ctotilkfel m m ltt m ik i t  
t i ,  wall plug* and t»lkto». 
Oalvanited and bkrk piita. 
Bathroom furniture and plurnb-
or weekend*. Walter Dyck. 
Saucier B4. H
BEEF, PORK -  CUT. WRAP
p tn. N«t S.rtctay calu.
FRA'SHL'G ftX* CONtRA'Ct. a1«'fe 
Ltatemrnl* and ln>«ia!P',.n R^ai- 
onable tale*. Qualdy mofkrr.ari. 
m p i  Fto Suritm .....iaMtmAimi, 
tebrUKme 762-6091. 154
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
uUlRy room 12**12', on Benvou- 
tin ltd. On# acra lot, carpal, 
dear lltk. Tekphon# 762-6860,
182
HOUHEF^R SALE OR IlE N T- 
1 Ideal retlriinent bom# on Latv 
I non Av*. Uai furnace, nice 
I ground*. Takphon# 762-7501.
lEl
E X 'm tiLN C E D  IW')OKKEF'-P.
 ̂ er-accountanl, i.a:. toll, desirr*, 
. • , *j#mt»!'»jineni. T#kpb*'-ine 762 1
(i«d and froien f «  Iwme ftrei- jgj
ft*. Quality and *#rvl«« guarati- ,-,'- ........ .— ..... .
lead. ilo*»Rnf ihkk#n*. Hia- WILL TAKE CARL OF BABIES 
watha Meat Market e'o Stan or rhildter* in my horr.e, Trk-
Farrow, telephone 762*3112,! ph»-»iie 76 -̂7li9- ^   ___ 131
Qoted Monday*. ' ( |V V tiirt A l i i  FOR CHILDREN
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE _  in ruy home. Tekphon# 762A4M
Refrigerator, range, cheiter- ....— J l"
field and chair, 4-ptece bedroom h^/^jyv AVAILABLE FOR baby 
lult*. Eacallent condlllon. 5C66 lutttng 8 day* a week- Talephon® 
Burnett. '34 7C-*2I5, LV.
FOUR BF.DROOM HOME ON 
Marshall St. Gaa heat and 220 
wiring. Term*. No agenla. Tele­
phone 762-7022. 183
TWO 11 EDUdSM HOUSE, Sotitlt 
vide, clijse In, IKll Pandosy St., 
$90 per month, Tekphon*' 762- 
HitiCl for a|)i«tlntment to view.
E. A. CAMPBELL
CHARTFRED ACCOUNTANTS FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 143 PER 
Phone 7tl2-2838 
103 Radio BulUUng
It t l lV f  Pfidge* ^ 1 ,  M a ^  
$65-575 per ntonth. Telephone 
Anita, 763-5716. '32
CU.RTIFIFD
g e n e r a l  ACCOLTNTANT
D. H. CLARK & GO.
Certified
month Three .room huuse, $33 
oer month. H mile east of Rut­
land High School. Telephone 
76.1-33()4 If
REVENUE BAHEMENT sidto 
in year old wuilh slilo home will 
more than pay vour laxc* nnd 
all ulllllk!.. Main flfxT ha* 
toautiful hardwocKl f l o o r *  
throughout, natural red brick 
fireplace In !,-shai>cd llvlng-dln- 
Ing rixiin, 2 largo bedrooms, 
coramlt' tiled vanity batli, com­
pact kitchen with wnsher-dryei; 
hookup. PYiU prtee 128,200, will 
conilder all cash offer*. Tclo- 
phona owner 762-5412 after 5:30 
p.m. "
IMMlfuIATE POSSESSION -  
Attractive 3 bedroom home, 6 
ypiir* old, near hospital and 
Inke. Mortgage available. Tele 
phone 764-4990. tf
LAKl-lSHORF HOME, 4 BED 
rtwm*, hot water heat, twautl* 
fill »nndy toach, Minimum 1 
year lease. Telephone 762-3465,
IM■lUIVXI ____ ____.--....-.J.— ■
—a#—tatatareâ,.fcfeta-.feaLa*tafefegffreflfelfe(,̂ ^̂J ĝ te 6./IIJTOiInTInT”"''’̂ "'" ̂ nVn^fYRnnteWi#“ ntyfiTWT*iri»t
ft-.w Kelowna BC decorat-1836 Elll* St. Kelowna, n v ^  nmnth
"  I*honeY«a-5590 ‘ TeleA)one 7«7-64!W: ' ' •
HOME DELIVERY
C A LL  762-4445 
fO R
C O U RIRR C LA SSIF IED
2 L  Property
TWO CAMERAS. ONE REM1- 
automatic, one with light meter. 
Coat $400 and 6100 new, must 
tell. What offer#? Telephone 
763-2211._________  151
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
special home rates, *Tcm}>o”, 
by the Paramount Tlteatre. 
Tel^hone 762-3200. _  tf
IfilNRY IIERBERT PIANO 
for sale, good rondilion. S325. 
980 Coronation Ave. Telephone 
70'J-4.114. 156
APPIX. WOOD FOR rX l E. 
Any length, $20 per cord, de­
livered. Telephone 765-5213 after 
4i00 p.m.  1̂51
U R G E  WIHTF. CmB AND 
mattre** $20; youth bed and 
matueii 125. Teleplwno 7(Kb 
2048, '32
40. Pets & Livestock
REOISTFRED BEAOLE PUPS, 
Kain-Dahl Kennel*. Telephone 
542-3.V16. Also 1 male miniature
Dachshund |iup, If
OlTNCmHdXTFOR’ KALF,. Ex 
cellcnt breeding stock at com- 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
w r T " » ' i f m T R r r T O N t * « r  
on a summer built home in 
tqmbardy Park.' Three bod- 
room*, spacious kllchen-dliiing 
room. Bcparat# from comfort­
able living room wllh fireplace 
4-piec# American Btnndard bath- 
rrxim with ceramic tiled bath. 
For further Information tele- 
phone 762-7157 or 762-8702 even­
ing*- _  _ _
M
42. Autos for Sale
m 8"0LD¥M 0BH.F SUPER 88 
sedan, V-6. automatic transmis- 
linn, iiower brake*, radio, white 
walls, snow Ur#*. Will take 
trade or sell at no down p#)'* 
ment, low monthly initalltnents. 
Telephone 704-4250. 151
ilAVE A CI.IENT W m i A NEW 
•3 *BED ROOM «RUT»
land who would like to trade on 
farm land or orchard. Also have 
a client with a small orchard 
wanting to trade for a hbma In 
Kelowna or adjacent district. 
Phone Dave Silvester M283 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-8844̂
18.000 CASH . .  . HAVE genuine
. .  i customer for a 2 todroom home 
foUhE.'on south side. Ready cash for
ALLAN VOLT AMP. TESTER, 
No, 403 model, good condition, 
875. Telephone Cliff 76.3-23.13 or 
- 152
commercial, domestic, farirl or 
orchard use, 889 Bernard Ave. 
or call 762-3288, 153
M  h.pI e l e c t s  m o to r ,
good condition, 110. Telephone 
762-5042. 182
ONE 17" ELECTROHOME por 
table TV, good condition. Tele­
phone 7a2-88IM,____   181
9 2 5 7
10-20
I
iOM CHEVROLET BELAIRE, 
cylinder, standard, groy wltli 
red interior, wahheri, good rul> 
tor. Full price $1,995. 762-4.)LM.
NEl'iD^CASM 
Pariiienne hardtop, 8, auto 
matlo, power brakes, Blccrlng, 
radio, while wall*. 762-4531,
154
Newest mappy-wrap ■— sprlnif 
delight III dots or solid nolishod 
off by blight binding, wraps to 
fit, oimns flat t(j iron—easy all 
way round!
Printed Pattern 02571 Missel'
81*61)6v 12. i i  i«. n i M  m .
16 requires 3*s yards 38-lncn
fabric. ■/
FIL'i V CENTS (.100 In frolni 
<110 stall.I •i, plcaiici for each ,
   hpflHCThf*iT itif"'p iffm ir*R izi^^
HAVE. 1W41K-AMF...A'''^1"-'’^
m flOUUI BU4D
s l L r ' K l i .  ™ 7 i im i
76WW8I. ..'.....tf J ltover/ealtir. L}f4i,,.,,,,,/'y p" '" *  la^arei.
1961 VOt-KSWACIEN DELUXE,
A-l shape, new tires, radio, light 
green In color, matching Inter­
ior. TolaplKmo 762^282. _ J 5 4





Send order to MARIAN 
.m a r t in , cure of Kelowir̂ a 
Dally Coviricr, Pattern Dept,, 60 
Front St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
0 0 , GO SPlilNOI Be a iw lni- 
er, K«nd for our new, fashion- 
filled Sprlng-Summer Pattern 
Cainlog, Choose one fre# pattern 
25- clip coupon In Cata-
i
W''
KBMUfKA mm-w cpgraau iwii„ im, tt, itw rAsm •
U.S. O ffic ia ls  M o re  W o rr ie d  
A b o u f R e d  C h in a  Th an  Russia
<AP‘-rrTfa.e •-'Ae to%'d.»«*rorei de-. di'fsa» males *wmy, ■teriei-■ l f » ,  »s taeSI *s p©i»ilk
iw a »  taigi fe-*¥* «fts»54gfe skM d  r * '«  *  »w«S imm :rm$s mAmiA.£mi$ tmkds. tm m m m g^, Pemtnpsi* m*
eSrer |wi.ta« ©«d versntmp' fe? d  ICEMS isagia see?®. »ta-*c-' ysieii-ei'ti taEieue tfee amvas.-re.bttt* *rr;ve.s a t't to  |a%®tsBt 
i*4#i t® ^  t® ISIbW..W« Asa-re-ve te  tto ®  as « wkm- , .ffe w f aisa fa rt asttrea® !a ft is ios-ttre l . * 'to'VJrt .Itts toW 'ik* pcdm 
trmms m t'*a rp ii» * •tSari. ac-’^ * * t  te s&« U S . toagassi te ’stos la do-taa " ’ a'si%- "vcsoa' koz ' lM .W ,ilil le
»  t to  saf a a to risa to  ©£» sEsdaiy psesaj# < Xb put sucfe a to fc t svsi *m' ‘ Aawi f a * * . "
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hliike i« ittiiled liy eiiitv riesl
Ihe r-fv! few week*
Th# Sfwle! initiitlv# nf non- 
InletventlAn actu.tUy backfired 
bcfcre fhe esemhly adopted Hi 
ileclaralion on the final day of 
Hi  •e,»)on last Dee. 2).
are collecterl at a nne ,1̂ , ^ i ' »ifiitial draft prof*o*edare couefted ai i  one.i#Meni mdiiarv Inter.
%'iteflf*' be brtndemtod. hot Ihe




TORONTO (CP»-A momhiv 
^ m ie  of SMS IW for a smgle ,,,,,,., 
wMerty iiersnti living alone and
tion of »C . m the rfoo
year, the federal PFAA con- 
m m m m M r n d p m r n n . m r  
000 higher than the farmer*’ 
rontrilnilion of SI5.5<i«.0(W I 
llernuw PFAA benefit* are} 
rtstriit*',! to irrip failure* mi 
j'l}’̂ |«rcai alanit oncdhird th# lire off 
a timri hlp or lariter, 11 doen*
Wri'tern. f.Blin American, Afri 
fftn and rome other power* In-
lire tn inriude indirect action* 
such ft* ftiibvertlon. tftbolAge 
and Interferenc# In civil alrife.
jWeek, ,Merritt, in Ihe Nicola 
Valley, ha* te en hit hard by 
the itrlke at the ctngter mine, 
j .Mr. (Jilrnour »,ild If the »iime 
jfutigreit I* nuifle at further 
talk* tttlav. a settlement could 
tie icflvhevl tofore Mr. Peter.
Tlie miners are ses'king a 
rninmiim iiuiearte of $1 on pre­
strike wage rate* of between 
tl SO and S2 (il an hour.
Misleading 
Ads Rapped
frrxAWA ir p i  - m e rflnn- 
dun Appllanca Manufacturer* 
Asviiclatlon hai aiked the gov* 
ernment to put iharper teeth 
into latwi agalnat mlaleading 
advortiilng. 1
The aiioclatlon iitd  mfrch-j 
nnt* ahould be prevented from! 
iirivertlilnf brand- name prod- 
m'H at lale pricei simply to at- 
triH’t customer* to their itore-,.
In  a recent brief to. Uie gov* | 
iinmciit, the ussocintlon said 
Hune merchants, once Ihcy 
lift VC the customer* In t h e i r
ami, n ncnm mii nimmt |!|.,k|,h.( jry
stuiilc nroiluct*, *aylng Ihe ad- 
vcrll««| good* have been lold 
out,
|;’1’3 82 f.ir II rctirrd coujUc w,i» 
prpi>o*<-d Thurwiay to the Cana­
dian conference on nging a* a 
liimplc naticfinl hmigct.
The siiiuple wii* prcparcvi by 
a .si>ecuil coinmiticc of the con- 
feesni c nod will be forw.uded to 
tnftUiinaiii.in VVelfate Council
The committee, headed liv 
Cicriitil Nc[)vcu, director • gen­
eral of Duilicr'.s ( niiilv and s(v 
elal w elfare ih'paiimcnl, in not 
avklng for im|iiciniiitaiion of the 
budget, but lli.it It I..' used a* n 
aamplc and ui«l.n.il n* living 
cost* vary,
Previous Inidgcls for the eld­
erly have liecii lueiiureil oiilv on 
regional or local ba»U,
iliot cover ciwc* of Indlvldtiul 
loss or that of small group* of 
farmer*, (iovernmcril crop In- 
•urnnce doe*.
Ailierta wa* late to Join In 
c r o p  msur.ance. estnlilplving 
Uiree test area* last year. How- 
ever plan* are afoot to add al 
leait two more this year, tndud- 
Ing one lhat will cover much 
of the belt farm area in Uie 
I’eac# River district.
Tlie proiKisrtl te*t area would 
cover the coiintr.v of Graiiile 
Prairie and the municipal dis- 
triiis of Spirit River, Falrvicw 
nnd Peace,
Csigsry't DItfinctivc
Jjo tcl ID iik fi
All Reomt
taitl, TV («j HjJio 
All Room.
«
taiih 81th Af Sha-.*i 
Fir* oulifoor f j ,!  nj
for Raaoiof.y Gueui
SpecUl Family Pl.m 
n.lfltTlr)’’s





l.n)!|r>»1N tt\P' • The mfli'i 
enr.i ci-i.ici'ii. >'vrci.uia Hi 11.on
lime- tint of a iiornnl 
the llniii'h lutttlth mini*- 
ti.v i-aid tisi.iy.
. Ilirdcvi hit by the eiudcnilc 
nvc chll.Ircu, Init iiioit of them 
sh ikc It in tl f. w il.i\.-. The fatiil 
c'l.ies were j citt'-us over
W ATfll n,kMnAGK MKN
MO.NTHFAL tCPl—The *ub>, 
iirb of tiiitrcrnoni plan* to hire 
, , I , I ” ĥndow s(|U!ul to »cre whether
j lie *pi I ii.liiig iCj ubmil ii,i ,1 (ii iyatc garbage' coller’tloii 
Cjtus'd cutt in l-u, tt'iiCc, .lo- firm b doing its Jot). City conn 
laynt laihtal ilclivciic. and kc|iti u i  del>mcd hiiing two plain.|ftandftaimpfw»ta(»midP#n*imfr((ynytayff|f|y|||,|»ty|̂ im|yji«>ij||jitâ ^
iiaU. ' I aUiut the city.
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obt.’tln extra copies of special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sporti 
nclivitici or extra copies lor a (ricnd. 
C fttrtFp lc i can bif picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere for I Off per
copy.
Kelqvifna Daily Courier
' .' 'r -V- *' '‘ ■ > 'f.-Vi'.. i' '- -<■ 3  ̂I 4; ,1' .
\ t
TheVital




The normal day-^-dajr pcmonalSanktnu needs of most Cana­
dians are covered by three eRsentlal banking services. A t the 
Bank of Montreal we arc geared lo give you complete, penmn- 
fldizcd service in these three vital areas.
A C C U M U L A T IN O lY m irB o f M Saving!) Accmint is tho Ideal 
place lo save nioney for travel, education, down payment on a 
house, major houfiehold purchaseife
B O R R O W IN G : Thousamia of Canailian.1 Ijo m w  mom y at 
till! Bank of Monlreal for nil kinds of worlhwhile pufpn.si .s.
C H E Q U IN G : PnyinRhychequc Islhoanfi, .coiivi nlenl.inodeni 
Wfiy to take care of your bills nnd avoid the dniigera of ca;.h 
transactions.
ONLY AN ORGANIZATION LIKE 
THE LLANK OF MONTREAL OFFIiRS 
YOU THESE THREE VITAL SERVICES
B’hv not v U it your neiffhbourhood B o /M  bnneh  
today and ptck up  yo u r eopy o f o u r b o o kM ,
" t l  W ayi you can mo tho V  o } U \






Kelowna Kranchi II. H, nniDQER, Managtr 
Hliiipi Capri, Kelowna (Hiili-Agencyli Open Dally 
Weathanh llranrhi JOHN WAKI.KY, Manager 
(Open Moil,, Wed.. Thiir*. *l«o I riday t i .10 (0 6 p.m.) 
1‘eaclilAiid (Nub-Agency)i Open Tuesday and Friday
F a e e ii w m m m  E m w  c a g tn g i. w en-, iam . t i.  n H
25% OFF! DuBarry
ijpwiiiiji •.r'iP||nr'j'î ^
' y r qro;
i ..
■ #4^ t * .  ' f i t
'•dT'' i  l — i / l
£'#»■*. J
C fE B /H S O t
W I T H  
l H I . T t H e 9
M O I S T U R I Z E S  
A S  IT  CLEAI^se S
u
« k
Shop NOW for these favorite heouty aids, spedaHy reduced 




k ) m '
fs **t r4ft#«4i#f' * r t i  I#' 
■ftwmaliis* A m  i»  * l 
I t
t n .  % m . . . . . . -----------
Cooling Finning letien
Claiasie » « »
tiF«#- elrjr tartcHsi.* Aim...
Ifl m . IH f , L H , .:....
Rich Crtm t %up%A%
feta fef&re *«4 y«ur4 
j'tvur raa fee
miih .ri.fli C frffi#
S,iii»e-rtie. E f g, NOW .
Fine Fece Powder
Has <*•«*<■ l*0W*
ek'f »i» last fwasita^, 
fl*s.|i k»aii M  iisfijil»,.. I^^iw
l»r tfasrt#-*
» # f . m  NOW 
C1wwii.Wi f*r*
l.# i. NOW , '
Speciil Astringent
F*:»r €ity ifas rrt*!'
mi. tl.t:ht.raift| irtriftf» is | 
fe l{ta  I® teiftf * M  F itn i
ro#ffpi«.fctaj( I# m.




'(Mr* *  fitaW 'in  *»4  
m dkk t w  .iff-er « * » .
Ikmm*. * v * f  «.*h* .w
iiiu# is**»T'.. It m.- i  y
NOW . . . . . . . . . . .  A
Moisture Petols
© fw d  ,y®ftr ewffeeiai* 
daw ffis.»t#-#p
• ‘Ills IM i fi«ta*tak.M #% *y C
liuf'irt** % /  D
i . * f ,  I I ,  NOW ... *d *
Fouiiclilloii b tb n
A U  d  i l J *  • 'S ii r « #  
l» « l feta'aiitiiifiy to itre
0t iM* toufld*. ^  c
I.«« i<a4i*9 ! f  «., JL .J
Wet, t i .  NOW .- JL
Satiny Royal Lipstick
IS IWW fitskiB;®
S* iM i *•!»>■ i»{»* 
i i « t  t« ftM e *  ita-ii'fl 
C*W, l# f .  I.Tt. NOW .....
Ittafot UWolttfe tHIOo
II.*f. IJ I ,  N *»
Cltansing Crtim
fe**i.fet. dry or i l ia
»tu.t# It fifoastai, fy-faUy
.#<##,itacf.:. I  m. |* r , 
l f . ( .  t l .  N O W ..................
1 .3 0
.90
*!« « « * '









Oiorst 0  HA 0  C O0,0
the^ay
f-.
You SAVE 50%  of the regular price en these 
FAMOUS MAKE Sweuters.-.ciussic or novelty 
style...Shep early while selections are host
Classic Classic Classic Novelty Novelty
Short Im g Im g Long ThrtSQuaiter
Sleeve Sleeve Sleeve Sleeve Sleeve
Pullover Pullover Cardigan Cardigan a / ig a n
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale
4 4 9  4 9 9  5 4 9  ^ 4 9  4 4 9
f in l quillty Baliny »t»ol nwealcni. Doicni ol piillovrr!i and cardlganji In clawlc and novelty »lylca 
lor every oceailoN. Vlain colon Including lovely posleli. A »lic lo 111 every ‘Sweater girl”  In 
/ 4  and 42, Huy itcveral al throe nuOtandlng navlngn lor yoiirsell and lor Inliirc gill giving. IS t 
)uur PBA when you »liop . * .  nnd ihop early lor the best selccllonx!
Smari slm vers know i t  costs no more dl the Bay!
I 1
w
' I
